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the spaceman who usetl an
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these people thought they
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Vyrlter Bearr€grrd hsil b€eltd arcornplisll€il
endrEisstic l€cher for elmost fifty yea$, Now, at ihc
of siity-6ve, h€ was in drnsEr of tosineld! quzlificaticc's
memb€$hip in the l€chers*utrioD-In dane€t of losiEg?
; let us be honest;he had ,ort, Fo! ttuee y€ar$ nov he
been to doctor'after doctoq quack after quact, h.d
tded nodasm after nosfilq|. AI utt€rly to ao avail
FiDrIy he l€nembere{ lG books on nagic and necc
E|,ncy. They were book he hrd enioy€d colecting ,nd

lesding ae part of his €x't€aaiv€library. but he h.ad oerer
teken dl€m sedouslv.Udtil DN. What did he hrqe to losc?
In a mirsty, evil-smeling but rare volme he foEnd what
lrc vrnte{L As it instrucleq he dtew tlle penttgrarq copied
Se cabarisdcmrrkiDgn ligtued dle candie, abd rerd tlord
Tirerc *,s a drsh ;1. Iisht snd e pEfi of $noke. Ard
dle demor I woa't describethe alemor€xceptto ,ssue yo{r
that yo'r woutdnt haeeliked him.
"Whac is vour name?"Be;urecard*sl"ed.He tded to trlalG
hb voic€ sterdy but ic Eembled i little.
The demm'rDade a soud sonewhere beiween a striet
al e vhjsde, widr oErton€s oI a bul fddle beiEs pb]'€d
' vridr e cro6scutsaw. Then he sai4 "But voa wod't be abl€
to pronornce thit Ir yollt.du lanSlageit vould danslNls
ss !{asry. tust call me Nesl]y I suPPoseyoo wmt the u$al
fllmc."

I

"wh4Cs drc usualihiDg?"B€aur€8$dwdrt€d to tnow.
"A wi!b, of c@rs€. All risht, you c€n bave ic Bot not
tlrce vishes: that busins rbotrt tbe vi5h€s is sbeersuperstirio. One is af you set And you vobt like iL"
itt
'on€ is a[ I nAst- And I cnl't imasine not likins is.
riehr, I how ehat vour wish And
"You'[ tud out. A[ jt."
Nestv rerched into thio air tnd bjs
herc is the a.nswerto
...

I

Jrom now. Ids hdest$ctibler dEv'il nev€r 1fesr ol1t or I
or sneg. Nice stuE. But the spe[ on them js. plenty]
one Try dlem 6 and 6nd out " r1
The dertor vanisned-

besidchim, Biliniles -€rd sould asleep,
Na$y h;d beo so risht And stwe naned. Ttie miracutoustronls, the hdestructible, untE€rabletrunks woll<ed
pefedy. But if he tooh them oq:or €ven1€rth€[t dov]I. ..

IIBOUTNAAEE
Sir Chauncey Atherto'r w|'ed a farev'ctl co
the Sherpa guides who were to sct !p camp here .od |er hifl
procerd alone. Thls vl[s Abomitable s{o$/ll@ co'rnrfy. a
few hundred nibs no'th of Mount Eveiqst, h tEe Hirnalays. Abo{rimbte Snol;t"trtenw* setr occlsionaly @ Evererq oo oth€r Tib€tan or Nepales€ mou4tai6s, but Mo1$t
oblimov, at the foot o{ which he v"s ne\t leavins his mtive auids. was so t1lic! w;llr them that not e"en the Sherpar
would clinb i!, bur sould here a$-ait.his returq if iodeed
..;::

-:._ .--.-_ _ --.

CtsE
GSEZENSIA
CES -----------hr
he di
did- h iot a bee oar to is

3

this poinr Sir Chrr.mey
!tr6. alivqrtln6 _
.41
Alo, be Sas s conoojsseu of womdl which $s Ehy be
': !ri!
v,m lh9g: *td rbout toiitenrpc alone. Dor only a danserous
asceafliur an even more danserousrescue tf Lol. Gabrald;
oiiFstilt alive. m Abonhable Snowmn had her,
in d'e nesh
Si' (h€uoc€y hd never seeo Lols c'braldi
Fe had. in fact lemed of her e{stenc! less d,s e nondl
. **o,
o , when he bad secn the @e modon p;cfue in \rH.b she
.:..t+sd
& dstared- end dunugh whicl she hrd becnme gddrnh
: :*rbd
Iebulou!. the m6t berutilul $oman on Eartb. dle most
movie srsr lraly had e!€r prodoced. and
$"t"t'nrua;ous
s"t"l
Dir (Chamey codd not oslersBnd how evs Trrly had prG
$ir
:igdsc€
'doced her. h one picflre she bad repldced Bardot Lolo
brigida, and Ekbers as the irisge o{ ferninine pedection itr
i*b."e
dle trftdd of @.noi$eurs of women €v€rywhere' and Si!
1 cb".
@euDccy was the top coo4oisseur aalvhere, The mom€nt
' i,.i:h"
had seen Ler on the slt€en he had knom drat he mst
he h
. t kao!
klov her in the 6esh, or de tlyh&
But by th€t time LolA Gabreld; had vtnisted. A* a vae: J .8,J
..! ttorl
tion after her ffrst picture she had taken a trip to India
and had joined a group of climbets abocr rc make r ess$it
j *dl
o'l Mol]nt Oblimov. The r6t of the pany had retmed,
Lol, had not, Ose o{ then had tesdfied thdt he h,d secn
t :- LoIz
for him to rerch her in time
her, .r a disrarcc too lrat
abdocted, camed od qremins b) . ni'le-foot-hi8h h,iry
oore-orlss mairike creature. An Abominable Snowman.
The pany had searchedfor her for drrs before gieins up
aad retumine to civilizatioii. Everyon€ ,sEed that dEre was
no DNible cian.e. Do$. of Gbdina he. aIve,
no!
tteryone ercept Sir Chamcey. who had illlmediaklyfown
E!
IDdi. from Ensland.
to In
He stmeled o1. now hich inro the ercmal sno% And i'
HI
equipmenr bc crried the
aadti"n 6
addn
-ountai.-Ai-ting
heavy dne with
which he Ua, onti *e year be{ore, shot
tigEr
riess ir BseBL lf it codd kil tieeFa he resoD(d. ir could
':
kill s
Snow cwilled abotrt him xs he nsred the cloud line SudSr
denly, e dozen yaiils ahead of hin, vhicb wc as fa' s he
denl;
couii *c. he caueht a stinp.e oF a morsr"o$ nor-quire
hmd
6rue. He-ni'ed his 'if e dd tued. The fisG fell,
{din}1jt had b€en oIr a ledse over thousands of
aIld:}€pt;n
arrd
I€et of trolhincn€ss.
And at thJ momim of 6e shot arms dosed aroond Sir
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CbtuIle€y from bdhind Lirtl TliicJ., h+iry q45' 4!d

;;fua

fiiJi'h;""rt,

r D
!.ten'

trreoin"rtiou:nterinefr"m

him and b€nt it into ar l-ahape €s easily ts dlitosh it hrd
r4n.
b€€n a toothDick ard then tosqedit awsy.
A voice spole frcfl t poht aboul,rwo-{€€rabov€bis'heed.
Se aui€t you will not be hamed." Sir Geuncev waq a
bave-mi-but a son of squeakwa! ,I ihe flsw€r he co@
m*q despitetlr€ s€emifs assurrnceof the words.-He w-*
fit cleatul€ behind him dlat he (
hdd ;o ddhtly
not look up{ard'8ainst
snd btckvard to s€€ whar it!-face wa€

"Let rni explaiq' said Se voice above and behiud hi
"Itre, whom you call AbominableSqovmeq ,re human,b
tr"rsinuted- A great oony centu es eco we w€re a txib€ li

dle Sher"as. we chaoced to discowr a dms dut lei us chanS€;
ptysic.Iy,
let ur adapt by increased size, h,qrnry'_ r+d1

rhiorde' I
ii'ti.. ptir=iotog-t changei to extreme cold
'Dd.m v'rudr :
let us move ttD into the EoutrtBins,into couotry
odren cannot-sorcive, €xc€pt fo! the duatioa of brief ! .
climbirs expedidons.Do you undets$ndl"
1,
'rr-y-],es," Sir Chruncey fttnased to say. He wa! b€sindnE to fed a Isht rftu; oI hope. Whv wouid this creure
h";-t.i"i".
ri'e." tt*'e"
rhinq to
ro hi;,
him- if itit-iDiEnded
iffended co kil him? !
r.i.pt"l'i"i
*"i"
'{hen I drall emlain funher. Ou.lv€DEmberis sndl' and 1
occasionelvcaptEr€' I
se ale dimiaishins.For that ftad
as I bave captm-d you, a mouttain climber. We sive him
rh€ tr.nsmurins dfl& he undersoes.ic ph)'siolosicelcherelc
abd becom€son€ of us. Bv ftat meatrs\te keep ol]r nunbe!'
srch 6 it is. leladeely constatrc'
"B-buC' SL CbaNey scarrun*il, "is thar what beppeftd
ro the vom,o tm toolinc for, hla Gab$ldil She is noveisht feet tefi
hxiff and-"
1'She,u,a'.You
'nd i6t tilled her. ODeof our tr'rbc htd &leo
h.r as hi, mate, lffe wil take no revens€for youl having
kiled her, but you mtrst noq as it were, take her Place."
"Tekeber plael But-Im anzz.'

,ii"
aboveind behitrd
"il'#-dil;'-,i,r,;i*rJ
il"i'v u"ay,ul r"* * *'e ;el'r I"*t L te tffJ b*weio

E

mou.ainolls hairr breasb,. "Thank Cod fgr tbar-becaule I
I
Abonineble Snovwornaa,"
rll
'o Chaucey fainted and wes picked ui and, ts lighdy ,5
Sir
rioueh he were e toy dog, was caffiedeway by his mate,
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"";* held assiost e huep
him. He foud himself tumed around'
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The Povu i'ore to
m Lefy
Ldry Sne]l
Sne[ .s{dddv
sodd€'i
rDexpecteilly,
dly, out
out ol
of-doi+tFre. How aod why n came
lmed. It fost cme: that's all
-il;;'il;-;;;p-;;;ji

i?!L'-g'y.G"ir **

F
s,i'ri- E

stealne crook
with" stealcrook wh€n
wh€n he
he thouglt
thouclt he
he could
could set
set away
away with
bul th€ bulk oI his income. $rch a5 it vai, came tuom
selling Dumbm Ecker ljc-L.ets ud peddlins nurijuaoa m
adolescents. He \ras fanish snd sloppy, qitl litde dGe-sec
eyes that made Lim look altrost as mern as he qany yp.

H;r oriy rcdeeminsvinu€ lras cowardice,it had kept him
:;- frdr

committing cdmes of violence.

nislr!.dlh-*? 1p9-"Y9,i"gi-i,.:-:asli
:,: pbone
:"!9 ,,',6,.tlat
boorb, arsirins \rbelher
a bet hed placed by phone

:
,t'

:

;
t

that afiemooa had beeo on tbe trose or ados the board.
Finauy. siv;ng up. he sros'led "Drcp derd. and darnned
doD,rl thc recejver. H-c rhdsht rcthins oI jt l'ryil the,mxi
. dny wher he leamed thet the bookie Dad dropped dead,
*'hile talking otr the telephone aad at iust aboui the time
of dl€ir conve6iEion.
Tf i" eeve L ry SneU {ood for thoushi. }Ie was dot an
ln f,cq
uned@eted rnr; he kncw wh1t ! wharnmy ss
hed Eied whammiesbeJore.but tl'evd oever worlied for
hiltl Had somethins chen€Ed?It was worth trt'ins. Car€fi v
he made out a list of twenry people vhom, for one E son
or aDodrer, h€ hrted. He telephoned them one at r timespacing th€ cals ova ttp cou:se of a weet-and totd €ach
of thm to droo dead.Th6' did. aU ot thm.
rr w^
Lhe mi'of that week thrt he discovered
b[t the
dlat vh.t ""the "irlt
hid ws not simply drc 1'halrnn
Poser. He was ra[irs ro a dme. t rop dsc. € srjprese
sorkins in a top nisbt dob .nd m,ling rwsrv or rorv
tines his offl incpm, and fie had sai4 "Honev. come up
to m\' room after fie L,at sfiow, huh?' She did, and it
saes;red hin beiaue he'd bem kidding. Rich mcn md
h;dMe
Dlavhojs $ere after hcr, 3nd she'd faUen for t
ca-$al. bor evm serioEly ;nrended.Propoririof, frm Larry
Snell.
Did he haee the Po*er? He tried it the nc't momins'
before she left him. He askedher how nuch moncv she had

F

:

F
:

E
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s:
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widr h€r, end tlen told her to eii€ !
itwa! sevemlhund$d do qrs.
;*

He
r;ch:
ftoql
were

wEs ir business. By the eod dfd'e trext w*
he h2d made himldf dlet w.y by bonowios E
slisht acquain.srces
everyone he hew-iDcluaibg
fairly high h the hier',rchy of tle mderworld

tbenfore luire solvot-and then rellhg them ro lorset i"
He moved fsm his fleabaa p.d to a pentloose ap,
atoD the ssrl*iest hotel m town It was a brchelor

1i
^r--.lone br
rherc -r^
that L^
be slat
neit,
bur- need h be said -L,-L^purposes
of rccuperatioE
seldorrl' aDd thed only for
-

Ic wa a nice life but evetr so ir took odlv . few we€ks ofg
it to euse it to dam on Snell tliet he ws wxting dre Power.:

Wby shouldr't he r€auy use what he hid by taking over i
the country 6rst ,Dd $6 the wotl4 Era!.ehirlself dle most :

hj".ti

;;;'r"i-er"-6';

*'t'v'J.ua"t

he haveandl

o$1r everrdins, includilg a berem ir$tead of a drme a nisht?

t'" t'""" ;

',vt'y 't.lia"t

;;;
iLtfr*.*;r"h
co"***

*.*

rrrny to ofoftf, rlr fact thet his

;-";"'iJ**.t r;;;;6 ;tt}. *
obeyerl ovei the telephone cenairiy drv

sodd be obeyed iI lie ssve tlm

iitl t'i ua*'a"

owi radio and-television.

Iv* pii for (pay rort, sinply demand)a

miveEal nework thar vould l€t him be h€ard bv evef,vone

;';;;;.

il"h;;;;"y*I;

t'" L"ii.,t-" ."; *;

t'"

had a sinple rnaiority behiEd hi1n, ,nd bdng the €'th€$
inro limelat€r,

But this vould be r $s De'.I, tle bis€est one €ver

s,wdg, and he decid€d to t'ke hir dme pla$ing it so ther8
vould be no posibility of his idukiry a mistake, I{e decided to spend a fev da'T alo4e, out of to1r.1l atrd away
planning.
from eeerybod%
everybodn to
m do his
hs praturnB.
'm
He chrnercd a plane to Lrte him ro a rdadvely uttctowdcd
part of the Catstills, ard frcm dr inn-which he tooL orer
simply by telting the odlel gueple to leavFhe started taking
llods
o s walks alons, thinLiry andldremine. He fouad a fa-

vorite spot, a smauhi in a ea[ey sumund€d by mornt'insi
the scen€rywas mesnmc€nt.H€ dd mosr of his thinkirs

ehteo
bemg
mory and
arld more glated
there, €nd found
tnerq
tound himself
turns€f beming
and euphodc as h€ be$n to seethat it coulil rnd wonld work

Dicdror, h€ll H€'d have hinse]f crom;d Enpemr, Ernpemr of the Wodd, Why notr wlo coul.d defy a nan witb
the Pov€r? The Pow€r to male rnyond:gbey
coNnand
'lly
dnt he s"ve them, up to and includins-''
"Drop dead!" he Ehout€dfrom the hilltopr h sheervicious

He awoke feetine sonderful.
he heq

with the s€tr
bec s€ the

tslighdy whitrc he slept-sitti.rg\tFdght upod the par
. only his head had nodded and thea fe]len falward
The park wa! beautiful widr the ereen o{ splins' softe!
ereed thaq summe!'s, drc ddy vas nrenmcent, tnd he ss
she had'acceptedhim, more or trss.
Sus:[r afld
aad she
Foposed to SuGr
Foposed
Tbat is. 6he had aot eiven hin a defidte yes bBt she hail

'
i
f 'r

iovited hin thh aft€moon to m€,et her {amilv ,nd had s3id
ther sl'€ hoped he woujd love rfim and lhar drey wodd
love hin-s
sfre d;d. If that wasn t rantamrut rc an accepta'*,
*"+ fiey'd $llen in loee ar lishr, almost shich
-h"r he had yer tdneet
wE why
tler laolily.
Sweer Sura!. of tne soft b-rott1].hair. with dre cute [rde

nosetbar was alnobt pu& of Lhefrirt; reoderfrecLl€sdd
tle bis so{cbrou €yes,
ShJwss the most vond€Ifd tii'g tlar htd ever haP-

staddable clriocity, stood l]p and wedt to the halwry -a
to listeE- Slrc s€emed to b€ t IL;Eg into ! telephode'
(
"Ha y-Oleate cone home tbr, rudJ, and bdns d|e
tor witb yo& Yeq iCs Grardps ; . , No, nd ano6€! h

an ck LnIe drc time beforE wlen he had unnesra
&ougnt thar Grandna was stilf No, zat serdledemetrda,
.FlaIIy, just anrcsiq bst wo$e this tirne. Fifty }.earsof-hn
menory jr wry back before he-er€n msried Gr,ndrna , . ."
yes$. ia fifty s€cond&h. wpt
_SuddeDlyol4 ag€d ffty
sllendy as he l€ra€d asaiDsttld door . . .

xlGf,IUANE

I GNEEN

He awoksreid full rccouectiod a'{ fti€ il6roist@, $e big de. oa he hed nadr whne lring here tryiog
oo go to sleep the njatu befoE. Tbe decisioa tlat he must
hold to withow wealening if ev€! acah he was to think of
hiGdf as a mdr e vhole msa, He must be ffrtrt in dernmiling that his wife sive him a divofte or e[ li'a! last md he
would ftver sgain heve the codres€. It had be€r ideyitabl6,
be salc now, frl'm drc very start of $eiI malri,cF six
poinq dris tid€ of hir .firils, vould
aso, &at dds tulli€
''eaJ6

To be aullied ro a womar stro4er than hiihs€F,sttungE!
in every w'y, vas aot only idtolereblebut hed beenmslirg
him plosxr.rsively more Bod.more r helpless{'eal{ins, t
hopelessmoue. His wife @uld, ad did, best him at €eory.hitrs, An ad ete, shecould b€it him easilyat gelf' at terlrir,
al everytiins. She courd outride him and out}likc hin;
sh€could ilive a car b€tt€r than he'd ever b€ ebleto. E:peft
at almostev€ry.thins,shecould rnrke e foitl of hilrl at bridsp
or ches, ever pok€r, which she played:Iike a ma[. Il/ory,
she had gradu,ly ta&€not€r the r€ins of ]G. buine.ssend
6rrnci{ a.fr.ils ard cor d sud did rate morE nro&€y thid

--l

now, until Laura had come aions. Swe€g lovable

Ltul'r stro was th€ir hous6 8lrest tlis we€k dtd '\tho

eve.r'dfils that his wife vas noc frasile and dairty,
lbly helplesssnd svFet }Ie sas mad about her aod
-that ir ber lav salvmio lo' hin. Marriedro Latra be
I be s man rssin, and worJd bo. And shewonld m'rry
he felt sw; she bdd to for she \T3s his only hopetllnc he had tD win, ro trstter $'hat his wife said or
did,
He shorlze!€d dld &*ddjqriiclr%
dreading the comine
scene with his wife but €aser to set it ov€r with while ,his
couras€ lsted. He wetrt doreNtairs ,nd Jound his wife
alone at the breakf$t table.
She loLed up as he
"cood momins, dear;'

she said. "I-rura h$ fini

and sone for a wdk

I askedho to, so T cornd ralk ro you privately."
Good, he drooght, sittinc do\iiar adors flom her. I{is wife
seen vhat had bee{ happenins to him €ad w"s makins
ihinss
easid by brinsins up the $b;ect h€$alf.
'd
"You s€e,1vilialn," she said,'t want a divorce. I how this
vil cone as s rhocL ro yon, bur Lsm dd I aft i! lole
widr eact orber od de Siins a$ar rosetber,"
!:
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rrlGrTh'ASE IN WfllTE
H€ awoke soddenly and @mpl€tely, s'onde!inc whv he h'd lec hinself drcD ofr when he n,d1t tnedt
to, ard qu;cuv slmced at the- lominou dial of his trist
walch. lt slemed briehdv ia tI€ odlerwise utrer didrnss
nlures after
ttrd cold h'im thd! rrri tlire sf,s ooJy a fs
elewn odock. He rel*ed; bed uted 6ly a very bricf car
nap. He'd sobe to bed hera oi lnis sil) sof3. hs lhan half
an houl aso. l-i his wife reaIy wN soins m corne ro hia. n
vs too eadn Shel6 have to vab mtil she was positive that
his drmed sister,wrs adeep, dtd soutd asteep
sitoatior. Thev'd been maried
L li'as such e idiculo$
only thfte $'eeks, were on then way bacl< hme from their
honcmoon a$d this ss tfic 6nt tine he d slepr alone in
eU bec{use of his sirter Deborei s sb$d
$,r dme{rd
insistdce thtt they sdad the nighr in her apertment heE

-
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ft€sh, i0 tlrc

Debbie--to give him
Bore tbad tl't lest soundsnisht avlak€,:r
a bener "8pod dgtd' tn*-r:tf+der hir sister's €y!€, they'd
iudulg€di!"
"'
Sody she'd come to him-at least for a ted, gedt nieht
Idss, and if she was willi4gr.to risk going beyond d|at, so
was he--andso he'd decided not to go to sleepli€tn awey'
blt to wait for Ler no eo,,tr..9.tlim, ac l€ast for aa tour or
Surefy she would-yes, tlie-door sas op€oing qoiedy ttl
6e daftrcss atrd quiedy do6idg,psrin, only drc faitrt cli& of
drc latch beinc realy sudible, ind thea drere was the soft
rusde of her dsfugoqd or n€glig€-€or whatev€rfalio& 1nd
Se v,!s under the coversvidr hisr'.Dre$inc her body acainst
{)arhis, end i]'e oaly coneenadod was tis wlu\ered
line . . ." dd ber whispered'Sbblfi
. . ." Bur whar motE
c!dvers*iotr eas need€d?
No$e at all, trone at all, but Itu the so-long scshort d|lnutes until the door opened sseir, th;s time with glaring

wtrire Lightcomlng $Jdsh it, ;udhins in wlu'te bor;r rG
silhou€tteof $s wife st ndirg th€Ie risid ard beginnins to

NlGlITMAqE IX E.UE
He awole to tbe brightest bluest morning he
had eeer se€D" Ttuoush d'e eiodow bciide lhe be4 he
ctuld se€ !n almost incl€dible sLy. Gabrse slid out of bed
quickly, .rr'ide awalie {nd rct watrtitrslto miss aaod,Er mir-

._
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Estdayaf his vacatioo.Bur he dr€rsedqujcrly so
awalen
*en his
bis iiife:.Ttey
d,if€. Thev had arriv€d
arrived here .t
ar dre
dle
them by a friedd for the veek of drc;r vecatte dle evenirs b€forc and Wilma had beer very tired
+9 trip, he'd let her sleep as lons as she couiA He

his shoesirro rle living room ro pur drem on.
litde Tomfnn drcL f;-yeer-old, carne
of the sna]l€Ir b€droom
b€drooIn he'd siepE
sleot i.\
ir wmina.
)'!wojng. "I^/
"I#st t

lome breeKan?" Geors€ asked hjm. Ard vhen Tonmy
Eodde4 "Ger dftssed the', aDd ioin ne in re Ucchen,',
i C,€ors€ weit to Lhe kirchen but befor€ sr.njrs brealdasi,
Jle st€pped thmugb the ooside door Md srood troolins
jt had beeq dffk rehen dley'd {riv€d and he knew
'rroE d;
.wbat tbe co nrry wa like ody by descdpEiorl lc was virsir
.'w@dlatrd, morc beautif'rJ thau he'd picaur€d h. The neaEsr
l odFr lodse. he'd been rold, ws e mile away, oD dle other
; side of s fairly large lale. He couldnt sec the l*e lor rbe
J tr€es bur the padr th.t srr$eil lere from tbe kircheE door
l€d to iq a liftle less rhar r quaner of i mile eqy. His
j-' friend had rold ffm it was good for swirnrnins, sood for
j 6shins. Tbe swimming didal hteret ceorge; hi wxnt
:; afra;d of rhe water buc he djdn'r like ir eirher, and be'd
Eever le,-rDedhow to swim. Bur his wife was a sood sitmer
md so was Towry-a
resufaI [ale water raq she crtled
,,
i
hirl'"
Tommy ioiEed him oa the stepr the boy's idea oF e€ttins
r.
dressedh3d beer to Dur on a orir of swim uurks so h haddt
tatea him long. 'D;ddyl'
hi satd, '%t's go see the lgk€
before we eaq huh, Daddyl',
"A[ rishq" Georse s2id. He wa.m'r hlmerr hi:nsef and
flaybe vhen they eot back W rm would be awake.
The lake was botrtiful, a! ev€n more int6€ blne thrn
drc st7, and sn@th as a mirror. Toomy plunsed isto it
gleefully aod GeoIee caled to bim to stay where it s.a5
shallow. trot to swir out.
J'I can swim, Daddy. I swim swe ."
"Yes, bot you mother's not here. You sray close."
"Watet's uann, D^ddy;'
Far out, Georse saw a 6sh jump. Rieht after brcaLfrst he'd
coine dom with his rcd rld se€ if he could c.tch x lullch
for them.
A parh alons the edse of the lakc lcd. hc'd breb rold. to
a place e couple of mtro away sbere ro$ bo/rs cottd bc

ryi.s;;1-;H,ba

*a ,"* r;rnny's heedwsv our,

vards at lcast, and it venr uder the u:ter and came
gl,rlits-so
;€ain. bor thi, tine Lhere sEs a frishffiins
w}eo Tommy uied to ycl asab h m6t be a (:lmp, Georde
thoushr tranticdlyr hed seo.Tolrlmy sv'm sered timds
that dilrDc€.
:
For a seond he almo.r flss hinsc[ irro rhe water, bui
tied he told himseu: Ir $onc help him for me co droid-

U* r'L *a ir i*

e* W;rrna*ire.

rea*a .rance. .'E

't yrds away bet
He ru back toqard fie lodge. A hundrd
etretr he:
ycujag
bis
eojce and whetr
eoice
'ffl;rza."'
er
dre
top
too
of
stsred v.cllac
.o the knchd dooi sfie cam€ Smqsh it, itr;
*r"
"triro.t
pajamas.
Ard lheo she sas run'rins afrer him tolv.rd tbe{
iel<e. passhg him and scttins ahed sinca he lvas elrerdv I
ard he vas 6{ty ydds behind hff $hen she rcached ;dndA
dre edg€, rla inta the s''te! alld ss,am sEoDsly tovard the ?,
spot whlre for a rnomett t}le back of th€ boy's headshowed
at th€ surfac€.
sh; ;; d'"'e in . few';t""r.es add hed him and tlen, a!
slrc plt her feet doird to triad weter for the tm, he saw
wirh sudds sheerhorrm-e horrar drrcred in bis $ ife's
bluc eles-tbar.]re wa .LJndhgoo the bonorEholdhg tbcir
d€adson,in ooJyt!fte fet of water.

rx !Er.r.ov
He awoLe whetr-the alann clo.k Is[g, but ley
in bed I vhile alter h€'d shut it 04 soins fin l time over
'
dre planr hed mad€ for €dbe?zlernent that
day and for
muder thdt evenine.
Fvea linJe dcnil hed beeDworfie4 out bur this \ es rhe
64al chect. Tonisht llr fo.ty-six idmites after eight he'd be
free. in elrry sa1. Hed pjckcd drar Dommt becase this
$s hL fonielh binh&y and d'at vas $e exact tine oI dah
of rhe ev'tdns mtber. who he had bem bon H; motlto
bad bren a bus on ar colosy, which sas why the momot
o{ his binh had been impreseit oa him so aactly. He
wasct supe$titious hirns€U but l1 had s6rck his sense of

a
.

,
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1ffi6*'#;f.dy,&

speciarizedin ha lhs i5at€€, a 1ot of money pass.d -'
Lshbis hadds-and son€ of it had pa$ed ifto rh€n. A
aat he'd "b!rrow-ed* five tbolE-sd doflaB to pur irl.
dng dl1r looled like . su€-6re wey to dooble o.
6e rnoaey, but he'd bst it iBtead Th€n he'd "boF
" morc to gitltble widr,';n one way or another, to tiy
t€coap the 6rst lo6s. Now he wls behind to drc tune od
thifty tlDusardr the shortae€ coiidD't be hidoetr more
alrothe! Iew Dmtbs aod there vastr't a hoDe thar he

I replace tle nissing morcy by thrr time. So he had
raisins a[ the cashhe cofild widrcut ,moling srspicion,
by c'refully lquidadns assers,sd by this rJt€moon het
bme ftnnbg-avay money to tfie tme of vel oeer s hundred
thourard dolars, emusfi ro la$ hin rhe Est of his Me
A.qd they'd never catch hin He'd planned every d$ar:l of
h.istrip, his dstiDatioq his new idftriry, ard it s,?s foolproof.
He'd beer wortine otr ic for msnrhs.
His d€cisioo to kil Lis lFife
-had beec relatively an aftertioogh!. The moEire v,?s simple: he harcd hq. Bot n w.s only
efter he'd come to tbe decisiod tha! he'd nev€! str to jiil, that

h€'d Lil hirns€f if he was ever app&hended,thn it cameto
hin thsr--{incehe'd die an}'way iiif .,osht-be tral
nothiis to
bad n"tliog
",ognt-t"
lo6e h lerving a dead wife b€hind
hin instead of a livine

He'd hddly been s6le to keet froh laodhids at drc aF
pmpriatenessof the bir&day pr6€Dt sbe'd siwn hitr| (y€cterday, a day aheadof tine): jt had been a new suitcase.
She'dalsotalked hin inro ceJebratinshis bir$d,y by lening
h€! meet him domtom for dirner at selerl. LiEle did she
guesshow the c€l€bmtion$ould go afrer thst He plsnned
to have ber home by eisht forty-si: sd sarisfyhis sse of
the 6hess of thincs by nakinc himsetf a nido*rr rt rhal
txact. momeEt Thele wa! i practicrl advantagE,too, of
tavins her dead. If he left hel,liv€ but asleepshe'd gl1ess
what hd happ€nedqiil cal tne potice wh€n shefoundhitr]
gone io dle momins, lf he hIt her deedber body would Dot
be found that soo& possibly uot for two or rl.r€e day\ ,4d
he'd havea much better strrt
Tftings vent smoothly at his ofrcq by the time Le vi:d
to meet his wife everything was rcsdy. But she dawdled
oter alrinls ard di(loel,od he beed ro worry whether he
codd s€t her home by eighr fony-six. lr wes ddicrilous, he

rr
ls-I6-v,hur it had b€come
---,:---:a:-*

and ye ow fiefir ]eapedto
Thtr he flickcd dre sirh
tti room, and, before they @Bld see that his $'ife
dld th3t he ws loldins her up, aI the aMbled
pe'ry s!6u sfiouced 'sr/P/ne1"

I{IGHIATA:BErr| RE!'
I{e a$'oke withoot klovins what had awzk- i
eded him fttil a second teqrblor, only a minute after the
latded srnall obiects on the l
frst, shook the bed slisidtind
iL€sser. He 1ay waitins for a tLitd shock but trone caEle, not
He r€atized. thoosh, that .h€ was wide a$"aLe trol' and
pmb$Iy s,ould ]lot b€ xble to so back to sleeP. He looked
dbi of hi' $ risi $€tch dd saw that it ws
L r.t'" lG;o*
ooly tlree o'clocL, the rniddle of thi nigbt. He got out o{
bed md walked, in his paiama. to the window. Ir $as
ir, md fte cdld see
c.me through
tfiroush h,
opm and a mol breezecame
thc twinlline, dicterins Ushts in ttre black sky etd could
hear r{e sounds of fisht. Somevhere, bels. 8ut $'hy bels
''
this hourl Riogine for disasterl Had the mild temblors here
been dzmagine quake,s elsewhere, ne'rby? Or was a real .
qu.ke comins and the bells r rvamina, a r,'amins to people
to leave rbeir housesand sei out ir'lto the opcn for srival?
SuddoJy. althoueh no! frm {ear bur trom t straree @6pision he had no wish to falyzc. he sarred ro be ouc th8rc
dd nfr fiere. H€ hd to lu. hc had to.
And be wa t1]ming. dom the haUri?y and our the fmt
door, rumine silend) in b.ve leec doM rhe lons straisbr
walk thar led ro the gate. And tbrolbh the eate dht sw{ng
shuc behind hin md into thc 6eld , , . F eld? Should tlere
be a field her, righr ourside his. s,te? Especialy r 6eld

dot'ed wj!lr;s;,

;Jcr ooes like srirncatedielephlne potes
' 9*

i
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ts
ir before_hecoola o$hnize his i:hinl{ag,

aod Bnember ;here bd? was atrd
Ire ws and $ h,r he was doins here at a , ther€ was ar-

temblor. More riolenr fiis dner ic madehim sr.scer ir
rnbg and ron hro one of tbe myneriousposE, a AIanG

blov' drat hurt his shoulder dd dede.tea his |.llming
:e. almost Eakins hin 106€his footids. Wtat was thi

conpulsion rhat kepr Lim soins tov;d-vhat!
then the rcal errthquak€ hit, the eronnd se€meilro

up uder him ard shate it\e[ and wheo ir edded he

lylg on his brck starins up at dle monstmus sky in
h now snddenly appeN4 in mil€s-hisn slowins red
s t1ror.t,a1le word was fltT
ald as he srared
^ ofier Aasbbg Ushts *rent oF aad dle be[' quh
'r
aiJ tbe
Lglrg ,nd i! was drc etrd of everything.

;
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Relph \C-t sished wirh Elief as he ougbt
dsbt of Plerer Four ot Arturos in rhe sponer scope, just
wher€ his computer had told hitrl it would b€. Arcd6
ry
jrs prinDry
r"s d'e only
ihabned.or inhabirable_pbretof
aro lt wes qofte , rew [grrt-yerrs ro the nexr srar s]srem.
IIe fteded food-his fu€l rnd water sapp[es were ok'y bor
rhe cotrmisafy dep'tEnor oa Ploro bdd mde a misr,Le itr
smckitrs hi! scooteraod. ac.ordins ro the splce rnaDual, the
Dnives were fri€dly. They'd siee him an 1hins he asled
The rrloual w*s very specifc on rhar poini be reread the
brief seftiotr od rhe Arcffbrls a, soon s he h-adset rhe co!trols for mtomatic lrndire.
he l€24 "Ne inhur nn, bat very friend"The Arrtafia6,"
b. A pilot lffidins here need onlr ask for @hdt he audtns,
dncl it is giaen to hin feelr, reddily, a d utthozlt nrgu?tent.
"Cornt nrni.ation witb them, haeeuer, m6t be br pdper
and Fencil dt tbe! hqoe no vocal areant dnd no orstnt ot
beains. Holte{er, rher redd ar tr L'rite Enslisb ititb cansiterable flaencr .'
Rr]ph NG5's motrth vateftd as he tried to decid€ what he
warted to ert fust, afier two dil.s of complete abstnerce
floni food Feceded by fve days of shon mtions; a week
aso !e bad discovered ;he conunissary dep€ftm€nt's r]llule
iD stockins his trock€E

t, Smith qas chhkins; she ruted her farnilv rrith e rorl
iroo itr a relver glo!€i he \*s iu6r inebdated enoughto
ru,smetaDnoEru€rL

hit otr the srone edee of the fireDlace sa,tb a toud rtffii
.jrd he lay sritl Hmk quickly ran and kndt besjde Cmss
and touclrd
ard
touched him,
him, t[d
a[d rhen.flml \rs pale as he looked sp

hesaiddli;kty. "co4 r didtrr

fj-6: to- fl?:i^"-I;;o""4"
tDe€.u
Buche sdd-"
Grry-t waqt
Grrylnl
qt solilins now. H.r vo;c€
sh'rp
$rrp
quemlousty.
"d
- "He tnied to hir yor firsq
firsr. Heffy.
Heffv.'06€
, saw i, lryc
d's i/ it, did!'t rii'€?"
Shehid tuEed, wi$ the last seotence.to flov'Ir at w'd€
Snith dle surivins otutsider.
Smith mowd rmconfotably. "I-I dida'r seedre srert of
iq Mrs. H.lp€rio."
"You did," shedapped. "You w€re looLiog dshr at rlem,
Mr. Smifi."
Bdore Wade Srddlcduld g[!w€r, Had{ Halpedn sas s.yb& "Lor4 Grenny, Io sorry-but eeen tbads Eo arswEr,
This is raar Eouble. R€memberT foushEse\,€ayears in tlrc
riDs as a pD. And dte fists of a boie! or an ex-boxer a!6
lessly consideredil€thal veapons, That rn'k€s h secoddegreemuder ev€h i{ he did hir 6$r. You know that, Mr.
Smith; you're s Lwyer. Aod wirh tbe other trolble l'ee
beeqir|" rhe cos vil throw the b@]r rt me."
"I-I'rn eIlaid yo6.l& Fobably risl&" Smidr said u[.

il
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t flj.ndl

Sometirles there had beeEdloEey
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He hdtateil Epon &e porch atd looted e
lrsr tong look upon the road behind him afld the eEetr ttets
that gr€w beside jt aDd the yeuos fiel& and the djstant hi
snd the hrisht suDfigfit. Then he opeEd the doo{ 9{,il
enteEd and drc door svus sbut behind hln.
He tuEed as it clicked and sair o.ry bbnk wa . Thed,
w'! no hob erd no keyhole, end the edel. of the door, if:
therc $Ere ed8es, we.e so cEnlingly f,tted into tle carafl;'
rlar be @uld Dor disc€m its oud;lq
Ddeliis
'
B€fo; hjJn hy rhe cobwebbed hallwey. The floot v,r.
tlicL with dust ;d throusli the dusc would two so slender i:: r
curving cails as nis*n have b€€n Inad€ by tv,'o v€Iy sma[ !
$aL€s or two very larye cateryi]las. They ver€ vety fsint rrf
a
trails end he did noa rctice then until he was opposite drc i-f
f,.rst doorway to the rieht, upon which s'ar tie inscriF I
rion Sem|et Fidelit ii otd Enslish letterioa.
B€yond dris door he found hinself in t snall red roo'tn,
tro large! dl'n a I'rge closet A sinsle chab in tb;s room lay
on ics side, me leg brcks and dnstins by a thin splinrer.
On th€ nearcst wall the ooly pictore was a framed ponrait
of Benjarnin Fraauin. It hung askew .nd the glass covering
it $las cnck€d. Th€re E€s ao dust upon the floor and t!!
loom appeaEd to heve be€n re(gtly clearcd. Io the ceater
of the door ley a bdsht corved scimitar. Thele w€re red
stairs upon ia hilt, strd up@ the €dge of the bhde l/as t
thick coatins of gle€d ooze. Aside fron th€se thinSs tle
AJter he had stood ia dis mom for a 106g time, he cmssed
the halvay ?!d entercd dle room opposite. ft i,as l2rg€, drc
size of r srnaf audimdurn" but the bare black vllls made it
s€€m srEller at , f$t slance. There was row upon row of
purple-plush therter seats,but there ws no stage or plado.nr
and the sw
of serts sralred only a {€w inch€s from dle
blanL w[ they faced. Therc wrs nothina else iB r]le rcorn,
but upon the nea&st s€at lay a n€at pile:of proglaDs. Onc
of thes€ he tooL ard foud ir blrrrk save for rwo rdv€nisem€nts oo !h€ back co!'cr, one for Pmphylactic toothbruhes
and the other for choice buildina loE in drc Sub Roca SubdivisioE" Upon a p€e n€ar the frcrt of the proSram he saw
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and then et I'st he eDtered an( alosed 6€ doo! b.hind lifi.
He heard the clic!. of the latik and hel'/ ftat it eould
nevo opeo again, yet he felt no fear.
Th" ;;k'A
;* . bh"k tansible rhins rhat sprrns be&
f:bm hirn vhen h6 struct e match. He saw then thd the
i
'
room wa! a counterpart of the east bedrcom of his fatherF
houe rca! Wilminetoq the rmm in vhich he had be€tl
i
I
bom. He knew, row, iust where to look for canrlJes.There
were two in the drawer, and the stump of a thir4 rnd he
:
knew that, bmed one at a timq tbey wuld last for almost
retr bofs. He [ghted the &st md stood it h dle brars.
br.cket on drc w , fron a'h€fte it cast d.ncins sLado\ts
I
from erch chair. from the be4 and Imn the snall vairiry
cradle thar stood beside tlle bed.
Upon the tabl€ beside bls mothels sewidg brsket lat dte i
i
March 1887 irsue of Harp.r'r, and he took [P tle nasEzirc +.
i
:
L
rld glarced idly d}fouah its prs€s,
Ai lededr he dropped it to tlle doo! snd thoustt ied€rly
;
i
oI his wife who had died n ny y€s as!, dd
faint srnne .ri . I
' litde inci- . ', ;
t embled upoo h; lips as he lemetrlbered a doz€n
dedts of tlle ye s of da,.srnd nish6 th€y hrd spedt tosBthd.
i- i
I{e thoueht, too, of maay other thinss.
! i
It was not until the nint[ hool when bin hall an in.h
1 |
of crndle relrEined md darln€s besan to gether in th€
i I
fafther comers oI the room md to oeep closer. that be
!,:
screamed.dd be,r and clawed ar the dmi until his hand:
t
were a raw md bloody putp.
;

sEcoNDcrIAxcE
Jry and I w€re in the st trds ,t New Cdmiskey Field ln Chiceeo to wtch the rcplay of tle Octobd 9,
l9Je, sme of *r.e Wdld Series. and phy- s, as-abour ro srarr.
r! rne ongnal gam€ rust *cuy
trv€ hudred l€ers ,go.
the ks AngelesDodgen had won, nire to dree, wbich had
ended the serie in six g€mes ard had siven thern drc championship. Of coune it could come out d;fi€rently this rjme,
eklougt ondirion, at tlrc start vele {s n€ar es possible to
tbGe of rhe orisinal same.
The Chi.aso W}ite Sox were out'on 6e f,€ld arld the
sta$ing plryers were tossing rhe bal aroutrd the infeld a
few tines before throwjng ii ro Wlau. lhe nlnins pirch€r,
to take his w2rm-up pirches. Klus^du
wa! on 615r, Fox

i

-j-

i
I

E
econ4 G{6dm3 oa dlird. .nd Aparicio was pLyirs
L Ciluan isrs 6mins w .o bar fiffi lor rhe DodseF,
Ned oo deck. Podxes would be theil startins pitcher.

,..::flhey vele rot the odsinel playerc of those iurnes, ol
:e.di!Ise,They y'ere $ldioids, ,rtiEcirl ner who dider fmm
qor o{ Decal
robots
nrbois in that
that they
they de
de made
made 4ot
metal bur
bur of Eedbtre
dexibtre

plrsties, powEred by laboratory-grcm
rncds,
ard de
signed s uart sirnihcruns oI hmr
heins\. Thse sere
p]ayen
s! mafly eirt
repficrs as possible of thc onch
of half a rf[erujun
ago As wjd) a]l reproduced athleB of
tet€visior
dnciert g?m€s and contesB, edly records, pictG,
exhalstively studie4 each
-trllna, .ltd odler sowces had .be9n
rrsndloid lot oDIy looked like -and played like the arcient
:':plry€I he repxes€nt€d, but v€s adinircd ro be jrsr as skilful
,s afld no more skilful dleD his prcto.]"r. He hrdn r played
ovel rn entire season-baseba.[ is trow limircd to t-he sec of
r: Wodd Series gms played once a yerr on the semimillonirl
I armivenaries of tle original gsmB*btrt if he had pL'.ed
' for th€ whole s€as€nhis bnrins tdd f,eldhs averrg€s vourd
; have b€en idotical to dlose of the plater he imit'redi s
I would &€ eame<l-roa averaee of *rc pircllers.
In th€ory the scores should corne oot t\e sane 3s those of
I .:
.
the hdividul 8mes, but of come the m the brerh, ,nd
the fact that dle resp€ctive rftnagcrs-also adrcidFmay
,:,
choose to iszue-ditrerenr.iastroctions and m*e difi*nt
sb'.
stitutioo& The sde teiE E ually wjfls the Series tbat orisintlly von iq but not alteys in tlrc sam€ lrumber of gams,
r.:
'
a:d th€ sco.ee of individual gmes so&tine,
vary wid€ly
ftom drc orisinal scores.
This partiqld gane kept tie same score, nothing to nodl'
ins, for two innitrcs, as the oriein l, bft it varied videly in
the d*d, that had been
-the big iDaitlg for the Dodeers with
stx runs. Thi! time 'wFla let thiee men get on base with
'.
otly one out, bnt lua€gd to put out tlle 6re aitd hold dE
DodserEscoftls.
Ttu srands and blerchers staned roring. And Ja1 sho
favors &e \4/hire So*, msde me a bett be'd bes alraid ro
oder even odds til tlnt haf iming was over.
In the sjxth ifting-but
the gme is on recordt sa rhy
', go into detailst ThE Wlite Sox did win, by a onemo
. : . . nurgiq ard stared jn the Seriet. Ic $i.astkee sm€s .piece,
sid the Sox would
wor:ft have a chance
ch
tomorrow to make it a
i" l'' aid
.
complete ups* ad vh tlte c
'
vith twell€ disits after t) ,nd I
Jey (his lrrl n&-n6is J \vith

t

a

a

t{rcHtiltrtgs

rlqD

srooil Ep to l€ave, as ilid the t$t of the spectatot& Theft wss
r vave of bright st€€l thrcugfio|it the staods.
"l wder."
Jry sai4 '\shat it v'ould bd lik€ to see a gaae
rc.lly pleyed by bu'ld bejrss, ss ;t 6ed to be."
'? wooder," I said, "what it sould b€ like iust to see a rdt
behg. lm l€ss than two fiffdred tod drere havent
hm
be€n etry rlive for at le6t forrf hundred )'e s. How'd yoE
liLe to so wirh me for a lub€ iob? I{ I don't set ore to&y
Iu start eEttirg nsty. Ard how do yoo want to b.t oa
tomolJowls srmel The white ,w€I,
Sd have e second cha.c6,
we k€.p their tl3dftiona
evea if the htrmad l'rce ha$t

slive asmuch asw€ can""
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Thrce sen discov€ri€swerc mailq erd trsicaly lost, durhg drc rq'eatieth c€'n]Iy. The 6rst of tl$€
w.s rh€ secretof irisibility.
The seder of invisibility nbs dis.overcd ilr 1909by Archibald Praeter,emirsaryfrom the courr of Edlrard tr/II to tho
coun oI Suftr Abd el Krin! rder of a sma[ srate,oo6ely
allied to rhe Oftomar EmDire.
Praeter, an amateurbui eathusiasticbioloeisr, wrs iniectins rice wiin mrious seftns for dle purpce ot Gnding
'r
hj€ctioo which wo'rld causemutations.1\4en he iniected
hi, lol9th nmuse,tbe mousedisappeaftd.lr wrs stil therei
be could fel ir in Hs bMd, but hi coutd oor seea hair or
cltw of it He put ir crrefully in r crge fld two houIs Lter ir
appearedasain,mh.nned.
_ He experimetrredvirh inc/eains dosag€send foud rirr
be ould maker noos€ iavisftJefor up to tweoty-fou hours .'
L.rg€r dcs made ir iX or torpid. ije also teamFd rtnr I
moure killed while jDeisibleftrpp€ded insrrndy at the me
m6t of deathR.alizirs rhe irnportance of Us dircorery, he wired hi!
resisnadon to Enslsd, dismi*d his seBdts a.d tocted
hinself in his quarters,and besatrio exDerimenrsirh himser. Sreftins wirh a sml iniecrion rhn made him invisjble
fo! orly a fe$. minures,he a,"o*ed uD uiil he found hi,
tol€raacewas equal to that of micet rri ntecdoo tlat 1nde

i

.hir".

'

..' gra€ter
Pra€Er was s honesr and.Iairly well-to-do rnan, so he did
Dot thiDl of crime. He decided ro rerurn to EDglod sd
offef his d;scovery to Hi! MajesD/s sovemmenr Ior use in
€splonlgE or war.
But he d€cided 6.st to alo\v himself @e indDkmce. He
had aloays been curious abour rhe cl<xely suarded harem
of the Sultas to wbose court he hed beE atrached. Why Dot
I have a clo6s look at it frcm inside;
Besides,somerhins--6ome
Easains rhoushr rl'ar he coulda'r
q{rire ;olate-borhered him abour hir di.covery. There w$
I i some circu$stdce uder vhich . . . I{€ couldnt ger beyond
: :l tllat poift in his mind. An €xperirnot ws definitely in order,
. ,": He stripped ard made hinseli itrvjsible for th€ rn"rjmum
period. It proved simple to wali pdt the amed muchs
and oter the hdem. He spedr ai interesting aft€moon
wirchins the 6Jtr-odd beaurier ar lheir dalainc occupacion
of keepiDsrlem.el, er beauriful. bafiins and rnoincbs rheir
r ttodies with s@nted oils and Dertumes
:
One, a Circassiar, especi.lly atrlact€d him. Ir occdrreil to
hinr jo.r as iE would haee oc.u$ed to
mu. Lhar iJ he
stayed tbe nieht-per{ccdi safe since he'lysotrld be invisible
utrtil fie loUowins noon-he could keep her j! sisht ro leam
elxch morn .he slepr in ard. ajrer tbe tish6 $ere oul join
:
her; she would thhk tle Sulta4 was {avorins her widr a vjsir.
H€ kepi her in s:shr aDdDor;cedrhe roo; she emer€d.An
arned €Btruch took his post et rhe cur.ained doolway, othe$
j
at eech of the other doorwa'.s to the sl€epiag rom.
He
mited mtil he was slrle she would be asleeDand then. at t
momcDt wher the cunuch ws lookins do\&:ntfie hatl and
wor d not s€e the mov€ment of the cutain, he slipped
throush it The tisht had b€€n dim in the halwey, here
the ddl<n€ss vas uB€r: Bu. he goped carefuly and manaeed
to 6nd the sleepins Eouch. Ceefully h€ pur out a hand and
touched the sleepins: woman. She screamed. (Wlar he had
not kno\vn was that the Strltan never visited the heJ€m bt
nisht bur sert lor one, or sometiFess€re{ri, of
wies r;
vhit his om qna.te$.)
And $dde.ly the eunucll \Fho h.d beetr otrtside was ioside
ed had hold of him by the arm. The lrst dliner he thousht

2'.
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was rh.t he trow ktew the oDe &otri@me cilcug|ql'.ince of
jt ws complereliii:seless*;in pitcb ddlle!&
irciljbJiry:
And dle bst thins he herrd was the swish of t]'e scimirlr.l
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The second sldat lost discovely rr"'! dlel:
secret of invdieEbifiry. lt ss di'covered in l95z by aUnited StatesNasy ladar o6cer, LieureD.nr Paul Hicletrdor{. The devie ms elec$onic dd consist€d of a srlt boi i
l
that couJd be canied handily in s pocker; when a swircb or :.
I
dle box rm mmed ou $e p€nod carrybs &e device w26
surrounded by a lorce field wfios€ srBsdq rs lar .s ic
i
could be measured by Hickendod\ ercelleor naGematlcs, :
,
v€s asnerr as mane$ to irdnite.
a .!
The f€ld e?s also completely impervious to eny degr€c of :
l
he.t-and any quentity of ladiario.L
r
I
LieutaMnt Hickerdorf d€cided that a mad-or a wornen or ,r
i
a child or a dos-€nclosed ir thn force 6eld coi{d lrid$tanil
1..- I
the explosior o? a hydmsEn bomb ar cloc€sr $ng€ aid not l
;
be iniued in the slishtesr desr€d
f,:.' I
No hydogen bonb had beea €xploded to thar time, but i- ii
at the mmeDt he complercd his deyice, dle Ueuremnr h3rF
peDed ro bc oD a ship, cluiler claar, tbet was sre.mins across
the Pacfic Ocerr en lome @ an atol ca €d Edweroh rrd
: a
the fact had le*.ed oltt that i$ey $ere to be there to :. I
esstu in tte fiF.r eyplo.ion of a hydrosen bomb.
Ueurenmt Hickebdod decidedro rer losr-ro hide oor on
' r
the target ;sl.nd ed be there wLen the bomb went ofi. md
I ;
a.lsoto be rhe$ unh.rmed aftff it fretrt ofi, rlercby demonstletins beyond all doubt that his disovery was workable,
:E
e defense asaiNt the most powe.ful weapon of all time.
+
Ir pcoveddi6olr bur he hid oursccesrfuly sdwas rhsc.
,orJy yarils aD€y fron rle H-borlb-sIrer
hrsine creot
dosc-rand clGer durins rfie coomdos?'-v-hm ir exptoded-'
H! caiculacids h3d bceo coflplerety .o*ct
ana n. .,s
noc_iojued in dre sli€hresEsay, not scnrcbe4 Dor bruisc4
But Lieurenant Hickendorl

harf ovidooked drc pocsibil-

i
ity 9f.
:

F

, dd

tbat drc thhg h.ppmed.

the eadr wi& nuch morc

€scaPe
scape velocitt. Staight otrtj not eved into orbit Fodydays Jater he fcu into the su. srjll complerely minbur unJortunrtely
but
urJorunaLcl\ lone
lons since ded
6€ld
d€ld iince
since t[e
the force f€ld
carried vith it enoush air to last him only a felr hotlri;
!o his dis@very vr'* lmt io lrmlind. at lea6r for d|e

of dre .wentieth c€ntury.':
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Thc rhbd qre.r discover,,'made ard tosr in
thc teenriedl c-n
** rt'e
oF'imor..liry. k ws
'y obsMe ]lloscov
""*"t
the discovery of en
chemist mmed lvrrl

I"arovitch SmerekoerLr,io 1978.SnelakoBky leir no record
of how he made his dis.ove.y o! of hov lie brw betorc
trying it thlt it Fould vo*, fo! the simDle reason rhlt ir
scred him stifi, for rwo redsoff.
He \e6 rfrdd ro sive jr ro $e world, sd be lnew d1,r
once he had eieq ir e\e.r ro his oM spte'nmeft lhe seqel
would eescl)dly leak drrotrsh lbe Cun ir and caue chaos.
The U.S.SR. could hMdle sr}ythins, but in the more barberic ard l€ss disciplined coirntries the i'evftabte BuIr of
an immonality d.ug vorrld be a populati@ explosi@ thit
would most s$redly l6ad to u atnct on tle enliaht€ned
CornrDmist cowtris.
Aud he wes afnid to t3Le ir hims€lf be.3c€ he v.rsn't sure
b. @anted 6 become in4qtal.
With things c they weie
even in fic U.S.S.R-nor ro consids vhar lAey nur bc o.rside it-v at it realJy worth \rhile ro fiee forever o( eren
indcfnit€ly?
Hc @mpfomised br rc'n}ler dyins ir ro dyof,e ebe nm
tiking n hinself, for rAe tiqe being, uLil h€ coulJ md.e qp
lns mind about it
Mcowhile he qried with him rh€ ooly dde ot $€ dros
be bed made up. h was or y a minure quMrny char 6ned
into a ti.y cap$ie lhar ws itrolubl€ and could be crrried i!
his moEth. He anached,it to the sid€ of one of his dentur€s,
so thet it !€sted safely b€rween doture and che€k and he
would b€ in tro dds€i of swaltrowinA it iMdvertentty.

i€:,

-

-

But if he:sloi{d so
r moud, cmsh &e
dter cosrirs down s
He so decided de dsv dea
m
a Mccow hospital.
being
tJirm
poarmo{
dld
a
lobar
leamei Irom orohearing_a donrersadon bet$€en a doc
hought he was asleep, tLtt'
and lnlise vho *roneody
ws spec'ed io die wi6in a les hob.-

FelI'oJ dearbproved 8r€ ff $ai fer of immo't:
vhserer immondljry mishq.brins,
it.rlDr dd dr nurse tra le€ rbe rcdn, he crusted

t
caDine and rwellowed i6 cmrents
i-le hooed thar. sin@ dearh miehc be so irnminenr, $e
dns wouid eork i. rime ro sve bis liJe h did vork in-tine.
akhough by the time it htd trken efiect he had slipp€d into
sedcoma aid dekium.
Tbree ves latrr. ir re{il. he $6 stjll b sedcomr and
deliriun.;d
the Rcsian dcjcrot h,d fine[v djaFosed his
dtd
ce6ed
to be Puzzled bY it.
case
obvjously Sf,et k;vsl.y b,d talcn some son of immortal;rv druE-one wHdr thev foud h inpossible to isolare or
no
sd would
would no
him frbm
from dyins
dyins sd
keAins him
;r was
wes keeping
"nr;r.".
"nr;1.".,ia
not
forEver'
-a
if
do
so
indefinitely
doubt
it ha4 also made immoltal drc pneEmo_
Brrt uiforturitely
pneunoniae)
bodx
the b;itptia (diplocci
h
his
cocci
that had c'sed his pdeumoruLain the 6rst place and would

ITEAT' LETTB
.f
Lavertr steppe4.tLmuet the oPen French
lffindovs and cmssed the carpet aileody until he stood behind
the gray-heired mt4 work;ng et rhe desk. "H€Uq Co{h€ said.
ere$ins."
Consressman Quim tirned hjs h€id aad d1en rose shrlilv
as he saw the revolver Lave.ty vas poifltins .t hlln. "Leverry. ' he 5ajd."D..r't b€ a fooj."
L erry s.imed..'l told you Pd Ao *ds sosedat. I'ee
w.,ted {ou
Ir', s,fe now."
"ea{s.
'You ri'o4't
set aw.y vitlr it, Layedy. I l€ft a tetter, a
leircr ro be delisercd h cas l !n eeer Lj.8ed,''
:8"

!
'
a

:

a

:

'Youlle lyins Qllinrl Yor couldnt
a leiter rihouc l"-i*io"C"g
y.*rf
tellins. my motive. l{hy, you woulddt war; rne ded

cdyicted-bec.use
the truth vould coEe oug r]]d ir
d black€n youl nlrn€ for€ver,"
L.very
Leqerty puled rhe tdeger six rimes.
'mr bcck io
He vmt
ro hi5
his cff, drore ovcr a bridse to rid
of the murder weapoa, thcr borne m his ;paftrnent

He sl+r peacetuy oncil his d"orbe rms. H€ dipped on
t' b.'hbbe, smr to rhe door md openedit
-r His beur sr@d sril, ard stayedthx way.
fie mrn who hrd runs L'eerry', d@$€U hld been sc: pri*d rd shoclcd, bur he hrd dooe ltle rishi d ns. He hd
. stepped ds
Laverry\ bod) ;nro rhe apanrnenr and h.d
pbobe LheLeto cel police
used
e"a ne haa
"m",gen"y.
a waited.'e
i
- Nov, Lat€ny hrins bcen pfrio]rnced dad by ttte emcr'
Cpcy.squad, rl$ nu was beins qogriotred by a lieule@r
i
!
::
f
ji

"You name?" the li€urendt asked.
"Bab@cL. HeEy Babcocl. I had a letrd ro d€tiv$ io tdr.
LaYerty. This letter."
Th" Iifltm.nt
tooL d hesitatcd r mo,renq a]ld tl€i
opened sd loJolded ir. "Wbr, iCs iust a btarl shecr o{
- tI
dont how about th't, Lieurendt My boss, Cdrgelimm Quinr, saee nE Gat lener a long timi ago. My o=rders
were io deli'er ir ro Laverry rishr
iI sythins unu6x.1
'qay So shen I berd oa
cver hrppened !o Consressnai QuiM.
_-"Y€s, I krcw. He Fas foud rnurdded lare thir €y€ling.
lPhat kind of work did vou do for him?',
"WeU, h vas seclet, bur I dont sppose the secr€t matterr
now. I os€d ro r.!c hjs plece lor unimponant speechs and
fleetiogs he wrfled to avoid. Yo'r see, Lieurenut, tm hn

....:u

.-

r
lons aDd bher snd there lre so patheti.alv fes
kf; yet w wish thet it vere not so. We slmpafiiz

of
wi

be a torver oJ strenstl, smiles veaHy add his vords oe
attampt€derco@gement to;s dnC lals.e.in our,eds b€caus€
ondermnis of fear ard ddea!. Yet
b' r';. ;;ah"
;;'#;
w lovehin andve diefor hin. oncby dc
i
biner 6id. cbumrd muddy by Se hoses of the KnishLF
l
wbijc tfiey lived; they are dead Doe. bo$ outs and the Bltct ones4rd vin there be m o4 a victort?
:.,:
We cs' oElv have fairh, and never becone qdcs and
heretjq, Iike my poor felloe BishoP Tbrult. 'We fisbt add
die; we tnow nof why,'r;!",once vhisp€red to me' earlier ia
by side def-adins'
Se y.r at_1n1ne thgn.we
-stood.side
in a far @mer of the 6eld"
o* Kin"!,,t'1" *," lrt t" raged
But dat w*s odly the besimins of his bdav He b.d
jn
stoppedbeUevhs iD a God and bad cme ro beliele sods'
i
gods vho plry a eame widr u\ dd care no$ins for us a6
thrr ou moe a.reool our om,
d;;t""ed
;;;;'.'w;;.
ihar re are but puppes fisbtjns ir a ssel€sswar' Sri[ woF'e
whire is not ne(trdily
sood .od
-and hov absurd:-$tt
'=
Stac&;s not necesssdly evil, dnt on the coolttic scda it does
rct rotter who vis the var!
rr
Of cou$e it was only to me, an:il oriy in whjspeN' that '
i
.
H9
Lne*' 1t!!
his dtrlies
duties 3s
as a bishop. He
srid th€se thitrss.
rhiffs, He kDew
he sdd
fouehr bneEly. Ard died bmqely. dl.r very day. imP'lei
upod the latre of a Black Kt;shr. I pra) ed for him: Ga4

rist hb soatMd sa

him piare; ti i'ta"r not $hat bc

--

i'ilboot jajlh ve are nothine. How could 'iibaulr hav€
bem so rrons? whire mllst win. VicBry is Lhe only tfriag
btye
cu siv€
victory oul'compsnlons
off compaojonswrlo
who naYe
tLer carr
tts€t
srve us,
us. Wirhour
wnhout YlctorJ.
died, those who here opon this errbatr,led 6eld ha'€ given
rheir fiva thsr we may live, clail bsve died ;n !iin. E ll,
TibdL

:i :
+

i
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qS6+F f!
dc of tl'e chaiF and took
-s.l-dthg[*hinBef
sl;d. 'TeI me. Whom do you i.ot dkiu. aid whvl" I
"Does h mait€rl" Sossrrom asLed. "lsr'r it enough d*
hiff Bifi ar upraised hd#The dneeist ir(empred
"Ys, it Inarre$. I must be convinced thft you deserve whrt
I can siv€ you. Odrerwise-" He shneeed.
E
"All-riehi," Sre.Lrom said. "The uloz is my wife. Thd
or,rv-" lfe sr"ned the lonc storv. Before he hed quitQ
finiihed the Der.oleror had finished irs t$L and the dnci
dsr bri€fly inr€mpted to get &e cotree for $em. Sansstmnl,:
6ni'hed his story.
The li(lc drussisr nodded."Ycc. I occaJoMly dkPenser!
wrdetectable poison. I do so freely; I do not cha'se for it"l
if I thirk the cse js deservins. I have helped nany nff- 1
alereK.-'
"Fine," Saneltrom seid."Plcasesive k m mq thed "
The dnssi,( smiled at him. t alreldy h.te. By lhe die
the cogee w.s rcady I h,d decided Lhar yoo deserved ic
It xras, asI said, free. But there is pdce for the stidote."
Smssrrom tuned p'le. Bot he' h.d articipated-not th4
but the Dmibility of a do-uble-crc or mne form o! blactnajl. He pulled , pislol from his pockcL
The littl€ drussist chuclled. "You daftn't use thet. C'r
you fi.d the artidote" he v'ved .t the shelv€s-"anong
those thouaads of bonles? Or would you find a {ster,
more yiElent poisori) Or if you thint I'.n bbfins, that
rot are not r€.lly poisoded, so aherd and +oot You'U
Lrow lhe r$wer wichir three hours sben lbe poison starlg
"Horv much for thc rtidotc?" Srneflrom srovled.
"Quite reasonabl€. A thousand dolbrs. AJtet .ll, i m|r
tr n live. Even if h;s hobby is pEvoting morde$, tbere'!
no Easotr wlv he shoul&'t make money at it, is th€re?"
sang$rom grorled md put th€ pjstol do\'a! but within
*acb, md took out his wdtet Mryb€ a{t€r he had the antidot , he'd stil u!€ rhat pisrol. He count€d oat e thousand
dollan ir hw&ed-dollar bills 3ad Dut it on the table,
The dnssist made no in[nediate mrii.e to pict it up. I{c
said: "And one odrer thirs-for your wife's safety and mire.
You wi]l wlite a conJession of your intertion-your fortner
ittcntion, 1 6ust-to muder yow wifa Then you will wait
sll I so out ard rnail it to r tuiend o{ mjde or the
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IllE NlxG"OF
llANs oanvEl
(r€lold a.it ebewL
@ddit6d
ltw th6 wodr! oi R:bel!i.)

Once opon e &F 6ere tived in FrerEe
prospercrbbur sme$bat asins ie$els ltred HaDs Carvet.
"
shtdes being a srudiousand leamed nu. he e" a lilible
nre And a mrn vlro [ked wom€fl and althoush he had
not Liwd e celib.Le life. oc missed anldins. h.d lupp{ed
ro rEmain a bdcleror uriJ he Ms-wU, Ie* catl hii;se as
pshing si*tl md bor menLid from $hich direcrir
he
\rs pBshiag it.
Ar thar ese he feU ir l@e_wi{ a beilitrt daushrer-a youns
aDd a b.aurirol sirL $$€d
aDd gi%ciou:,. au"h ro set
befce a kins.
And rnsried her.
Widrin a few x'eeks of the orherdse hlppy maffiss€ Hans
CaFel besla ro $specL lhar his youg *ite, wt'm ls ;U
Inwd deply. mighr be iusr a liflte r,, spirir4 s Urdc
'ro
vimcious. That what he was alle to otrlr her-aside {ron
lnone& of which he had x sufrci€ncy-misht nor be errcusb
ro-Leep hef coDteDredligrr nor did I sry? l.t/dr Dor.
N'-ot uomrdrally he beg?n ro $spec(. and rhen m be practj.exy
cerfaio. rhar she w.s rupplmeriiDs her love life vi*
*verat-or possrblyereD maot-olher
yo*g"'
This preyed on hjs mind. It drore him,"iain frc! to a sr'te
-*. of
alstlaction i! vhich he l1sd bd dreams almosr nishtly,
In oae of rh* drea.!!)!,one niehr. he foud hirnleU ralkirs
ro lhe Devil. crplainins his rlilemr.
md odering the rndtional price for soaijthhs, aarrlrhr., dut Fould drur€ his
of hjs wifds lajthfulaese
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In hil dreaE\ the Delil

you awaxery'
yoo a magc
lt whenyou
r'!
magicnng.
ring.iYou
Youwru
liil hnd
6nfif,&h€n
wil
vi[ glee
eive yoo
you pe
utterly and
.nd conf
As Iong
long a!
d you
we this
this dns
rins itit wiU
wi! be utterly
As
pl€tely impossiblelor you wiJe ro be onJrithful ro yoi
you knov'leds€and.drs.nt."
wi$out
I
";;ili;b;;i;#;"?ial-ri"'l'
ir
Ard the Deeil voished ind Hans c,*"r
Carvel a-"k€ned.
avak€ned. i:

i
i

And fomd that he wu indeed weadng a ring, as it werc;
anil thlt vhat the Devil hd Fomised him was indeedl:

rrue.

But his yomg wife had alst.awakcned and was stining.
crd she said ro him: "H s, dd'[ns, no. youI 6^ger. Thd,
is nor $b.r goesr,?r?."

t

VENGEAIIICE FT.EET
They cane flon the blackrcssof sprc€ and
fron uthink'ble dist nce"They conversed on Venusard btastcd it. Evcry oni of thc dvo ,ad a half milion
hunatr beinss on thit pl.net, dl the colonistsfrom Eenh,
died within rninutes, and slt of the flola and fturla of V€[us
:died with tho.
Srch wu the power of tieir $'€apons &at th€ v€ry atrnosph€rc of that suddenly dooned planet vas burn€d and
dissipated. Venus h.d been unplep,red and ursrrarded, ard
so sudden and undpecred had been the rttrck ead so qrdck
rid devstning hed been its resdts that not a sLot h.d
heer fired
them.
's'insr toward thc n€ft plrn€t otrtErd frcn th€
Th€y tumed
sur, E{th.
But th3t !'as d;fre!€!t Eafth vas ready-noq o{ couse,
mde ready h the {ew minutes since the invaders' $rival in
the solar system, but rcedy becaus€Earth was then-in 2820
-rt war with her Martian colony, which had glo\tn haif as
populous as Eanh itsef end wrs .vd th€tr battlirg for
ild€perdedce. At the moment of the rttrck on V€nus, th.
feets of Earth tnd Mds h'd b€en naneuv€dry for combat
But th€ bsttl€ €nded mor. suddenly thad ,ny batde iB
.nd
hi*ory had ever etrded. A ioint 4eet of Tell€sffi'l
M'rriatl ships, $ddenly no lonecr at wer with orc ano$€r'
headed to intercept the iavaders aad met.them betweea
Ea$h add Venus. Ou ounbers were overwh€lninsly sE-
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'amihnaitd:
rsedty-fou ho$ peacebetlften Errrh ,.d Mart
si$ed at drc E rth capit l df Albuqu€rque, a solid end
rs p€ic€ based oo reco$lition of the independ€nce of
sd a perpem.l alliuce becweo tfi€ rwo worldFnow
only two habitable planets of the solar s]'stemst alien eseression. And abeady plans w€rc beins dra{fl
a v€nsearce neet' to 64d th€ bas€ of tte rl,€N a'd
h befoE it could s€nd rnother 0eet qrinst us.
Instm€fts
on Eelth and od patrol ships a few thousand
above her sorface had deEcted the ani'al of the
not in tim€ to save Vcnus-and the readinss
of those insEum€nts showed tlrc dircGion fsm which the
diens had com€ rtrd itrdicated, although not showine exacdy
how fu they had come, tlat they had cone from an ahrct
A distance thet would hlve been too 8teat for ue to sp{
had not the C-plus drivc-rvhich enabled a ship to build up
beo i'to a speed many times the speed of lishFj[st
vent€d. It hed not yet been used becausethe Earth-Mars w.r
h.d taken aI the resouces of both plaaets, and the C-plus
drive had no advanrases$ ithin the solr sy.rem since vasr
alistatrceswere required for th€ purpose of buildins up to
f aster-thar-lisht spe€ds.
Now, how€ver, ir had r very deffnite purpos€i Eartt
ard MaIs coibined th€ir efdns atrd their tcchnotrosies to
hild r fle€t equipped vitb tlrc C-plus drive for the pu?os€
of serdiry it against th€ aliens' home planet to vipe it out It
took td yes, and it wes €stimated that the trip rtould taLe
Th€ v€nsEa{ce ,eet-not !.rrc in nornb€rs bEt ircledibli
p3w€dul in :rmametrt-left Ma$poft in 2810.
Nodrhg wasever beardof n aeaic
Not umil elmo6t a cenmi larer did its fate become liarorn,
aad ther only ty deductive Easodry on the pan of Jor
Spence' 4, rh€ sreic historian aDd rotfielnaEicia!"
sTote, "rnd have Lnovn fcr
'We Dow tllow''Sp€ner
ro'le tim€, that rn object exc€€dins the sp€ed of lisht trave)t
feet vould h3!€
'bickwad ;n time. There{i;e the venseance
rea.hed hs destindon, by ou ri6e, before it started.
"We hree not know, unriJ Dow, the dimeisiois oa tle
divene ir which wet\e. But ftom th€ €xpeli€trce of the
vengearce {eet, we cainow d6duc€ thern. Is one dhecioe,

Eean the sanie thiirg. IE ter
:tine, th€ feer would have
:time
space 3fld blchrard
sPace
brclirard in
in:tine6'334 ij':a"q mile.. The 8€et,
tirsc dbt.distaff C.-186,334

ir a strrisht 1ine, circled: dre univene, as it were, mi
po!fi o{ departsre t€n yel;ifufole it l€ft. ft denroyed
f.rst planet it salr and th€n, as it hqded for dl€ flext,
admhal must here suddenly reeogDized tha rnth-and I]
ls\.€ Ecogdze4 too, the fle€t that carne to me€t it-:
mue fiaR sils a ease6F order rhe istart the Eaftt!
fleet eached them.
'
"Il ;s tllrly stanlingi.rd
a seeming parador-ro rcrlir
tllat the v€ns€.nce fleet vas heeded by Admiral Barlo, v
Lad elso ben rdmiral of the E,n! fl€et duins rlrc Ear.dF
Ma$ condict at the time drc Eirth and Ma|s fl€ets combined to
dsrroy $h2r tbey thowhr vere sl;eo invaden. aod lh.r
mary
manv other
orhcr metr
no h
in both
both dee6 on that
dler div
becde part
D,lt
dly lare.
late{ became
of the pecsonneloflhc veneedce fleer.
"It is int€r€sting to speculate lust vhat wor d have L3ppened hrd Admiral Baio, at the end of his joumen recogaized Verus id time to woid desrmying ir. Bur such sp.Culition ;, fotilei he conldnot possibly h.ve done so, fdr h€
had dlreddr desftoyed it-dse he wodd not hav€ be€]l thel€
as ad".niral of $€ deet seni out to werg€ ir. The past caMot

ROPE Tf,t ,t
ft. rnd MIs. ce;ife Damell-her 6rst arele
wrs Elsie. if dtar maRers-werc rlkins,
fioieynoo6 trip
,round lhe wld. A r..od honrymoon. sr.rdns on rbe d.y
of .bei! t$enriflh mivssart.
Ccoree had beetr in b;
rhinies and fl5ie in ber rkod€s on dle occaim oI their
6^t honel.Inooo-$ ldctr, iI yo .0vishro check me on you{
slide iule, i'd;cates that Georee vas now in hi6 fiIti€s aod
tlsie in ber fonis.
Her dangerousfonies (!Hs phff
.d be ,ppl;eil to a
hrppenirg-dudnA
the first tbl@ lweels
horcrnoon. To be co$pler€ly
troihing hd h*ppened.
Uatil they reached CrleErri.

of their secodd

I

g

€ilE?Eil3rn cEs

€r y orc {ftemooftd
. to rrt4de! about strd s€e

of the city .s could be.seAnin the ode day and nisht
plalmed to spend there.
cde

to rhe ba4ar.

-

Aad there watched a Hindu fatn performing the Indion
pe trick Not the spectaculeraad complic$ed v€$ion ill
ich a boy dinbs tlie mpe and-vell, yoo krow the story
how the fu -scat€ Indi$ rope raick is p€rformed.

This was a quite simplified v€rsio

The fakn, wi& t

length of rcpe coil€d otr the sromd in front of him,
over and over a few simple trotes on a faspolet-and

ssdually, as he play€4 the ropa besea to dse iffo the .ir
and staEdrieid.

This save Elsie Dame a wonderfut idea-aldough she did
aot m€miotr ir to Georee. She retumed vith hirn to their
room at the hot€l drd. rft€r dinner. w.it€d until h€ vont
to sl€ep4s ahrla).s,at nire o clocL;
TheE she quiedy left the mont, and the hotel. Shc toud
s trli ilriver aad an interpreter and, rnftlt botl of them, weat
back to the bazaar ard fourd the faki.
fimush the interpreter she mailased to buy flom tle faldr
t-he daseol€t which sh€ had h€{d him pl'y end paid him to
teach lle! to play the Jev sinple r€petitious notes which
had made the roDe d.e.
Tho she returned to dr€ hol€l rlrd to their room. Hc!

htsb.ni Georee w:s sl€epins soundly-s h€ alml's did.
Standinsbesidethe b€d Elsia vdy sofdy begln ta pliy the
siaple tune on th€ dageolct
Ovd

and ove!.

:

Ard as shc played it-"s!dtru]'-&e
sfr.ct bcg!| to rnsq
ovcr her deepins husbard.
W}rctr it hed ris€n to ! sifrcieff height shc put dorlr the
{sseolet drd, vith a joyfu! cry, thr€w b.ck th€ sh€eL
And there, stadiog 6trai-tht tn t!.e air' lJ7rstlte draw$dng
o( bi5 paj.mai!

rATAE ENNOA

;

Mr. \i'alter garter had lors been tn avid

resder of crirne .rd .det€ctive stori€s, so whetr he decided
to mrder hi6 uncl€ 4€ her tlat he ldllit not m.!e. sir8lc
a[or.
.

simple ma He'd
!o rcb his uacle'$ housc, aoo,
so the muda would apptarlio

burglry.

ha1€ been incid€trbl to

Odrerwise, es his uncle's o{ y heii, h€

be traced to him. It vo
marmer that it codd not
a tool sd a weapor
sene hin both
"s

bed. No chrnce of the pol.ice leemins of the cdme before tG
morox', but he wu ready if they did come sooner. The
*-.y
*a *. crowbar had been disposed ofr it had hu.t
him to dstroy several hmdftn dous_but_it v"s the osly
sale qy, and rr would be nom4g to tJre ry bousrnd ol
no.e he d inirerit.
There was a k ock 3r the dotr Abeady? He m.de hisF
self cakni he went to th€ door ard opered i! The sh€ri6
srd a depury pushedtheL $'ay irt.
"Wakei Bdxt€r? W rant fo. your a$€st, Dress add colob
widr ss."
:
"A w,irant Jor me ar€stl lvhdt frrl"
"Burslary drd grand larceoy. You ucle s,s ,ad recqui€t d{
osoird you from the bedroom dooNay-stayed
you left aad tlrd cde domtoM- rad sore ou:-"
jav dropped, Ha4d nade ea dd
sfter
, \Vdtd B1xt*t
ag.
:
Hdd plaris€d th€ p€ilecr nurder b!r, in bis elr#6sssr.it
wie &e hrs,lart, had fcsotte! io cCprEit iL .
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rHE
oF t
Whm Eusd*
,
nev'3 a rrcry neppy
by the tail on r

The race would com€ fi$t of:,ourse because he would
s lot oI epital ro pLy rhe ma*et, $here$, sr ! iEcl,
'reed
h€
could start with a two-doltu bet and quickly parlay it
iEto the
iEto
the dous€nds.
drcus€nals.But
But ir
it voutd
vould have to be at a $rck; h€'d
ioo quicldy break
break eiy
booLi€ fie played wi$. and
a1y
and besid€s
besjdes
,roo.quicHy
!9oki€.:hFgcyed.wi*!
he djdn't trow ary bookis. UnIo+unaEely !fic only t acks
opereting it th€ pr€sot wele in .sourhem Ca.lifom;a rnd
in Floiida, about eqoidistant a4d -.bout a hundred dollas'
von\ of plane fare aw.y. He didn't hav€ 2 fraction o{ that
sus, ed it would tafte him vee13 to srve tLtt fluch oan of
his ssl y s stock cl€rk ot a supenn.rket. It wotrld be horrible to
ro iave
have to vait
wait tbet
thar long,i
trone,'bvd to start setting
cll.
Eettine ricll.
qpemarter vhere
qher€
SuddeJy he
Suddedy
srfe at dp
h€ rorrl€mbered
rcffmbered thg
dre sdfe
the npemarket
he wo*ed{n
a{temootr-e.v"eninsshifr from ore o'clock until
the mdk€t closed at nide. TheE d be at lerst a thousard
dolta$ in that s€f€. and,it hrd a time lock. W1!at codd b€
better dwr a time machiie.to be.t r time lo.L?
I rften he weDt to work that day he took hi, mchide vith
him; it ri'as quite @mpact alld Le'd desiFed it to ft into r
l:8e!a case he slredy hd.'so there 16 no dificulty inyolved ir brinsins it intcfthe store, and when he put hb
cott ard hat iato his ,hcker h. put *E tine mrchi{€
j
thefe too.
He \rc*ed Hs shift 13.tsud until r fe1' niNtes befo{e
cldsha tin€. fien he $d behind a pile of canons jn th€
stock room. tle ielt {ure that in the geno'al exodu he
wouldn't be missed, rnd he vesn? Just th€ same he $'eit€d i{
hi,.Hdins phe. aLnqin a tltl hotr to orte sue ev€rylE
els€, had le{t. ThdCfe
€3trereedr ept his tirEc frtchi'e

, -,4a'-'.-'

{0
- TICBTMI,IE3 iflD
from tbc locker, d weff to.&3hfes:ni"'ij6ffi\e
lrlock irsef automtic.llt in another elevenholrsi he
h;3 tine machine for iuit-&at lensth of tine.
He took sood sdp m the safe'shsrdlFhe'd learned
' or tvo that anlthing he ,worc, ca$ie4
ar experiment

trung onto traveled with him in dme-and pftssed the
He f€lt no transitiolr, but sudd€nly he heard t]rc
th€ same moment heard
mechanism clicL oDen-but
and dcit€d voices behind 'thim. And he vhirled,
3e,lizins the mist'L€ he'd madei it was nine o'ctock the [€xt
oE the €trly shift
morning and the store's enploy€eFiose
-.{erc .keady tnere, had nissed tne safe tnd h3d been
standiry in a wonderinc sernicii.le about the spot r,vhere it
hrd stood-whd the safe aad Eustace W€aver had snddenly
'Luckilv
he still had tlli tirne rmchine io lis hand. Quickly
he tlned th€ dial to zero-ehich he had cdlib$t€d to be the
ex&t moredt when he had compleed it-and pr€ssed the
And. of co!'3c. hc vas back bcfore he hrd st*ned .!d . . "

YES
HABPI
IBE
OF EUSTACE WEAYER !I
When Eustace Weaver invent€d his time nr.chi e Le krcw that he had the vodd by the t:il dl i dov!hil pul, ss lona as h€ k€pt his invention a secret. To become
rich aU he hsd to do vs talre ihol! tdps into the futw to
see what ho^s vere going to wfi and what stocks were
going up, then cone brck and bet the ho$€s or buy the
The hones c.me 6nt bcca$e they vould requir€ less capit l-but he didn't hlve even tlto dotlars to mr}€ a bet, lct
elone plarc flle to thc n€arest::tracl where holses w€I€
.
n]ttnms.
He thought of the safc in tlt€ supeirnarket vher€ he worl€il
as 1 stock clerL. That s€fe hd at leasr a thouand do[rs iB
it end it hrd a time locL. A tiru lock should b€ duck sotrP
for e tine trbchine.
1
So vhen he weft to rro* that dey h€ toot his tiac
f} chiie with hirn in a cameE 6€ and left it in his locker.
Wh€[ th.y cl6ed rt nhe he hid out.ln tle stock mom 3rd
,,.*::*.

I

s mrn vho had a dme
ehoold be no sweat at
of his bed to think. He
He sat dowr m the
ljrd pulled th€qr
tuto his pocket for his
a handft:l of
?ith tham cslne paper
bi s! He tded other pock€ts arid found modey in €ach
every oDe. He stacLid ;t oo the bcd bes;de hir\ erd
oonting the bie bins and atim,rins the
9qS',
"'l"lly dola$.
hundrd
Iourrm
{ound [e had ipprcxiratcly

suddenry
he*+g

h,,d intlE rr-rrhr
andlilsl:1,le-ha1.

teady lone losvxd in timg ad enptied tlrc $permdk€t
safe rd then tid Lsed the time machine to return to the
Doint in time vherc he hdd invented it. And sirce the
Lurglary had oot yet, in notrnal time, occEred, aI hd
ft:d to do was
il" t'elt out of town and be a thousanrl
miles awav fron "etthe scerie oJ the cdme wh€n it did happerl
a plane bound for Los
Two hours later Le v".
"n
doins some he|v
AnseleFand the Smta Anita tlack*tid
dinlins.-fact
Obe i}ins that he hrd not anticiDtted$es lhe aI!
Ddcnt
ihrt ohen fie rook a i:unr inio the future and
came back he had no memoly of $'hltever it was that hadnt
But tLe monev had com6 brck with hirn. So, th€r! would
aotes witten to hime]f, or Rachg Forms or fnancial paee
from neftDaDeE? lr Fotrld vork out.
rn Los indeles he took a ceb dosftovrr and ch€cked in
*t e sood hot€I. lt vs late cvenine by then and he brieflv
cosjdered iumDinc hin\elF hro the next day to srve mn;rg time, but he rirlzed thrt he was dred and sJeepy.He
went (o bed dd sleDcuntil rlmqsl noon de nesr dry.
fus raxj sot cansled in a jm otr Lhe freeway so he didn't
€€t to de uacL at Sdt, Anita until th€ ffst lace w.s ove!
but he vs in time to read the wimer's Nmb€r oa th€ tote
bo,rd dd to check ;c oo llis dooe $eet. He watched fve
!h€ wimer of er.h
rnore races, nor berdrs bor cli;kinc
I,c. and decided roc ro boths wirh the trst ract He ldt
the gtrdsrlDd €nd wa&ed dound b€hind td uadd it r
secluded spot where no one could see hirn. He set the di
of hjs'rime machine trvo hoDrs back, and pressed the strd.
But nothing happened. He tded_asdn vith th€ sme ftstrh
aad then a voice behhd Lim seid,'"It wort work. It\ i4 s
dcacliv'tins 6eld."
He whid€d arourd $td thqc staldjos risht behird hisr

GEEZ E Ns T T CE S
mer, one blond af,d the other
ard eech of them with a hand ir 016 pocket s th@eh
e !!e Time Police," the blond orc said, "from fie
til€nty-ffdi
cendry. We have @fle to pudsh you for il€sd
$e of a time @hine."
I "B-b-but " Weaver sputtere4 "h-ho$r' could I bwe kno\rn
.,Berid€s I
that rEcitrg *?s-" Hi! voice got a little srrongEr.
yer,,'
mde
any
bets
tbvent
"Thac h tme," rhe blood yotrds man said."Ard whed ee
fird sny ileeoror ot a lime m-rhiDe usins jr ro win at oy
:fom of gmblins, we sive him wafliDs the 6lsr rime. Bm
r we've tBced you bek ard fird our ioirr v€ry fst use of
i the tine nachine vas to sterl money fmm a store. And that
js I cdme iD ,ny cdnlry." He pulted fDn his pock€r sorire'
' thins thlt look€d vasuely lik€ a dsrol.
I
Eustace ltr/ewer tooL a step backward "Y-you don't

;
'

i

t

i

t

a

"l do nem." said rhe blond yoMs maq end he puled rhe
txiss€r. And rhn dme, $i!b the ouchire deacdlrre4 ,c
was tlle erd for Eu5tace W€aver.

EXPEDT ON
'"The 6$t major €xpedition to Mers," said
rlrc history plofesr,
"the one vhich fo ow€d the plelic
iDary explorrtion by one-man scout ships end aimed to €stabllsh a permarent colony, led to a 8re* number of problems,
One of the most p€rpldids of which w!s: How many metr
ard how mDy wonen should complise the exp€dition's
pefsonnel of thifty?
"Therc were three schools of tholsht on the subiect
"One vas that the ship should be comprised of fifteen m€n
and fi{te6 vomen, mrry of vhom vould no doubt tud orc
arcth€r suitable mates and e€d{the colony ofi to a fast stert
"The second rvas that t}le ship should take twenty-fve men
ard 6ve womo-ons sho weft willios ro si$r a vaiver on
monogrmos indin$ions-on
the S'omds dlat trve volrFn
h.ppy 3rd
could €asily k€ep twenty-ffve mer senaly
twenty-five men codd k€ep:fve vornen even hsppi{.
'"The third school of thought w3s that the €x?editior
the $ounds that uder those
should corrain thifiy n€
'n,-6n

i

a
t
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circtrrnstatres the men would he ebl€ to concefltmr!
sork A. hdd much better. And ir was *gued thsr
s€condlhip $ould fo os in approiimately a yearund,
o4taitr mostly vomen, ;r would be no h.rdship fo! the
L
to endure celibacy thtt loDs. Especialy since they
trs€d to it; the two Space Cdat schools, one for men ard
for romen, rigiilly sesresated the sses.
i
"The Direcror of Space Travel setded this arcium€nt by
r
simple €xpedient. He- Yes, Miss Anbrose?" A sifl in
chss hed r*€d her hand.
"Pmfesror, was thet eipedition the on€ h€aded by
Ma&n? The otre they caled Mishty Maxon? Cotld
rel us how he ceme ro hrve rhat nicknarrel '
"I'm comins to that, Miss Ambrose. In lower schools youi
hrve b€en told the srory of the apedition, but not.he
i
"tttta
storyi you are rcv old enouah to h€f ir
:
i
"The Director o{ Space Travel settled the erSrrment, c1n i
I
the GordiM lnot, by amoucins that lh€ peNmel of the
enpedirioosould be .ho.eE by lor, ftsardies of ser. from '
the $aduatins cl*se of the two space academies. There I ;
is fitde doobr $er be persoraly favored rw€nry-fiv€ men
to nve women-because$e rnen'sschool had approxiherely .
.
five hsdred iD the srtduarins dN dd the women\ sclrml
had approximatelyone hudred. By the law of av*agq the
ratio of winne$ should have been five mer to one voman.
+
"However the lrw of everq€s does not alvays work out
on any one paniculr series. And it so happ€ned that on this
pafticular diAving t$ent!.nine
women dr€w wiMirg
chrces, and only ore mar voq,
"There qere loud p.otsts fron almo"t e"eryooe exept dre
eimer, bur the director srucl to his clns; rhe r]rawing had
been hmqt ard he refused to ch.nse the status of ely of th€
wime$. Hb only concesion to app€se mele €aos wa5 to
appoint Maxon, the ore ma& clptrin. The ship took od and
hrd , scesful vor?se.
"And vhen the second €*p€dition landed, they found the
popularion doubled. Exactly doubled-every w@an member
of the expedition hzd a child, dd one of them had r,rins,
rnrkhs e roral of exrctly rhirty infuts.
"Yes, Miss Amb.ose, I s you hend, but plexe let me
finish. No, there is nothirs spactacular about whtt I ha!€
tll$ far told you. Althoush many people would think loose
moratswde involved. h is bo srear feat For one man, siven
time. to imprcgnate r$enry{ile $oms.

i
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Maron hiq niqlrame is rhc facr thar
lwn'atffii"tiptain
w{rk o! the *codd ship vqr much farrer dlar scheduled
a4 tbe secondeqeditiotr did Dot arive one )ed.later, but
ody nhe montfis rnd two da}3 l.te!.
thet arwer you guesrloq Miss Amb!Ge?'
-tr'Does

She had beea frielltened, badly frishteftd,
.;
6Er sine her fsder had cieen bs ir mariase ro rhe strJE€
,bis fl,[ wilh rhe brighr beardThere \ras somerldtrs s+o sidjster rbour him, aboot his
-sftat r$eflslh, abour his hawklile eye od rhe my they
:r'watch€d her. And ther€ s'ss thet rumor-but of cou$e it
t v4 onlr a. rMor-that
he'd had orh€r r/ives and th3t no; body hew vhet had happetred to them, Aad rherc ws thet
' I stiese businessof the closet which,he hed {amed her that
J she must rev€r enter or ev€n look inao.
Until today she had obeyed him-€specially alrer Se had
llied the door of lhe clGer dd foud drer ir wa kepr locled.
But now she srood in flont oI it with the key, o;whar she
I
I
felt sffe lrxs the k€y, in her hand. It \ras a key she hd {oud
j
only ar hour aso h her hubdd's doi it had rc doubt
dropped fmrn one of h;s p@kets, aEd it look€d iust the
f
dsht size for the k€yhole of tle door to the fo$idden doset
She ftied it row and it @rs rhe right key, the door open€d.
Iiside the clos€t wzFnot whet she hed, however snbcol]sciously, feaftd to find, but soflething rnore bewildedng.
Bart upm brrt of what lodked Uke $€mendonsly c.Erplicrt€d electronic equipmenL
"lv€I, my d€ir," s.id e s$donic voice fron just behild
her. "do you know what ir jsl"
She vhirled to f&e hd huband. '"VI,!y-I thinl it's-it
look likF"
"Etactly, my dear. ICs a radiq but:an extrernely powerful
one which can tlansmit and r4eive dver hteiplanetary distaic€s, With ir I cm ard do comrinicate with the pl$et
Ve s. You see, my dear,I am r Verusisr!""
"But I dont under-"
"You dmt have to mdestBird, but I slry e! well t€lt you
spy, i4roce erald, c it were, for e
-uow. I m r l/etrsis
p€ndins invasion oI E rfi. Wbot did you dink! That
my beard is blue ad that you would 6nd a closet of
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I
f

NiGHT!,t}REg AND
murdered former wivsl.
but sely you farhei !(

"But yor{ fether was.aTons,He saw it asre4 sincewh
€vd I l€avethe houseI dye my heir dd beard !ed, with
easily removable dye. At hdme, hovcver,I pEfer to have:it
iri daturrl color, which-js $een. That is why I chGer
color-blind vife, since she vould not tutice the difierercc.'t
"That is vhy all oI my wives have been cho6m, becaoie
ihey w€re colof-blind"" He rished deepl)'. "Ales, resar&
lessof tne colorof mv beard,sooncror larer ea.h one of d1e$!
e. But rI do no!
noi
becarne
Decametoo cunous,
curious, too rnqu$frve,
inquisitive, as you h! e.lJut
keep then in a cloff; rhey are aii buied in $e cellu."
:
His rerribly srrons hand clsed about her upper
"Come. my dcar. ud I $iI show yolr their sraves" 'rm..

JAYCEE
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"]Ialter, what's a Jayee?" M$. Ralstod asked t a
her husbed, Dr. Ralston, across the bft*Jast tabl..
'.. I
believe it ls€d to be a nenber of whet they ': i
"Why-I
cajled a Juior Chmbir of Colm6e.
I dont l ow if they I i
stil hav€ then or nor why?"
i i
- "Manha $id Henry was mutterins somethins yesterday
t
about Jryces, 6fty mi ion Jaycees. Atrd wore at hd wher
she asked what he meant." Martha vas M$. Grrnm Dd
HeDry her husbed, Dr. Grahm. Th€y lived rcxt door and
the two doctors and th€ir viver vere close friends
"Fifry rnillion," said Dr; Ratston mosinsly. "ThaCs how
many partiies rhere ae."
He shoold hwe knom, he and Dr. Graham rosether werc
:
ftsponsible lor parthies-p.lthenogenetic
bifths. Tv€nty
:
years agq ilr 1980, they h.d toeethe! engineered the 6st
i
experiment in human panh€nos€nesis, the feniliz,ti@ of r
fenale ceU vithour fie help of a male ooe. The od.prins of
that experiment! named John, vas now twenty years old
Id lived vith Dr. and Mn. Grahm next door; he had been
,
adopted by them aJrff tll€ death o{ his mother in ao accidenr
some yeB before.
No other parthie was more thir half Johr's age. Not
ttrtil John vas t€n, Dd obviorsly healthy and norm.l, hed
lhe ,urhorities let dosfl bars Dd permined uy $oms
vho wuted r child and who was either sif,sle or millied to
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terile hsb.nd ro heee e chijd panhenoscnericauy.Du€
the .hodace oF men rhe dissEous reraosis epidemic of
197c had just liilled ofi alrnost a t!;d of the male popubof de vodd-over
fiJq' nillion women hed ,pplied
panhenosmetic chnjlen ane,
lo|ne 6em. Luckily for
the b.lance of rhe ser€s, it had tumed out thar a[
conceived chil&en ii€re mal€s.

r

rinc about John, but she cant rhin! why. H€'s such ! srrd
Dr. cEham suddenly and vithour knoctins blrst into the
roon.
His face vas \rhir€ md his eyes wide as he stered at
-'
i his collea8te. "I vs rishr," he sa;A
"Risht about whar?"
:
'About John. I diiln't tell eyd€, bqt do you know what
: h€ d;d $'hetr ve ran out of drints ft the pany tsr nisht?"
Dr. Ralston fromed. "Charsed water into vin€?"
"Into sitr; ve were h.vtrrs martinis. And josr now he l€fr
to so wter skiing-sd he isn't takiig a.itt water skis. Totd
trle thet vith faith he wouldnt need them."
sdd Dr. Ralsron. He dropped hjs herd into
,."Ol..m,"
O,.e before in hnrory $ered been a
binh. Now
"irein
6fty milfi4r r irsin bom boys were grcwing
up. In ren moft
ye,rs there'd be fifry miliotr Jayc€€s.
"N,." sobbed Dr. Ralstorl 'ro1"

COXIACT
Dhar Ry set alone in his roon, medit ting.
From outside the door he .aqhr a thought vave eqrivalent
to a Lno.l<, md. elatrcins .t the door, he villed it to slide
open. k slid open. "Enter, my friend," be said. He could
have projected dre ide? telepathicrlly, but with oaly two
peFonsprestur,sFccn ws more polire.
Eion Khee enrsed. You ue up bre ronis\r, m) Iexd.r,"
he said.
"Yes, Khee. Wirhin an hour dle E{th rocfter is due ro
ldd, fd I vish to see ir. Yes. I-knov. it vilt lud r rhoussd
.miles rvay, if their caiculations ,re corect. Beyond the
horizon. Rlr if it lends e"en ttice rha! fa! rhe nash of the
atonic elplosion should be visible, .nd I heve vaired lons
for firsr cmract. For evfl rhoush no Earrhman wil be on
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msy cotudes, trur-tliis will te the flst pryirrl
conc
ber$ een Ms rd Eair+r."
..J(rlee- made l nsrlf corfonable in de of dr. low clni
he std. "l.hdv6 not folloved rccent l€pdrs t(
"Tnq"
clcel% though. Why are they Ging an etodc vrheadl
loo$.. rbey thinL our plser is pDbably urinhabne4
"They will warch rhe hsh rhrough rlejr lu'trr relescopes
and get a vhar do they calJ irl a speciros.opic snaly;ir,
whicl vil-l reu rhem,more rhu rhey Lnow nN (of *ink
thry knovr nucl of ir i\ (rroncous, 3bour rhe asno\pbere
'of our pl,net ed the composidos
o{ its surface. It is-call
tu a signrins sho,. Kbcc. They I be here in pesm witfiin a
few oppo.iriols. And rh.n-'
M.rs $a holdins oui. wririns for tanh ro cone. Whjt
wa lefr of Mr,. rlrr is: ,hL one -n.ll ciry of abour nine
hodred beins.. The ciril/aFon or \/Ia., sds older rhf
that of Earth, but it,was 2 dyhg one. This ws wh.t.emrined ot it, one ciry, nine hundred people.fiey wr.e wairi.s fo. rantr ro mele Conr,.q for a;er6sh re6o; sd for ar
Ge$sh one.
Meftian civilizniori had developed in
quite dijrel€nt
'
_d;r€ction from thdt dJ tranh. It had developed no impoltmt
knowledge of rhe phr i.ar i.ience., no rechnotosy. Bu. ir
b3d developed<cial rcience' (o rfie poinr qt-cre rher had
nor becn a sinsle cdme. Ier 3iorr . sr, on Man for fiJry
rhoGMd }Ts. Ard ii hr'd developed,ulb rhe parup(ycholc'9cal s.ience,, tne sc,edcerof dre mind, lhai Eerrh wa!
jsr besimins ro discover.
M,Js .ould reach l.rrh much Hns to evoid dime and
wd. rwo rimple rhine:. ro begin wirh. Beyond thce sinpte
rh i l s . r eleD. _hrF. l.k i n e ,i s ,e mp d rl u . . .
rrd I . . r l- s oulJ . \tl ^ h o .-d . ..c h .h e m * o me rhi nse,.s
rnore !'.luable ro l\,las?. ho\.. by science ,nd techuoiosy; l y + r oo lr i r f-, \1 .,^ ,o d c v e to pn u $ . eve; i f
Thertl
.h
v h. d r he r lpc o l mh d . \F n h v .L td e r3 b l rhcm ro
develop lhese thirgs-to rstore .dd ieh.bilirare a dyins
p l i n et ( o r hf en o rn (ru i s e d rrn e ra c e m re trr U ve and
muiliply asain. Eadr plse! would gRin srerrly, od deiGer
would I..e
n"a
w$ rhe _digh, when raflh would malie irs
'.^igl'
nlsr @trr3.r,
e srghunSshor. trs ren shor, a rccker conrajn_
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two Earth yeds, or
The Manirns knev this becaure thei! teams of trleptth
le to
ro catch
.atch et
er least
1ea5!som€
someof
oi ttu'ihoughts of Eanhrna'
abte
ro know r$eir pls. UnJ&(uately, ,r dr.t d;ttq.
Eelrh
*s oa€-vay
.ne-uev ad
md M;nt-cotrld
llim cold not
nor ast
ask Eenn
ad
c@nection
nnection wlt
was
oi-way
'"ai"n
hurry
it! program.
tel Earth
Fa'dr scienrisrstfir facts abour
rv its
orocnm. or tell
c"mp&irion *a atrnospherevhich vould hate nade
is ptelimiftry
shot !in€c€$2.y.
Tonisht Ry, the leade. (as derly.'al

dle Manid

Y'ord can

be tan;latedi, and Khee, his admhistrative asistant and closes fdend, sat ,nd medit'ted togeth€r_-tDtil dle time vs near.
a beverage based
Thcn they drdk a toast to the futueitn
on nenthol. which had the sme efiect on M{tians .s alcohol
oo Eanhmer-and dimbed to the roof of the buiidins in
which they had bed sitting. They v.tched tov.rd the nortft,
x'heE the rocket should land. Th6 sters shone brilliantly
througl the &in *mosph€rc...
,
In Ob.enacory No. I ob Eanh's #oorr Ros Eeeet. his
eye at th€ eyepiece of the spotter sci;pe, s.id triumPhedy,
"Thar she biew, Willie. And no$', ,s son .s the 6ktr €Ie
developed, we'll know the score on-iihat old Pldet Ma$."
He srraich,eoedtrD rhered be no morc ro see now+nd he
and Wi|Ie Sangershmk hmds solemnly; it wrs a hisronc€l
oc6ion.
.,
"Hope ir didn't kill anybody. Any li{anains, that is Ros,
did it hit dead center in Sy.tis Mejor?"
"Near as mattels. The pix vill shgv exactly bot ld say
it s.as maybe a thosmd mil€s oS, ro the soud And that's
dam close on a fiJty million-mile shiit WiIi€, do you r€dly
-!
thinL there are arv Maniars?"
Willie tho:rght a econd dd ttrcn said, 'No."
Wilie was rishr

IIOBSE RACE,
.

Gm Rob€n, alsoii,vn-tut

ontv to tt"

Gdlacti. Fedemtioq\ rcp securiry'ofrcers d Sectet Agenc
K-rlt6, was sleepins ;r his ioe mu spa.shiP which $4,
corsths ar foureen lisht yedr -on hou oo .uromatics rwo
hu&ed rd si! lish!-ye.F fr6n Eanh. A beu ros. inst2ntly awrLcnins him. He hurded to d,e releconond tln€d

it on- The face of.Dauiei
Presidot of rh9 Fgd@tion, spmng ouro the scree+
Brand's voie came from rhe +eaks.
"K-1156, I hal€ an risisruneft for yo& Do )'ou know
sur cal€d Novlr, in th€ emteletiotr-"
"Y€s," Rob€nE said quickly; commudcatiotr et dis
tance wrs wasteful pover, €speciiuy on tight beaq atrd he
vainEd io save the speci,l Assist nt a]l the tirn€ he could
"Good. Do you knoY its plan€tery sr'stcml"
"l've rem been there, I tnoq' Novla has teo inhabit€d
'T.isht The imer pladet is iohrbited by a humanoid
rrc€, not too f.r frorn ouls. The oute! planet i! inhabited by
a rrce vrho ale our\rardly dmilar to telrestrial ho^6 except
thn they b've a fii'd pai' of linbs which terminate in haods'
which hs oabled dtelll m reech e ftirly hjgh \teie of civilzatiotr. Their nme fo! thernselva, is unprorcuceable for
Eanhmen, so we call them simply the Hoses. They knov
the derivatioo of the name but dont mind; they'le not
sensitiva thet way."
"L€s, ,ir," srid Roberts, as Bmnd paued.
'tsodr rsce3 have spacetfarel, al6oush not dte frster-6enfight inteFte ar &ive. Berweb the two pheB-you
car
look up the r€rnes and co-ordiMts in the sta. grid€-is an
asteroid belt similar to that of the soler s)'stem, but even
more eft€nsive, tlrc residue of the ble*-up of e l€rge planet
th.t had dc. h"d its orbit betwm the orbits of tlle two
inhabit€d pl les.
"Neither inhabited planet has much in the \rey of
minelalq the dteroids are dch vith th€m a ere the maior
$urc€ of supply for both pl,nea. A hundred yea$ aso
they weft to l/ar over this. ,tld the Galactic FedeEtion
arbbat€d the wd sd ebded ;r by $ning bod Ec!6, tfie
Humanoid! .trd the Hols6, to agee th2t one h&vidud of
either Iace could ste!€ clairn, for hli lifetim€, to orc
asteroid xnd only orc asre$id."
"Yer, sn I Emenber ;adins rbout it in cabcric history"
"Excelent. Here is drc psblem. We have a complaiat
fsm the Hunenoids cldmins thet th€ Hoss are breaking
&is tretty, daimins aste.iodJ und€r f.lse nsm€s of none.aistentHorse! h orde! to get more than thei. sh*e of drc
"You.

ordets: Lalld on tle

Ho.ses' pleDeL Use your

.
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idmdryi'ir-riH ;6rti..ijF6 'h';
there. They are friendlyi i;n'[
ible. Yoi'll h€
welcode asa trader froin Earth. You a
the ass€rtionof the Hmmoids that tl Horses ar€ violating
tlle ftelty

:

by staking cl.ims to

asteroiils dlm th€ir

"You will r€poft back to m€ by tie[t bedn rs soon *
yot have accomplish€d your mission ,nd left the plmer"
The screa wmt blart
Gam Robens coroubed his
8lides and charts, rset rhe auroheric codtrols rnd v'dt
bac! to his bmk ro resumeh;s hrcrruDred slf(u.
A week Iner. vhen he had a.comDlished his mision atd
\{as a safe tetr lisht-yee$ out from rhe Narv$ systeln, he
seft a tight-be.m sieral to the Specirl Asisrarr to the Prsident of the Gaiacric Feder*tion, and in mintrtes Dduner
&at}dh face apped€d on the sdeen of tle telecm.
"K-1156 reponins on the Nov.a situation, sir," Ga.r Roberts sdd. "I managed to set accs to the censu statistics of
the Hones; they number e little.o;ar two rnillior Then I
checked the ateims of rh€ Hoses ti] Asteroirh they have
fled claim on alnct four nillior o{ thm. It is obvious
tlht th€ Humanoids .r€ dsht ud dlai rhe Horses ar€ violat"Othesise, v'hy aft rherc so many inoE HoEes' asteroids
tnm ther€ are Hols€s?"
!:.'

DEArtt ot{ Tr|E tfolrxtArxHe lived in e hut di.the side of a Etountai..
Oftea he would climb to the peak and look dovtl into the
valley. His red sandels vere drops of 6lood upon the mow
of dre pe*.
:
ID the valey peopl€ lived and died.-H€ watched them.
Ee sa the ciouds thn ddfted over the peaL. The clouds
took stEnge shrp6. At times tlFy vere ships or cestles or
hones. More o{t€n they vr€re strangE things nev€r seen by
aryone sarc him, srd he had seen them only in his dreams.
Yet ir the stradse sh,pes o{ driftias ctouds he recogtrized
them.
Standins
in the doorw.y of his hu! he alva''s
watched the 'lone
sun spling frco the dew of €arth. IJ} the valey

drcy hd told him

and ftned so th.t €verY
ro lep inro rhe sl<y.

He ha<l-askedthet v!ry th; ea]:h revolv€d and whv
sn bum€d add whv th,ilIzdid f,ot fa]l fmm th€ eanh w

ir ntmed uDr;dedoM. He tud beentold fi'. it was so todav
hecaw it had beo so resierdrv md the drv that was before
yesterday, and becruse things never chaeed. Thev could
no! tell him why thincs nev* choged.
A( diEhr he looked ar the srr. sd Nt lhe lishts of the
valtev. ir curfew che lishb of the valey vani.hed, bot tle
st.rs did not vmish, They $e.e roo far to het the curfew
bell.
The.e was a btisht ster. Every third night it huns low
ir$t above the snow-covered peak of the nol]rlttio, ,nd he
clinb to the iteat 3'd t lk to it The star never
'olr.ldHe counted. time by the star.nd by the tfuee dars of
it! pmsress. Three da''s made a \teek. To the PeoPle of the
valet seven days made e w€ek They had ftver dr€med
of th€ lud of Sadbe where water flows upstr€dL where
the leav€s of rees bttrn with a brisht blu€ dme and .re
md .where thre d,y6 make e v€elr.
trot comed,
Ode a year h€ w€nt dowli into the vdley. He tal.ed
with people, and sofietims he would drem faa thern. They
cal€d him a prophet, bnt the smell childrd thlel' sticfts at
hirn. He did not like children. for in theb faces he coold
see wlitten the evil thlt they were to live.
It ha been a yed sirce h€ had Lst been to th€ valey, and
He wetrt
he le{t Hs hui and v,€nt do*:o the motntai
to th€ mdket dd telfted to people, but tlo one spoke to
him or l@ked at him. He shouted bft they did not rcply.
He !€ached with his hand to touch a m'k€t lizoman
uDor the shoulder to alsr
her attention. but the hard
prsed through the wooan's should€r dd the womr walk€d
on. He knew rho that he. hd died within the p.st year.
H€ rctum€d to th€ mqhtain. Beside the pith he saw a
tlitrE that by. wher€ onde he hd fa m and had dsen and
welked @. He tum.d when he r€ached the d@v,y
of his
hur end .aw rhe peopleof the valley curr irc asay the Girg
which he hrd p*rsed, They dug a grare in tlt€ e.rlh end
buied the thina.
Th€ days pass€d;
FIom the d@F{ay of his hut he vstched drc clouds drift
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6y Ge momtrin. Thd'?l5iitsK'ok srranse$apes. Ar rimes
they were birds or s\rords or el'+hanF. More otten fiey
w€re $Ianse thinss ftver se€nsaveby hiln. He hd dreamed
of seeing them in the laad of Saarbavhere bread is mada of
stardust, wheIe si-rteen pounds nate sn ounce, aad where
clock run baclvad after darL.
Two vomqt climbed the moudt in ,and wrlked thrcush
him into th€ hut. They looked about them.
-They be nothing here, seid rhe elder of the wonen.lvhere misht be his smd"ls, I ken not
-Lde it grows.
-Go y€ back, said the yo1lllg€r v@e
Come sunrk€. l will 6nd thev-Be y€ not .frdd?
-The shepherd cares for his sheep, said tlle )'ouns wornan.
The older vomda rfudpcd doM rhe Darh i.ro the velley. DuLTs fe , and t}i younser lghied. caodte. Shr
seem€dafraid of the da*aes.
He wrched her, bur she.aw him nor. Herh,il, he s,w, $?s
blacl as night, and h€r eye! vde Lrse and lutaous, but
hs mlds wre thick
She removed her saments and l.y upon the bed. In sle€p,
she tossed uesily, md the blrl€t supped to the fl@r The
cmdle stil bumed opon the table.
Th€ tisht of th6 candle flme fell won a small blrcl
crucitrr thet ley in the vhite hotldw bitlv€ed her bEasts. It
rose and lell.
He heard the cudew bell ud hew rhat ir wa! dme to
go to the top of the peak, for it \*as the thfd f,ight.
Upoa the momtdn had desce ed a srom. The wl
sh.ieked rbout the hut bur the vomd
did not sva&en,
He went out into the storm. The r.ind was cnel * never
be{ore. The hand of fear sripped his-heart. Y€t the star was
vaitins,
The .old se$' more inte$e, tha nisht bhcker. A blanket
of snov &ifted over the mouteir', covedng the spot whele
he feu.
In the moeins the wma
found the red s.ndais in drc
tlBving snow and took .hem back to the valey.
-A str:nse dream I had, $id drc elde! r.onm. -A man
The younser woman msed heseu. -The Christus?
-Not, sdd th€ eldedy woma4, -Shouted he about Saarbt
ard ob[vion.
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They be
such places.
-That shoutedhe,

dre elder -Renember I now.
youieEr.
\tomrn. -Dlems
be oily
leush€d
the
-La,
dreris. Things vhet be be slil thineF vhat be rtot be rct
-So, said de elder. Sh€ slDtussed.
Clouils t2ke strangp shaps. At times th€y ire lr'agons ot
sw,rs or trees. MoE oft€n tley lle strange thiDg! n€v€r
seensavein the lad o{ Saaiba.
Cl.oods are irnptredal. They drift by .r ernpty ped. as

BEAR POSSIATLIIY
If ydu'va.ever seei m exp€ctrnt father ptcirlg the wdting r@m of a hospitel lishting cigsene after
cisafttte-usually at the wfons end if itt a 6lte.-tip-you
know how woried he acts.:
But if you think thet tl'.qt is s'o!.y, raLe s loot at JoDthen
Quirby. pacins rhe mom- ouBide a delivery room. Quinby
iq nor onJy Ushrins dleitmds endr of hk filrec-rip, but is
acttrrlty smoking them that way, without tasting rhe difH€'s leallt got so4edring to worry abour. It had stsrt€d
wher they had lrst visited a z@ de ev€nins. "Last visiteal'
is true h both sensesof tne phlasej Qui$y would rtever go
within mil6 oI one aslin, evu, tror would his 1r'iJe. She
hed falen, you see,into+
But there is sonerhinefuet mut be eiplained, so you may
ur}derstdd what happed€d rh6t evening. In his youlrs€r ilays
Quinby hed be€n an ffdent studor of masic-reel nesic,
not the slight-of-hand variety. UnJo.hmetely chams and incmtations did not worbfor
him, however ef€ctive drcy
misht be for othen.
Lxcept lor one incdtetioq
on-e that let him chan8e a
hman.beins into eny admal he chose aIId (by sayine the
sme incantation backward) back ,€nin into a huln n bein& A
viciou or vengeful man v'ould hrve foud this abilitv useful,
but QuiDby 1fas n€ither viaioN nor very€ful and e{ter . Iew
experim€nrs-wirh subj€cts vho hed voluteered our of cu.riosirr-h€ had neve! made us9 o{ it.
Wlten, ten yeers agp at the ece.of dujty, he had fallen itr
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love md mllried, he had used it once more, simply to snisfy
his rife's cuicity.
Wha he had told her about it, she had
dorbted him and ch.ll€nsed him to prove it, ,ad he had
.henced he! briefly into a Siamese cat. She hrd then mad€
him promise rcver to se his supemomal .bility .s.in, ed
h€ hed tept that prcmise ever sire.
Except once, the evenins of thei! visit to the zoo. They
hrd been waldns alory the p.th, vith no one in sishr but
thenselvs, that led pst the smketr bed piu. They'd
looked for bem bu! al of them had retired into the qve
portion of the;r quaites for the nishr. The4-vel1, his wife
had leded r litde too f.I ov€! the rrilinei she losr h€r
balad.e and Ie[ inro a pir. M]acuto6l/, :he landed u-ri
She 1ll,s g€tting to her feet and looliing up at him; she
: put her finger to her [ps and then pointed to the enffence to
1 the d€n. He undestood' she vant€d him ro
c€r help but
I quietly, lest ay sound misht $'aken the sleeping
b€ar in its
i den. He nodded and v,s tumins dvay \rh€n a s?-? from
hi{vife made him look do1ln asain-and se thtt it would
betoo lerc ro get help.
',A yonns male srizzh bed ers already comins oot of dle
ds etrfance. Croul;rg ominou'ly dd heid;ns rosaJd her,

'

*Th*"
possibly be
only one thina that ould
-* to seye his wife's life, alld Jonathan Orinby
done in tine
ditl it. Male grizzly bean do not ki]l fema]e slizzly beas.
They hrv€ oth€r ideu, though. Quinby stood \rrhsins
his hdd( in helDle$ anau',h s he ws forced ro wimes,
wtiar w* happefungr. l"' r if" h rhc berc ln. Bur aJLe.
a vlile the male grizly wert back into his den and ready
to chansc her back on * second's notice if the male should
sssia:isers€-Quinby
s.id thc incantetion backvard and
broislrt his wife back to her proper fom. He told he. that
if she cornd find fotholds in th€ rocl6 and climb paJt way
up, he could rcach doM and pull her the rcsr of the
vay. In r fev minutes slrc vs s,fely otrt of the pit. WldG
and sha*en, rhei hd taken . tsi home. Once ther€, they
agreed never to discuss the matter again; there lfas nothing
else he could have done but vatch her be killed.
Nor h.d they discnsseCit ag,;a for a feir weets. Bnt
then-\rel, they'd bcea nrried cen yeers atrd hd vanted
chiidre4 but no children had come. Now thre. week efrer
her hordble experieDce in the pit sh€ vaFwith
t ild?

i

I

i
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Thde n6 a gl?enisl! hetrish tinse to tlrc
i
lishr virhin the metal ctlbe. ir vas a Usht ftat meile dte
dead-whire skin of the c'eatue reated at tbe controls seem
:
fo;nrh, arccn
'-e
i;i*i".-L*"a
eye, front center in the head. w'r.hed
dre seven djals usinkinsly. Sin.e they had ldr xmdot
C
I
r-b.r eye hrd ne'er orce wevered from the dizls. Sleep vas
unbown ro the race to uhich lGr-188Y belonged Mercy,
I
too. ws unknowll A siDgle glance at the slbry, cruel fea- -i: I
r' i
tures belov/ the facet€d eye would have proved that.
The oointen on the fourth and sevend dials came to t
stop. Ther remr rhe cube ihetf had sroppedin specelelacive
to its itmediare obiectiee. Kd rcached forutd *ith his
i
upper risht arm rnd threw the stabilize! switch. Thed !e
suer.hed
Ge
rd
his
cramped
mus.les.
-il;;J;;;;;

il.[.pm.'

; *"

, *;''e tt"

noP. Std Z-t689
hilNu. "we are herc, he said. The fist -t".
-i
It has nine planets, but only the third is habittble. Let
-us
hope we find deatur€s heft who ri[ make suitdle slaves
'
forXudor."
Lal'168, who had sar in risid n'obiliw durins $e iourI ney, rose md iaetched ale. "Let us hope so, y€3. Th€a
ro Xandor and be honored qhne lhe fleet
comes to srr rhem. But leCs nor hope too smonejy. To
',.meet with succes at the firt place we stop lffoulil b€ a
sriracle. We ll pcobably have to look a tfiousard Plaqes"
. Krr shrussed. "TheE we'U look . thosard placea wirl'
the Lounacs dyirg of, we must have slaver else oo! mitre
fld ou! Ece s ill die.''
Drust
-ir:; cl6e
switch that
d;;';
A; ;.ntrors ae"i; ;nd thre\i
acriv.ted a visiplne th,t vould show what '$'as ten€ath
them. He sdd, "we ere .bo1€ the nisht side of dle thild
plset. Therc is a clotld layer below us. lU use the malu,ls
He besan to press buttons. A few minutes lat€r !e said,

I
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'I-ook, Lal, .t the visiplate. Resularly spaced lishts-a ciF/!
Th e p lanern inhahire d .'
Lal hd raken his plaoe at the other svitchbo*d. the
fightins conuols. Now he too \ras €xdinins dials. "Th€!e
i, nothins for us to fear. There is ilot cven rhe vesris€ of .
force f€ld aloud the city. The scientific ftnowtedge of the
rEce is cnde. We can \qipe rhe city out vith on€ blasr if we
let me r€mind you thn desrnctior
"Good," Kar seid. I'But,we
is not our puryosFyec
want specimens. If they proqe
satisfactory md the fleet comes and take ,s maay rhousafld
slaeesd $e nred. rhcn will be time (o drsrroy nor. ciry bur
the whote plaet. So thlt then civilization will rever p.ogress to the point where they'll b€ .ble to t uch repr;sal
L.l ad;usted r larob. "AI dsht I'[ put oa the mes.6eld
and we'il be invisibl€ to them unless they see f.r inro the
I urffavioter, dd, from the specrrum of rheir $r, I doubr
As the cube dercended the liaht .ivithh ir chme€d from
green to violet and beyond. It cme to a gende rest. Kar
manipulared the me.nanism that operrted rhe airlock.
i He steppedoutside,Lal itrst behind him. "Look," Ka. said,
'two biFeds. Two ams, tlvo ey€s-rlot disjmil.r to tlle
Lorrnacs, althoush snalter. Wetl, here arc oul specimens.'r
-He mised his lowe! lefr am, whose three-finsered hand
held a thin rod wound with \rire. He pointed it fiEt ar ore of
the oeatures, dlen 2r rh€ other. Nothine visible emanated
tuim the end o{ th€ !od, but they borh frcze instartly into
st i}elike 6eures.
"Theyte rot large,
.we Kar," Lal said. "rI carry oft bact, you
carry the other.
can study them better inside th€ cube,
after we're back in spae."
Kd looL€d about him ir the din lishL "All rishr, tlvo h
enoueh, and one seens to be male end rh€ other female. Let's
g€t Aoins."
A miauie later the obe vras ascendins dd as soon es tlley
were well our of rhe atmosphere, Kar threv the stabilizcr
sitch ad joined Lal, n'ho h.d beeD stalrins e study of rhe
specimensduine the briel ascent.
"Vivapamus," srid Lal. "Fire-finsered, vith hands suired
to r€aonrbly deU.arework. But-leas try ihe mosr bponanr
re(, in(euisence.'

'
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war rnor be.uriful rhar h€ hsd thousht it possible fo! any
crerFure to be
She sr$€d et hirl hd d@p-blue €)'!s wide wjrh frishr at
f$c. Th€n, "Ar€ you a ms?" she ask€d.
Robert didn't have any doubts od that poinii h€ asued h€r
ttrat he q'as, The fear s'€nt out of h€r ev$ ,trd she sfliled"I've h€ad of mer but nevff mct on€." She rnotioned for
him to sit alo*'n besid€ h€r on the embedded los.
Robert diiln'r hesitat€- He sat do1l'r and rh€y talk€d and
telk€4 ad after a while his rm ltreilt aroud her and .
lffh€n at last she said that she mst r€tlm to th€ se., he
kissed h3r good rieht alld sh€ prornised to meet him ag.ir
the rext midnight.
H€ w€nt back to his fri€nds' house in r bdsht drz€ of hrp\
\
piners. He was in love.
For thfte aishts in a ro*' he sew he!, ,trd on the thnd
, 1
! dght he told her thar he loved hd, rhat he vould like to
t m{r!y her-but that th€r€ w4 a problo.:- "I love you toq Roben. And drc problen you have id
i,tritrd can be solv€d- I'1 surrnon e Triton."
,j "Tdton? I seem to knov the \ror4 b!t-"
'] "A see d€non. He has masical povelr and cat! chrnse
-ltl,linss fo! us so we crn marfy, and theo he' marry us.
:Can you swim v€I) we ll hav€ to snim out to meet himi
Tiitons never come quite to the shore."
He assued h€I that he wu ar excellot swimmer, and she
promisd to have the Tdtotr there the rcxt night.
i He w€nt brck to his {rienili' house in state of €cstlsy. He
ilida't ftnow whether the Triton worid ' ch.nee hi$ beloved
into a humatr beins or chanse him into a meman, but he
didtr't c.r€. He vas so mad about h€r that as long d they
*otnd bofi be the same, and able to Derry, he di&r't cale
in wbich fom ir sould be.
Sh€ was wairiDs for hin the ftxt night, thei! w€ddina
oieA( "Sit down," she told him. "The Triton wil blow his
concfi shel tMper qhen he arires."
Th€y sit with theifurms srouad each other util they
h$rd the sotmd of a conch shdl $umpet bloviry fer out
'
or the wat€r. Robeft quickly suipped ofi his clothes and
caded he! into th€ weter' they svm until they reached
drc Tlitm. Roben readed wat€r vhile the Tdton asked
therq "Do you wish to be join€d in mariagel" Th€y each
said a f€rv€trt "I do."
"Th€n," s.id the Tliton, "I prcnounce you merndl and
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owr,s

',
Three linlc o$ls Livedeilh their rnother in
' holoq r@ in rhe middie of,he $oods.
'}
,-,
s,
' -,M
. y c hildr en. " .h e$ .u l d 9 y to rh e m.' !o u m osr
'tevet so ot, in the daJ,i,ne. \ighr is fie tjme for
r o be our . N e v e r w h e n rh e ' u n L s h i n i n s'
4 st
'"{es, Moder," the three ii.tle owls
chor
*orld
Bdr- Lhoulhr each litde owl ro him.ef. Id Uke !

ir ius on.e ro 6nd our qhr I snouldnr.
rh*e by it y to wrtch them,
,t" to"g it'";.o*.r
"r
they rn?ed"s her. Bur onc J+ she winr away fuc a wiile.
The fist litde ovt looked at the se@nd little oal and s.id,
"Letk rry it." And rhe thi.d little owl l@ted at both of then
wbat a,t Ne waitins for?"
and
'lid,
Out of the hollov tree rhey vent, into $e bright sunlisht iil nhich owls, vhose €yes aft mrde for nishr, can see
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ihe fint liale owl few to the ndr.ffee. He sn an l limb
dd btinkedin 'hc brichr.ur];chr.
a eln nnder the tree and , bullet took
Jut then ,rrgl.tetrt
e i€ather out of tts til. "Hooooo," said the fist litde owl
.nd -he fl€rv home 4eain before the hunter could shoot a
second time.
The second little owl few down to the sround He
blinked tvice and lool<edaround him,.nd idst as he turned
his head he saw a bie red fox come fron behind a bDsh.
"Grr/rr," said the fox, and he judped at the second iitde
owl "Hooooa." said the second liftle ovl dd, iust in time,
he flew rvry, bacft to the hollow ffe.
The d td little owl flew up as high as he could fly. When
his wings vere tired he sorredrdom .saiq tov,rd the hollow
'tlee that w,s his home, and perched on its high4t branch to

"
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He looked down aDds.v that a bis vildcrt crouchedon a
timb of ae tree. The wildcat had noiseen thc third liitle owl
perched above hin, bu! he vas vat€hing the routrd black
""i hol€ in the ffee ther led to hone and safety for the third
i litde ovl.
"Hooooo;' said the third little o\rl, but he said it to him'
I self so the wildcet would not hed. He looked about him to
:6nd a way to get safelyhome.
i He saw a thorn rree ne,rby etrd flev to ir. He bfoke otr.
ldrorn dth his beaL and heid it very riehrly. Without mrkins ,
? soud he new b{k dd stuck the sh.fp thon iDto a ;
lender Drt of rhe wildcr. iuq r" hx.d as h. could.
'.
r h e $ :l d c a ,. H c r-i e d ro s e r u D and ro
"L e i qo*, - , ajd
irm md to jump, all rt once. and he fell ofi the linb. The
, lvildcat's head hit thc limb below and thed he fcll on do$'n
md h nded r is ht on r.p o f rh e h u D -e i . l rc x d . th e hunrer
dropped hh gln .nd tell. 1id ,\c gln wenr ofr bdng! .id
,'
shbt.the fox, sho had bccn hiding behind a bush.
"Eaooao;' s,jd thc third linl€ o$1. His beak huit
badly.--bea;s he had held the thom rery tishtly ;d had
thrudr.fhard-x5
he could,.but he did not nind that now.
He weirt proudly into the hoilow tlee and told his two
brothen thrt he had killed a wildcat, a huflrcr, end a fox
"You mnst have dreamed n," srid thc lirst liftle owl
it," snid the second
.. "You _en,inly nust have drc,ned
"14/eit until

cht md I'll shov you," said the dird

littl€

t

I

!

i
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fie wildcd ard the huter wde o'ly sttrmed. After e
whil€ th€ *'ildc.t cme to, and dinked away. Then the hantet
woke upi he found the {oi thrt his ciud had shot when he
dropped it, frd tooL th€ fox aIId went home.
Wll€n night cane, the thfte litde owls cde out of th€

I
'i

The third litde owl looked and looked, but he could not
fiad the witdcn, th€ hu er, or the fo*. "Hooooa," he s,id.
"You d€ richt. I musr luve dreamed ir"
They all agreed that it was not ss{e to go out when the
surr w.s shinins, and that their mother had been rieht. The
tust litde owl thonsht so bequse he hd beeD shot at by a
hunter, aad the secoad litde ovl thousht so b€causehe had
been jumped ar by e fox.
But the third little owl thought so most of all, beca$e
drc dftam he hrd dreamed had l€ft hh beat verr retrder md
it hut Hm so badly ro try to eat that he wqlt hongy all
dav.
Mo\E,

Sta! hone b! ddy. Mdtinces cdn get loa;n

i

:

'I

rox.ble.

NUNA'ROUHD
For many delr Dow he hed qndeced pon: deroEsly thoush the hungrr Iorcsts, acmss the hmsry
: plains of dvarf scrub and saad, and had waadered zlone the
, lush eds6 of the stlea.rnsthat flowed dom to the bis water'
Al$ays hMgry.
' It seemed to hirn th3t he h2d elvays b€elhunsry,
r.
. Sometimes rher€ vas somedtus to eat, yes, but it vas afrtays something smzll. One of the lttle thir8s with hoofs, one
of the litrle thinss vith three toes. All so small. One of theft
was not more than enough ro put a tene! €dge on that
monstfo s saurian apPerite of his.
ADd ih€y raII so fast, the litde thincs. I{e saw the4, end
his huse mo h v'odd slaver * he ran earth-shakingly toward
thenr, blt ofi they vhisked amons the trees.like little fu(y
streaks. Ifl fmnric haste to c*ch them, he would bowl over
rhe smaller trees th.t were in the way, bu! rlways they weie
gore when he got there.
Gone on theh riny legs thrt w{t fastei than hjs mighty
orcs. One sdde of his vs mole distance-devourins drxn fift)'
of thein, but fi6€ flLshins little less flickered . hedEd

!
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$dcles to his on€. Eved in the open vherc therc q'eE no trees
for them to dodg€ among, he could trot catch them.
A hudr€d yearsof hunse..
He, Tyrannosauus Rex, kiry of eI, mishtiest and most
vicious fghting engide o{ dah that ever the wodd had
evolved, v$ ,ble to kill antthins that stood esaist him. But
Do'lins sood againsrhim. fiey rac
The lit le thinss. They !a( They fev, sorne of therll
Othe$ climbed tr€s and swtrc fron limb to linb d
f.st s he could ro along the gromd until they cme to a
tl€e tall enough to be s'ell out of his nrenty-fiv€-foot reach
and thick enough of bole thrt he could not uproot ig
and rhen they vould hms tetr {ect .bov€ the gl$p of
his great jam. And sibber at hirn wher h€ roared in
baffed, hdsry rtee.
Hunsry, alw.ys hungry.
A hundred years of not-quite-enoosh. Last of his kind,
and there was nothjns left to st nd up asaist him ard
fisht, .nd 6ll his stomach v'hen he had kilted ir
I{is slate-cray skin huds upon him in loose, vrinkled
folds s he shdv€led .way vithin it, from the ever-present
ache and asody of hunger in his srts.
Hi'
wo stiort, but vaeuely he kne$. tlrrt it had
-;d be€t r! h u s . H e d b c e n ro u rg e r o n .e . and he' d
n o r al$als
fouehr rerribly acaiflst lhings tnrr foushr b).k. Thcy hrd
b@n scarce and hsrd to tud even th€n, but occssionaly .
he met rfiem.Aid Liled them,
I The bis, amorphted obe wirh rhe rerrible shrp tidses
ialors his brck, vho tded to rcll over on you md cut you irr
ihaff. The one with th€ thEe huge foMard-pointing horu
lnd the big ofi of heelT bone. Thce hed been ons who
:went on four leesj o! had sone on four less miil he h,id
meLthem.Then they hrd $opped soins.
'There h.d been others more n€.rly ljfte himselt Sde lad
bean many dmes bisser than he, brt he had ki ed theni vith
ease.'The biseest ones of aI }!ad little heads dd soall mouths
ard dte le&ves ofl the tlees and p]mts on the ground.
Yes, ther€ had beetr siants on the ealdr, thos€ days. A
fev of thd. Satisfyins m€,1s. Thn€s you could kill ard
eat your fi o{, and lie eoryed ard somnoleat for dt 's. Then
ett asda iI the peshy leather-vines with the long bi s of
f€ast vhil€ you hd
teeth h.dn't finished of the Grcdlud
But if th€y hed, it did not matter. Stride forth ag.in, and
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Lill asrin to eat i{ hunsry, for the pure joy of cshtins and
tilling if you were not hmsry. An''6ins th.t cane alo s.
He'd killed them an-the hortred otres, th€ amor€d on€s, the
Anythins that wlked or crewled, His sides
and.farla were rough &ld s€a$ed with the sca$ of srcient
,
DAttIe(
There'd been gidts in those da''s. Now th€re wele the
:
'i
,it le thincs. Theihinss that iaa and flew, ard climbed. And
wouldd ( fishr.
Rar so f,st they could lu in c;rcl6 around hirn, some of
.
them. Always, alinost elvaF, out o{ rerch of his cuF€d,
point€d, dorbl€-edaed t€eth th.t wele six itrch€s long, and
that could-but rdely had the chance trshea! droueh one
of the little hety thinss at a sinsle bite, vhil€ v,Im blood
,.1
cours€d dovlt the scaly hide of his neck.
Yes, he could s€t one of thetr! once id a while. But not
i:i
often sough, not enough of them to srtisfy th1t monstrous
i i
hunes thar v$ TyrMo.auru, Re& kins ot the q?n! reptiles. Nos a kins w;chout a &ingdom
f
L
a buming within hiln, th3t &eadtul hurt8Er, It
:
drove- him, alvars.
;
!
It dto\e him today as he weot heavy-footed rhroush tfie
foresc,scomins Parhs,cAhing h; way through beas) mderbrush and saplins crees a thoush t$ey vere sras of rhe
pleins.
'
Ahpays before him rhe scurry ard ru.h of the footsteps
.sf the Iirde orcs, the quick click of hoofs, the pad-p,tl of tlle ,,
..
sofrer feei asthey rxn, rao.
It t€emed virh I.e, rhar forest of the Focoe. But widt
fler lfe which, in sm.In€ss ad tpeed. had lound salerv
fton de nftnr.
LiIe, it ;as, rhar vooldn't $rad trP end fight, virh beUov'ins roar thar shook the earh, widt blood (tremins irolrl
sliveriry iowls c monster fousht monsEosity. This was life
r
thlt wouldnt fght and be
that g"ve yotf the nn,Iou4
!
*
killed.
Elen in the sterming swdnps. There werE sl;pP.rv things
tha' sLiLhc(dinio rhe nuddy varer ficre, bur thev, roo, were
:
lf*s They swem Iike Yaisslias lightnins, slid into hollov
rotten loes lnd veren't there vhen yotr pped the logs ipan.
i
k vs setting dark, and there vas e weakd€ss upor him
that made it excNciatins pain {or him to take another stcP.
He'd be€n husry r htradred years, but dis was worlt of
64
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alL Bur it was not r weaknessthar made him *opi h was
somethins that drove him or, m.de him k€ep soins when
every \ep ws eflon.
Hish in r big tl€e, mething that clug to r br.nch lffas
eol6a "yahh! Ydbb! Yahh!' mockins .nd monotonously,
and 3 brcken piece of bDnch arced do*n snd bouded
harnlesly of his heary hide. Lese maj€sty. For a moment he
oilg to feht.
fght.
w.s stronger in th€ hope thrt some&ing Yrd goirs
He \rhirled and sn,pped
the bnnch that had struck hit!
Jt height md
ard ir splintered. And then he stood at fDlles't
rig tree,
t'ee, hieh
hish
bellowed ch.llcnse at the Utde rhids in rhe bis
oveihead. But it would not cone dowtr: 1t vent "Ythb!
yahh! Yahh!' and steyed thse itr cowddly saf€ty,
He rlrcw himseu mightily asainst the trunk of th€ tree,
but it vs five feet thick, and h€ could not e'o r shake it. H€
ctucled tvice, roadns his baffement, arld then blundered on
inro s,rherins daJkness.
Anead of him, in one of the saplings, was e little grey
thing, a bell oJ fuL I{e snapped at it, but it vasnt therc when
he clced his jaws upon the vood. He srw onlyy a dim gEy
sEy
staeak s it hit the $ollnd and fan, sone in shadows before
he coDld tale e sinsle step,
Dai<er, snd thoush he colnd see didy in tte woods, he
could see moc clerly when he eme to the moorlit pleia.
StiI dlivo on. There vas somethins to h; left, something
smal ed alive sicting on hauches on a patch of beEen l
soil. I{e wheeled to run tolilald ir It didn't move until he wrsi
alnost therei then with the sudd€mess of lichtnina it popped
dom a hole and vnilhed.
l
His footsteps were slovd after thrt, his mulcles tespoded
At deM he cme to the stre.m.
r, It was etTot for him to reach it, but he got th€rc
4d
Ibyered his e.ett Lead to diinli and dr.nk deeply,--The
gdivins pdn jn his stomach rose, a moment' to dsendoi
and drcn duned. He d.ar} nore.
And slovly, podderoEly, he smt dovrl to the muddy soit.
He didn't fall, but his l€ss save way erdudly, and he lry
there, the risiDs sm in his eyes, mable to mov€. The pain
that hed been jn his stonzch vas all ove! him now, but
dutled, more an achins verknesr than an asdy.
The sun rose hieh overheed and ,rnk dovly.
He codd *e but dir y now, dd ther€ w€!€ vinsed
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tlitrss drar clcled overherd. ThinSs &r( swepr the sL7 with
lazl, @wddly .ird6. They were food, bu! drey wouldo'r
corn€ dov'I drd fshL
And vhen it sot dark eroush, &ere $rer€ other tllinss that
came. There was a cilde of eyes two feet of, the srcun4
and sn dcited yappins tlov ,nd then, and a hovl. Litde
tHnes, food thtt wouldn't 6sht and b€ eaten- Th€ kbd
of life thtt eave you the ru!ffounA
Circle of eyes. Winss asaiGt the rnoonlit st7.
Food a about hirn, but {€€t {ood that ran away or dahi.s less *e minore it saw or herd, dd dBt had eyes and
err roo sb*p e\er b fail to see or hear. The fast
lide thiflss rhat ran ard woddnt 6shi.
He lay with his head almct at the watert eds€. At de\rn
whd th€ rd sun ws agdn in his eyes, he mmeeed to drag
his mishry bulk a foot forwerd so he could drinL osain
He drd* dceply. and a conrulsire shudds r3n throogh
hiln and lhcn he iay very quiedy vidr hr head in the $at€r.
Ard the vinsed thinss overhe,d circled slo$ly dowr,
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There isn't ,n'thina rornandc about murder. I
I lt's , nasty business €!d you vouldn't like it.
,r
y6, taLe , muds aid trke it rpart. You'll fird h aboui
-'
fros. The smeUas pte.saff to dis'ecr s a seeeral-weckedead
is pretty much the same, and you'll be in jost as nuch of ai
hury to rush to the incindator with yotr! subject.
i
I You cen suit rcadirs rcv, lisht here. ff you donl remem-:!
I
ber I warned you.
You woddr't have lik€d Morl€y Evansi f€w people didi
Yo! misht, ilcidentaly, h've red about him ir the pap€f,
but rct urdd th3r nm€. Duke Evats was the nem!.ie
went by. L1te4 I medrj as a boy drcy called hin Stin-Iiy,
Sourds like , jofte, that name Stinty. Usurly it is, but trot
kids show tD uncamy tnack of
alw.,'s. Occsion.lly
pickirs niclnams. Nor thet he sfleued pfiysic,llyr d , boy
he ws requiredby tus pareotsro barhehis body ar reasoMble
inteFals. As a maq he was dapper rnd wel groomed in e
sreasy sort oI wry. Mayh I s€em to be too prciudicedi he
tse hei! oil.
1ffastrt
.tv€'!ereally sreasy. But he did
ousdves,
droueh. Bsck to stinky
ah€ad
of
serting
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Evens a
the ftst lesson. He ws foufteer then: He ran
wi(h . gus who 6ed !o raid tfie dime srores ev€ry Srturdly
aftemoon, coming out with their pocLets stufi€d, Mo6t of
them weft &ther good at it and were seldom caught
H.rry Celan vas the he.d of th€ sans. He was a litde old€r
dlalr the othe$ snd he hsd connections, He could tale e
conglomeiatior of twdty dolars' wortli of prckaged Iazor
blades, phoosraph rcedle, and the lft€, and rtm it into
trve doll'rs cash. with that ability and with his fisls and his
advanr.se h size, he luled the sans.
You mishr say that S.inl<y Evans' ftst lessor iD mudet
cenl€ the aft€nooi vhen Hdry Ca]lan knocked the hell out
of him. For no prnicular r€asoni iNt th't every onc€ in a
whib H.Iry beat up one of his satellites to be sule they'd
I

It happsed in the rley behind th€ Gem Bovlins Alter.s,
wh€re sone of them set pins once ia a while. It started
eith wordFmosdy Harry Cal$lk wordFthen Hary whaled
! itrto Stinky Evans and v/brled tlle tar ost of him.
:
It vr'asa new expedence, for SthLT's onty lights had been
:' with kids matler tho himsef. It didn't lest long. trVhen it
r! vas over he tey in the aley, heif{obbins, haf-cursins, wifi
-: blood ruruins out oI his nose. Not rcally hurti he @dld
easily have srood up ,sain ro rake more.
, But in spite of the blhd anse! a hatred h hiq he helr'
,b€tt€i. He krcv he vas licked.
: So he ley there Dd his hand closed around the cobbledld that wrs vhen the litde d€vil sot into his mind;
totd
h€ picLed up the cobblestone. fi,4 $mefiing
Kill the rdt.
It didnt lead to anlilitrs. Hary Crllar kicked th€ stone
G of his hed, kicked him in the face and bmke thee of bis
and rhen tumed sway inlo tfie bact door of tbe G]m

\ :\

iolrling
ug tucys.
Aleys.
It Fouldn't
Fouldn't have
I

l€d to anl'thins,

ai''way.

:
'

F

He v@lih't

hlve drowa the stof,e, or at any l1te he voddn't have
Cdtan's h€.d. He'd hsve veakoed,
tbrolvn it at Har/
beceu€ he vasn't redy (or murd€r yet.
After a while, he sot up and $'€nt home,
ff merriases are (es &ey te]l ns) mad€ in heave4 thetr
murdels must be made in he[.
Of cou$e, nobody much believes in hell fly morc-noq
that is, itr a concrete hell with littl€ red devils rluilg
,round vidr pitcfforks arld th$ soft of tting.

i

F
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But riere must be s h€ll, just the same, {or th.t is where
murders ar€ m.de. To explain ihe build{p of I t'lufdd,
you've sot (o beuevetha( mu.h. And since$c\e gor ro have
sone kind of a heu, leis rick to rhe clssic,l model. Sincc
ee-s m wstut te a hel, leds maLe it sood. LittL rcd
E
]€ ".f
r
h other vords" let's shoot the worl(s. Let's in.sio€ . Litde
Red Devil chucklins e;i€efully while Sihky Evads was walkios home flom rhe aUey behind rhe Cem
Ler's imasifle rhe Linle Red Devil tslkjDg to rhe bis bos
himscf. -Cood mrtefiar, BGs. A nsry litrle PoDl iI there
j
ever w.s one. H€'I n:ke the erade, Bos'"
!
"You s.ve him the first l6son?"
..
A
feri.
more
Red
Devil
now.
the
Litde
said
'Just
"Y€p,"
-tirn"
to time aid he'[ coime throush."
rmrn
i
"A[ .isht. he s vos. sra] w;th him."
6*, e^." da rh" L.R.D. I'll sray eilh his, ell
'v*
richt. I' srav rvirh hs.'
I
1h"r **
SLinky Evans ar founeen. At fifreen he sor a
caushr -rerlins a sprre dfe He spenr a nishr in rhe buupeq /
I
j
before rhev found out hc was under dge ud {wirched him
got
he
talkiog
In
the
bullPen
aurhoritis.
over ro the iu\eaile
wirh e fou' Ljner.nd lhey sot around to shjs
lr ws darL h rhe ce'l e\.ept for rhe panem made bv the
bas of the doon upon rhe Roor. A Pale yeuow uapercid
wich mrrow bLck parallel srriFs. A .ockro/ch suned
lcrost ic end a bis loot in prison-made shos went out froft:
a
I
ihe bud< and souashedth€ cockoach.
;It
guy, wist
four-timer--1
! "If you
yoo ever-stick a shiv in a suy,
twist it," the four-tim€r:
I'.
'r
" 'tlv
""-ia.t th€ ai'
it and he fioPs quick. Hsn't time td
tbld him. "Lets
f
ve l l o r s c r am bler ny e g e \ fo r y o u . " 4 ? -l h a a i w hv a w i de
blade\ be.r. L€I" ir morc air qhen you rwkr' ThGe damn'

6d
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I
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DoM the colridor a dnnL w;th d r.'s was vdling lite hel
because tamtulas w€re aft€i him. Stinkv Evm shive!€d.
Thev r2ve hin probarion oD the tire Lhefr.
i h o u e h . h e e o , h ,ro u b re asdn and
B;i ; *" ; ; , ; " J " ; ,
this time took six months at the r€fomatory' That ves a
coo,l si\ monrh.r he leam€d pledry there Without boring
tou viLh rhe unplea$rr derails.leis count iL a' lessonstbree
i" 6ve. inclu'ive. snd con:ider ouhelves @NewJt;'e.
H€ wa! ffteer vhen he sot ort, but he loofted oldet

-
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He:Ielt older. Ee'd deeided not to so ho(Ile. coins hofle
meant hed have to tale r job and keep reponios ro lhe
iuveoile du(boriti€sboe he wxs se(ins eions in ir. They'd
keep checkins on him alt th€ iime. fie h€[ with thrr
He v'mt home only lons enoueh to sneak out some clothe,
.nd eet th€ relt mon€y out of the chipped teapot TwentyHe hopped a lettler and sot ofi wh€n he srw the shrcLs
workins alone lhe rraiD at Sprinsfield, rhe djsison point.
He took a cheap room in Sprinsneld aad cased the
toler. When most of his money vf sone, he veft back
wh€re th*'d
beeE a Boy WaNTED sisn in s poolroon
It vas the Ame Pool Pdlor, lu by N.t Ch€ster. Msybe
you've heard of Nick Ch€ster. You'd know of hin, all
dght, if you erer liv€d in Spdnsfi€ld.
A swalthy littl€ guy, but smoodl. He vor€ two-hundreddolrr suits dd moked fIty-cef,t cisal!. Lived in , swart
mansion out at the €dse of town and ilrove e cstom-made
car. A[ the triffnines, if you krow what I meen. All out of
a litde pookoom that maybe took in tw..Ity or drirty dola$
Nick tilted his rventy-dolar fedori back on his h€ad dd
EvM ovd with ey6 that diilo't miss any

: look€d Sd.b
!
i

"Hov' old-F, kid?" he said.

"Been in stir, hulll" Nick didn't vaic for ar arsw€! to tha!
one. "Okay by me if y aiDi hot."
Suinlryshook his head.
I "What's va Dmel " Nick asked.
he said. r'Duke Evan5.'
I Stinky'd decided thst. "D*e,"
"Okan DrLe. You tack ba s for a vhile, "Nick. seid.
'r\4ften I ger ro know you beEer,maybe I can dve )ou som€dintqelse. we'l set alons."
Duke- veDt b'ck by th€ pool tabler. He vitched Nck
Chester, aid he lnew no$' what he was soins to be. Th.t
lPasfor himi a two-C sit with a vhite camarion in the lapel
expensiv€ cisa$, a blaDk but knowins pdr of €yes and a
pockedrn of hay.
Povei Th.t was for hirlt. He'd worL foi iti he'd steal {or
Maybe there I'as lejoicins h hel. I mean, oI cours€, iI
there is any rch place. Thinss wele soins swimmi'sly. It

I
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was *11too obvious that the'Litde Red Devil ws on the iob.
'!E€'s cominc alons fine, Bos," said the L.R.D, "Justhrd rhe sir.th lesson,you might say. Arolher ear-"
"Nor so rood. Let him lipe'|. Be sure of him."
'
"HeU saaduate, Bos, cM laude. BBt y61 $eda I 96 to
wait rwo or rhr ce yeafi yei?

''Ler him ripen.Fite or.;\ ycars."
The L.Rt. cdp€d and looked rshasL "That loDs?

So thev hrd to wash his mouth out with brimstone.
C,ll ir'the seventh lesson, at eishteen. Duk€ Evais Elas b€snrnins to look liL€ Duke Eva$. He wore only thnty'dola!
su;t bur rbe uou|er' had a razor edse ro rhem.'

t
I
."'6if"
*d his eyeseer had. "t sot ord6 to
nl,
gtr ir. See?' ".i-1""
:
i "But l@k,I harent €len got fofty dolars. I haven't pai{
a rh e r en! , eL. l. an r - ' '
He'd steDDedbsckvard and th€re was fed in his fr€
ri'as a mbtaie. Nobody had ever before shown fear of
triians. And th€ fodst was a litde erry, too. Th€ lftde
stitr.
stifi.
wai-sgared
waf,Saared
"

],-i'Ji

o"u"

jolt: he;ull

Thas
Duki
marB
, ,.

havegonebacl<andr#

Don€d-.- ODe of the muscle bot's would heve beells,int
iround. But it vas so easv
He gave LacLjn rbe back of his hand aoos the lift side of
his frce md lnocked his slassesoff, rhen smahed the P6lm
oI his hard acros the other side of the face, sieppins in
as rhe floris. sFpped bacL.
Thed ae"in, mckins the little mank head beck and fodr
before he stepped io with a hard teb to the pit ol th€
stomach. La*in doubled ovei a'd letcheil

L
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Dui.e stepp€d bkl- "Tba! vas a sample. Srill thinl yoE
sn't Dke up forcy bucLs?"
Duke sot the fony bucks. On the vay t eck to heedquarte.s, he boushr hirnse|f a cisar. He didot lilie the ta$e
of it as v€]l s cisd€tts, but from now on he wr! going t6
smoke tlem. On his lrpel vd a vhite rGebud he'd taken
fron a vase on his \ray out of Larkink.
He sot hir shoes shined, too, aldrcush they didd't r€slly
need it. He ielt Fetty good.
Nict Chesrer l@ked at the white fts€hnd. His left €yebrow went up half a milimete!, vhich vdt
ercush fo!

a.

DuLe sot fdendly \rith Tony Bariia-es nearly as anyone
cotlld ever set to beins friddly with Ton/.
Tony v.i r little srn too, Iike Larain had be€n, but T@y
vsn't the kiDd of litde $ry th.t you shoved doud. Tony
He w.s cold and t€nse and h€ moved vith . smooth Ellce
thr( seemedierLT becauseit wa so fan. \obody eve; felc
) at easewith Totry, ledlyj you sort of gor the idei thrt if you
I cLpped him on the b&k, he'd splode. Maybe they
' tailored that word torpedo just to 6t Tory Bdrie. But
r sh@t , couple of snoofter games$'ith him md then you codd
loosen his tonsu€ vith Chianti, which is an €xpensiv€ rvord
.for Italiar Ed vioe. And bec2useDuke vanted to lean som€thins thac Tony could terch hir, he tept Chianti itr bis
iooD. He took n lesson lrom Tory in thines d dbitious I
youc ms should loow.
; Like: "Look, if you're goins to lrra it on sonebody, a {ony- '
fve rutomatic\ the thins. Don't monkey virh r little s!n. A"
fgnt-five, becauseif you hit the shodder or th€ le8 o. sorneThere vith r linle slq it don't mean notbiag. Got ro hit
the head or the hea.t. Itr rhe glts'll ki him, but he I live I
whil€ tust. Mrybe lonc enough to talt<, see? But a biei slog
vheEvd it hits knocks 'em dom like a bdebe]l bat.
''But if you re caJryins a rod jusr in case,a rhirtr -reo eurom*ic'll do. Light and don't bulge your co.t . . ."
Oh. $re. those w*
elemsury driass, bur D,rke dus ifl
and got some 6De poiDrs, too. Like how ro be* a parafin r€sq
a if you don't ktrov thaq you'le bett€r o{f not to. I'm rct
siving lessons;jusr rellins abour!fien.
Tony vas a sdnman atl the vay. He thousht shivs vere
efiemjDete. 6sts were for sodlas, tortunies vere for norons
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who colldnt leam to shoot sdaight vith . he*er. "Why,
dy day I'd go up agai$t r rt?ewdt€r, vith e Jorty-fiv€.
One shot I'd n@d and drere'd be time for three while he
vas gerdns thet dmi!'thine
s$rns around ed pointed "
Dufte Evaas picled up qoite a bit from Tony. One dring
h€ didnt lean. holv not to be ,fraid of Tony. But when he
moved i4 he thonsht Totry vould be on his side. Tony
didn'! like Nick, xod Dulte worlied on drat . .
Duke lec a ouple of yean go by. He slee in €ri], id
stature, and jn fwor wi$ himser md dre crns. He
bousht ffinself wo pisrols, obtaiDins them ifl such a mrmer
that dley could nor be traccd b.ck to hin. He bousht himsef
a rine, too, but he purchded $at openly ard taiked ebout it.
His occ,sio!,I huntins trips were for the purpose of fndins
secludedspots;n the voods vhere he could pracace shootinc s autornaric. Nobody knev .bout the pistois or his precj
Ece vnll rhen.
For 2 vhile, he took over Mnins the srronc-alrn squad.
J6t tellitrs dren vhon to see and hov ouch o{ a iob to l:
do on hio. He sot e kick out of dur
i
Once he plaatcd. pineappte hinself thtt blew the gns out l:.
Perelman who'd de i
of a cisar itore run by t;,"
.ided. asJitrr 3dvi.e, not ro ioL ""-"d
a book on rhe ponie.. Th,r
wd rly rhe pincapflc qa pu, in hi' srore. But lhe reasoo;
Dtrte Erss did the job in person was th't PeieLrnan hdi
I
s2id, "Get out of here, puk," to Duke Evans.
Duke Evms wsDt. punk ady more.
l'
He heard the expldion flom sevenl bloclts aoay m{
rh o u s hr . P un[ huhl H e { i " h e d P F .e l fl d h ,d b een i p
dre srore when thc bon'b wenr ofi. He pictlred n iividly.
Be ca r s elr c s s \ 3" d n c i n r d i rk .U c ) md &d n' r have
nice. :'
to stay dead-pen, the Iook on his face vstrt
Not nice fi all. But then Duke Evalx wsn't a nice crry; I
va.ned yo! abodt thrt.
Theniafter a rvhile, he wx rcady, Ready for the:ekeovcf dd rhe smry trarn.
He'd worked it out, md he vasn't soins to be cnde md
use a eu afrer rll. Thrr ur. for cleap rorpedoeslile Tony.
Tl rcre $er c m a' . n( w \y i r w o L l d b e b e n e " i f N i ck\
d € a ,hloot ed l, l' e, hir .n ,n .
He stole a cu one day and kept it tlnder vraps until lrre at
dsht, aftex Nick had gone home. Then he made his phone
c,l l . Hed uor k ed od r rh e u s l e ( o n rh e r.h $ a \ i rn ponrr
he s.w Nick rieht avayi somethhg had come up. And since
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liicL.€ooHll't
eE! dlo1' any of his men td. ai'mi
home; would Nick please'
We[ the derdk dd1 mane4 it vorked out that
would ger dr€ssed md go out to v.lk abotrt two bloctr'
shon a distan:ceto bother getting his car out of the
Ald Nick would hrve to ffoss at a cenrin co €r.
Dukedked
the stolen cd with dre liehls otrt end
gic€ tudng ovex fichtly, at ju.! th€ right spot He r
$r
up $heo Nick vx a rhird of tne way ac.oss,
get him {hether he rried to eo ahod or duc* back,
The.e ws e lisht dorn rr the comer, but it vas drJk
the cer v6 parked. It w6 dadrer than he rhbughr.
wodd be comins alcns ry minurc nov. All of Duke
tention ws cotrcenteted or vnchitrg for hjm.
He didn't hear tle nvo men comiDg rfoot from the op!
d i rec lionur il ! h, ' u ,re a L rh e c p r m d o n e o p med a
o n e ir h€.! ide. O ne o f rh e m $ 6 T o n y B u ri q th e oti l tr

a
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I
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Tony sot in besjde hirn .nd held the fony-fve iu his
Duke ftmember€d $h! a forry-five did to a man,
b.gm ro \welr. He said, "Lntcn, Ton), I '
The cun prodded. "Shut up- Drive florth."
"Tony,I'lt sive you-"

S-"d;, i" .:rr" li"t *"., raied the butt of his pirtol ,nd..
brorcht n downi! a sho.t \ icjou",rc

But it rasn't until ner dawr (in Sprhsfetdi trot in hell):
,
i drat the Lit le Red Devil cme runnins into the .nain officE
; srinnins tliumphandy and lashins his arov-tippen t'il id
' '--J":;;*d"-"d
hin. BGs. he chorded. '.Jur s"ve hi;
:th€ 6ml leson. He tnows all about murder aov. G.6t
lftayoed, but he came to before they got to the bay od
took it all in while they wFre putting the cement lutt or
lilq fe€t. You shoulda heard him bes dll they had-iio sas
hnn-lut he took it a ini he knows a[ about it, plsty. Y€p,
be sre smdu.ied. He ,ure-'
"Gqid. You brousht him alons, of cou.se."
"Ye?," said the L.R.D. "l brought hin ,lons, r[ lislt, I
sc brcushr him alons. . ."

TIIGII'MiBEg trND

DANT IXIEALUDE
(in cotl.bo'adon with M.ck Rey!ol&)
She f Ben R.dnd's eles @ere crfue, He ssid'
"okar, boy. v& IeeI hind ol iittery; thors natutul. But
4 ytut nory's nhiEht, dan't uatt!. Don't uofty aboul
nothinp. Elerythinfll be tll risht, bar."
"b udt three hourt dso, Sherif"' Aqmby raid. 'rrrt
sorry h tooh ?B so long to get ;nto toM dnd that I hsd
to iidke yau up. Bl.tt S @ns hrsteicdl hthile, I had to trr
dnd quiet her doury cnd then I had trouble nofting
I

:

i

T

I

"Don't @on! about wahins me up, bo!. Beins therifs
a full-time iob. And. it ain't ldte, dn!$a!; I iult hdppened to
dtm in eltrly tanigbt, No@ let me get 4 fe@ things sfiaight.
You sdr rour name\ LaL A enby. Thdls d sood nt e in
these ptrs, Alldbr. vau hia ol Rdn.e Allnbr, used to
tun the tecd butincts ooet in Cooicroille? | uent to t.bool
ith Rtnce , . . Nan cbout the fells @ho tarl he cot e frcm
The Presidor of the Hhmric'l R€search D€parEnent was
ikepticd to the last. He algued, "I lm stin of dre opiruod thet
ihe proiect is not fedible. There are pa$doxes involved :
wh;ch presdt in$moutable-'
Doctf Matthe, the not€d ph'sicist, int€fflPted politelv' :
"Urdoubtedly, sir, you are farniliar with the Dichotomy?"
'The Presidor wa.m! so h€ Emained silent to indiqt€
tbat he wanredan explsatjon.
'Zeno propoundedrhe Dichotosy. He vas a Greek philosooher oi roehlv five huDdred veare before rhe utcient
oiophet qhose binh ws used by the primitives ro mark dre
iegiminc of rlen c,lendar The Dichotomy stnee dlat it is
impNible to coler ary given diltance.The argumeDt:Fi^t,
haf the dinece musr be traveFed. dreDh I of dle rmdnins disroce, and so on. tc louoffi that some Ponion of $e
distatre to be covercd al$avs lemains. and therdore motiotr
"Not analago$," the Prcsidor obiected. "In th€ &st placq
rour Gr€ek assumed tiet dy totslity composed of an in_
fdte number of p..ns must, itsef, be in6nite, wherea! ll'e

:
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know th.t an iDfinite nuber of elem€nts mske up a 6Dite
totd. Bsida-"
MaEhe miled BFnrly ard held up a hand- ''Plerse. sir'
me. I do not deny that today ve uderdon't mismdestrd
stand Zeno's pamdox. But believe me, for long ceniries dle
lrc€ could produce codd aot expleir
bst minds the hMu

i

.
:

;L"

The Prcsidor said tacdully, "I fail to see your pornq
Doctr Manhe. Ple$e foreive my inade$acy. Wh2t pNible
conection hs this Dichotomy of Z{o's with your projected
exp€didon irro ihe per?'
paraltel,
sir. Zeno con@ived the
I
"I was merely dravi4s a
p{adox provins thrt it vs impssibl€ to @ver .ny djstaace,
I
nor were the scier6 $le to ex?lain it. But did that pEeot
I
them from cole'ins di'rdc6? Obviously no. Today. my
I
(
assistants and I have devised r nethod to send ou young
+
.- fri€nd here,
Jd Obreen, into the distant p3st. fie paradox is
ii
immediarely poinred our-$ppce be .hould kiu an ancesror
|
or otien ise cbdee hisrory? | do not clEim ro be able ro eEpl2in how rhis apparsr pdadox is over.ome in time rmvcl;
aI I krov is rhar time $ivel ir p6"ible. UDdoubrediy.beftef
rninds thm nine will onc day rsolve the prado\, bur Mtil
' tho we sh.tl continue to utilire time ftevel. oedox or not"
: .
q;id,
lirenins
to
Obreen
had
bcen
sifl;ns,
nervoud'
Jan
:his dininedsh€d superio$. Nov he clered his tbro* and
I
lsai4 "l believe the hour has arriv€d {or the experim€nt."
,
Presidor shruesed his continued disspproval, botl
- fie
rlropped the conven:tion. He let his eye sm doubrfully the
.
iquipmeft th"t stood in the comer o{ the laboratory.
'
I Matthe shot a quick elaace at the time piece, then huded
,
last-mi.ur€ inlrruction" ro his srudenr.
'i "\ryene beo aI ovd this before, Jd, but to surn it up-yo,$
|
should appe* approximatcly in the middle of the so-c.alled
The
ts/qntierh centuryi €aactly wherc, \re don't kno*
lrnssase will be Amer-Eaelish, which you have studied
on that count you shodd hwe litde d;frculty.
thoroirslilr
:
You wil appe€' in rhe United Stat€s of Nonh America, one
of the &cietrt nztions-as they were called--a political
not quite suie. One of the
division of whose purpose v€
'e
d€si€Es of your er"edition vill b€ to detefmine why the
irto
lathe!
at
rh1t
rime
split
itself
scores
of
srat6,
a
humad.rce
than hwine but on€ sovemment.
t
rYoa wiU have to adept yourseL{ to the conditions you
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dnd, Jan. Our histories .Ie so va$e that we cd help vou but
litde in ilJomrtion on vhat to expeet."
The Preidor pur i4 "l am e-\tremely pessimistic tbout
this, Obrcen, yet you have volunteeled and I hav€ no dsnt
to iftedere. You most important task i5 to leave ,
messagethlt vill come do{n to ui if you de successtul'
orher attempts vill be mede to still other pedods h histotv.
ff you fail-"
"He won't {d1," Matthe s'id.
The Presidor shook his hed and $asped Obreen's h,nd

I

Jd Obreen stepped to the equipment and mounted the
small pladorm. He clutched the metrl griPs on the iNt!1mcnt
panel eomevherdr,pemtely, hidins to the bst oI his abiliry
the slunkDa nsrde Mnseu.
tdy he told ror he
The sherif sdtd, "Well, thb felh-lou
cmne fram the fatLre?"
Lou AU*br
''Aboul lout thaasod !ea^ dbedd.
"oddpd.
ye thifilruo
turdrcd aad sofre,hi"g,
h uds thc
H"
but 'aid
that h ..,at tuaut folo tbaurund yedrs fram nou; ther)d :
chansedthe numberinstyttem Mean@hile;'
"And you didn't fswe i, Jat hoswat1]', boy? Fton the
i.!d! yau talked, 1 got the i.lea th6t yoa kind of belieoed'
The othel @et hk lipr "1 Hnd of belie"ed hiw:'he stid'
daggedly. "There |dat sawthins dbout him; he @dt d,ffet
at. I dodt mean phlsicall!, thar he coaldn't Patt for being
difrerent. Kind of;
.bom noa, bat there $ . . .
itb hhu'elf; sdre the im'
$ell, lihe be 116 dt iedce 'Methhe
hrettion thdt uhere he ume from eoerlbod! Qas' And
ne *ot sman, tnr/t ds a dhip, And be uatn't anzlt

,

"And uhat uas he doins baok herc' bor?" The sherift
Qai.c ua' sntD .duei..
"He oai some kind af ltudent, Seemt froln @hat ht said
thdt dlmo't e@rlboA! in his time uds d stadent. Tbey'il
toheil dll the problems of produttion and distibanon' nobod! htd. ta tuorrr 1bout se.utit!; in fact' they didn't
tem to @ort! cbout dny of tbe rhinss ue do naat." There
$d! d n6ce af uislfulnes! in Lau Allenbr" daiae. He taok
d d.eep beath Md @ent an. "He'd tome bdck to do rcte ch in oln time, They di.Cn't know ntucb about it' it
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,
seeflt. Soncthins h'd happened i, bet@en-lherc
N ''7
.
pe
nast books 4 il
bad
od af serercl bmdrcd leatt-nd
rceards had been lott, Ther htd d feu, but not mM!. So
ther didn\ knau nuch dbo*t ut Mcl they @dnted ,o lill in
@btt they ili.Irlt kDo@."
"you belie*d all that, bor? Did he h@e ary proot?"
ft vrs th€ de$erous poirti this wls l'h€rc the p me dsk
Iey. They hrd had, foi ail pBcticel purpos€s, no ktovleda€
of the srct contows of the lmd, forty c€ntffies back, rcr
trowledse of rhe presenc€ of tleer or buildinss. ff he
apper€d .t the l'rong spo., it rnight veil mes instent death.
Ja Ob!€en \ras fonuete, he didnt hit dlthjns. It was, in
facc the other wav round. He cme out ten feet h the .ir
over a plowed 6€ld. The fa was Dasty €noush, bu. the sofr
eardr protected him; one anlde seem€d sp.ai{ed, bnt not too
badly. He came pdnftIy to his feet md looked xmund.
:
The preseace of the feld alon€ was sufrcient to telt him
th1t the M.trlte prccess was at least partially successful
was still necesHe wa! far beforc his o1'Il ase. Asridltrre
'
an
srry compone.It of humr €conomy, dedtitely indicatins
l
: €erlier civilization thd his owtr.
' l
Appmximatety half a nile away was a dmsely wooded
;
raftai 4ot a park, nor eveD a plamed forsi to house the -'
.'
{ontroned wild life of his rime. A haph,zudly glowinsi
w@ded d€a alinGt ubelievabte. But" drerr he must srowl:
:

;;;;l; .h"

.i Jr-'r'"''u';ii;"'p"ii"*.'
Gi'

-r"ii"""ui",
wrs the lealt knoM.
Much vould be stdse.
:
I To his dsht, a few hudred yuds away, was a woodea:
brrildine. It wc, undoubtedly, a htrms dw€lljns dspite
i6 pdmidve lppeararce. There was no use puttif,g it ofi; con:.
t,jct with hjs fellov nd would have to be nade. He limped
awkwddly tovard his me€ting with the tvertieth cenJu.y.
Tte sirl h.d evidenrly nor ob.erved his precipitarea.rival,
but'by the time he .rlived in the yard of the fem house, she
had .'ome !o rhe door ro sret hin.
g€r.dss
ws of atrother as€, Ior in his €ra the clothins of
the feminine pofti@ of the race vas rlot desiened to lure the
mal€. Hers, hov€ver, was brisht dd tast€ful vi$ color, ed
it emphasi?rd the youthful @ntours of her body. Nor ltras it
her diess alone dnt starded him, There wes a much of
olor on her fip. that l'e suddenly raliad couldn'r ha\e been
.chieved by natw. He had red that primitiee vomer used
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colors, pairts ad pisments oI varios sons, upon theL faes
-sonehov or other, now that he wimssed it, he was Dot !€pelled.
She smiled, the Ed of her mouth str€ssins th€ even whiten€ss of her teeth. She s!id, "It would've beetr easitr to come
dom the rced 'sted of &rcs the 6eld." Her s,.es took him
ia md, hd he been more e4edenced, h€ could h.ve
reed irtersted rpproval in them,
He srid, studi€dly, "l am afnid that I am not familiar widt
you asri.ulrurrl nerhod!. I trut I ha\e not nrerocably
dmaged rhe producb o{ your honicultoral efions."
Suser Allenby blinked at him. "My," she srid softly, e
distant hint o{ laushter in her voice, 'tomebody sounds lik€
tn yb€ they swalowed e dictionary." Her eyes videned suddenly, as she noticcd him favorins hjs le{t foor "why, you've
huft yoursef. No.r you come dsht on into the houe and let
me see if I can't do sornething abut that. Why-"
He follored hd qui€dy, only hdf-heuins he! words.
pheromeaal-wc
Somethins{omedriae
saowins vfthin
Jan Oble€n, atrectins oddly dd y€t plesmdy his metabolism.
H€ klew now whar Matthe ,!d the Plesidor memt by
The shefifr sdid, t'well, yaa 4Derc sua! @hen he sot to
l' o u r P lt r c - houc ut h e E o t th o e ? '
La; A enbr nodded.a'Yes, that ra.dsten d.uys aco. I uasl
in Midmi tdkins a couple of ueeht oacdnm. S Md I erch
.-eet a@dy
for a ueek or t@o erer! ledr, but @e go at:
difetent tintes, ptrtl! beD&se ue lisure it's a sooA idea to
:set d@dy frort ecah othel n.e in a @hile a yedr,"
' "Sure, sood ided, bo!. But your Sit, the belboed thit
!rcry at :herc he tdne frcn?"
"ves. And, Sherif, she had.proof.I uith l'd leen it too.Th.
tued bk
fetd hc knded in uc, lrcsh pto@ed.Al@
'hed
lold b.r' to
@a! runaut daush, dftet @hot he'd
ankle
hb tootttept thttush tbe dirt baih to @here th,!'.I
follo@'he
srdfied. Anil ther ended, or' rather' sttrted, right tmatk
)n the n'Adte af d feld, uith a deep twk like he'd fdtten
" drbe he cd,"e from @ d;rpldne' in a Patuchute' bo!.
Did lod thinh ol thtu?
"1 thousht of thdt, dnd so did Sit. She sdrs that if he did
he mun've tua o@ed tbe p a.bute. She could follo@ bit
ttept .aery bit oj the @a!-it uas onlr a fel, ha tued
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onr plcae he eoutd.'oe 'hidden or
lards-anA tharc etttft
bulied d parthute."
The the fi said, "Ther got maflied tieht csrar, rou

..

"Tr.Do ddrt btel t had tbe oar &hh me, to sk hhabed the
teorh Mil .lrove them into to tt-he didrlt kna@ hoq, to
drioe horset-Md ther sot ,naftted;'
"see the cente, boy? You ture the! @dsrcnll!-'
Lou A enbr looked at bin4 his Ws besirnins to so Ithhe,
ond the sheif said hastilr, "Alt isht, bo!, I didn't ,n orl
it thrt @a?. Tahe it eds!, boy-"

Susad had sent he! brother a t€legla.! teliry him a[ about
ig but he'd chans€d hotels ald somehov the t€leer'm hatut
b€en forward€d. The fst he knew of the ma$iase was
when he drcve up to the fartrr almost a veek later.
.
r:
He w?s surpr;e4 netur.ly, but John O'Brien-Susetr hd
i.
altered the me somevhat+eemed likable enougll Hrndr
some, too, if a bit strEng€, ,nd he atrd Susef, seen€d head
over h€els in love,
'.
Of coune, he didn'r haee dy money, $ey didn't ose it ir
.
bi, dry, he b,d told them. but he ws e eood $o*er, not
- at all $ft. There v6 no reason to suppose th.t h€ wouldnt
Inale our a[ rishr
The tbee of rhem plmed. reoradvely. for StIs af,d
. JohE to sray at rhe falm util John had leamed rhe rope s1ne.:vhat Th€n he expected to be able to find sme mann€f, i4
L vhich to naLe noney-he ws quite optimistic about his
i ebility in that line-,lld aendins his tim€ t$velins, takiry
i Slrsan with him. Obviouly, he'd be able to leaD about th!
lpEselt tnat way.
' The importanr thing, th€
thi'g, vas to plrtr
'l-€rrlblecins
some mssage ro 8rt to Doctr
Macthe Nd lhe Presidor. ff
qis R?€ of research $as to cobtjrue. aI depebded upob hin
lHe erdain€d td Su,salland Lou that it was a ofleway trip.
Tliat'the
equipment vorked only id dle diEctim, that
drcre ws travel to the pasq but rct to the future. He
vas a voluntary a{Ie, fated to spend the rcst of his life itr
tHs era, fie idea was rlar when he'd been in tHs centory
l@g enoush to describe it wel, he'd viaite up hh report
end put it in a box he'd h.ve €specially made to last forty c€nruies and buly it vh€ie ir could be dua up-in e s?ot rhn
had been detemined i[ the tutue. IIe bad the elact Dhce
geogaphica]ly.
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He wrs q te €xcited wher'rlrcy totd him about the time
rr. Uew tfrat tfr"i
cepsulesth;t had be€n buied
"rsei"t'"r".
h.,(l never been dus up rnd pl,nftd
to mrke it pa.r of hiE
.epon so the m€n of the future could fnd them.
They spot thei! evenirss in lors conv€$ations, Jen t€[ing of his asE ard what he linew of alt the lons cen$ri€s in
betweed.OI rhe lors fishr trpwrd ad nms conquesEin
the fields of scidce, medicine, ,ad in human rctations.
And drcy telling him of thein, desdibing the institutions,
tlle ways oi liie whjch he foutd s uique.
Inu hadnt been pfrioldly
happy about the pr€cipitate
meffias€ ar firsq but he found hirnsef warmins to Jrtr
Until. . .
The sbeifr sad,'An! h? di.In't tell !o1r uhtt he at tilt
thlt @minc?"
"Thdt" right;'
h? She'L| bdck rou ap?"
a
"Yoar sister head hirt
-:
'j
She'supset nau,lihe I sdd, kind
"l . ..1 suessshe @i . 'ay
': of hrttericdl. Scrcdn$ thdt sbe's eoins to ledve me ord the
.'.
ir, sherilf. He M'
ot had n
ftm. Bxtt she hedrd. hin
'. sftons hod an her, or the'tyuoulddt be actins the way the
I
I

"Not thdt I doabt row @otd, bor, aban a thins like rhdt,
but it'd be better il the tedd it tao. Hou'd it.one up?"
i
'\:tl got to dtkinc him tome qaesiians dbtut thing! in I
his nne ntd dftcr d uhilc I ashedhin hou ther aor alons i
an rc.e prcblens and be a.ted Wpled dnd tbe" sdid he ;
tlnknbered son?thine about rac* ttm
histor! he'd"
I
siitd.ied, but
studied,
but thn
thdt thete
there uemlt
@ere4't.any
d1!! n.es
races thn.
then,
his tirne-ttcrtins,dfter
ne-tlat;i,s dftet the
tdid
tui.!._thit
thdt by
b! his
tbc 4'lt
@N ol son|l
'He
,!He
.of.:on:eai
thitis-or-iihct. I loryet i6 ame .all rhe ra.et had bldde4:
into oE. Thsl the uhiGr and th? v?llows had nonll
hitled on" another of md th^ Ai;i,;
hcd.do-in tA
the uorld for ,t @hile, Md then all the ra.er had lesun It
blmd into one:br eoloninrion and intenn tiace a;:itl'ihat
by his tine the pocett @6 cmpbte. I iutt srned dt htm

md alked hitu,'you mefu yotusot nisser blood in you?,
ann he so;d,iust ltke it dials't ntem ,nlthins,'At leatt one"We11,bor, rou did iun $hdt ro! had to do," the shaifr
told hinzearnestly
, "no doubt abauti:'
"l iun s@t red. He'd maftied S;s; he ucs ttreebinsltith
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her. I ,!Jas so aruzf-mdd I .lon't euen remember aettins
wy gun,"
don't uaftr dbout it, bo!. you did ;sbt;,
"WeLl.
lBut I
feel like he aboat h. He d.idn't knoe:'
"Nou that's d t l4tter of opin;on, bor. l4aybe roa l...1dlIoaDeda little tao much af thh hosuath. Com;ng fram the
f 'trre-huh! Thete nieger l think up the damedest t i.As
to patt themsel@t off ts 'tthite. Wh6t kind of proof for hit
nory it thdt mtk on the gromd? Hogudsh, bo!, Aint
nobodi iomins frcm the future ar soine thele nehher. We
ean iust ryiet thit up to it @ontt never be he$.l af nouher..
h'I be hke it neoer httpened;'

Etlttrt

rnaP

Littins frorn the lyorld Biosrdthicol Dictiowr!, 1990 edinon: DlX, lohn, b. Louifl;lle, Ky,, U.S-4,,
Feb. lt 1t60; son HdNer R. (ttloonkeeper) md Elizabeth
(Bailer ); stadent Lorispilk pablic schoalt 1966-1974;run atar
from honte tt 14, @orked at pin bor , be hop; setuenced.6
,nos. Biminshnh Alo., 1978, ahsise: prc.arins; enlisred.U,S.
Annr, 1979, foacht dt pr;lcte in Sino-Ameriaan lryar, 1979'
1981; fepolted mitsins i:tt Btttle af PMdmint, 1t81; led.
Rgoolatian of 1982,be.one Pretident oJ United StatesAue. t,
' 19-82,DiDtator at North A,ne,iat Apr, 10, 1t8t; died dt aAe ot
rrc.luni 14,t987.
.2t
The @nsete of the piUbo: was sril moisL As Johnny Dis
peered out of the slir. ovef rhe sishr\ ol his machine gtn,
he touched jr $irh his fiaser Md hoped ir had hardoed
€nough to stop the bullets of tlrc yellow !,@.
: A herry pall of deDsesmoke hults over the foothils of the
PanMints. Fmm dle slope b€hind the pitlbox the roar oI r]rc
A$edcu
ani ery was thuJderou. Ahead, I€ss thm r nile
away, drc mobile sus of the Chiaese rhmdered bact.
Johnny Dix vds too cI6€ to the w'r to be able to s€e it o!
to kno\r thar Gis qN the rlmirg poinr, the farthsr peDerErion of the abonive Chh€se invasion of Caufomia-nade
rfter the ICBM'S had reduced nost majo! chier of both
comtries to nbble, but had still proved udecisive-and
that fmm here the Chhse vornd be &iven back into th€
sea dd the war \rould end,
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'They're comhs," Johtr) Dii rlrew b,crr over his
shoulder. His conpanion's ear was ody inches away but
Joh.ny had to ye to make hinsu h€ard. "G€t the next belt
ready. Cona hotd dlen.
Got to hold th€m. It ran throush his mind Iike a refsirr
'I hr was the last tully prepared tine ol delense.Behind jt
w.s Defth Valeyi it vould live up m its nffne if they were
shoved back into those opeq did vsreldds. Out in rhe oped
drere they would be nowed do$n liLe $heet.
But for ttuee dars noli|' the Psnamint line had h€ld. Hardmexed by steel fsm th€ ft dd steel from the $onnd, it had
held. Ard the monentun of the etteck h2d been bluted; it
had even b€en drown back a f€w hwdred ydds. This
pilbox was one of a new line of outposts, hastily dllo\rn up
the nishr before undd cove! of darknes.
Somedirs black ud uely, the d6e of a huse tan!,
purhed throush the smoke and haz€. Johnay Dix let so the
hot handgrips of the ch.tter-gld, usels ac2iNt the @ming
:moNter, and nudsed his companion. He yelled, "Tart
abour to closs the mine. Throw th€ switch quick! Now!"
Th€ sound mder dleL prone t odies shook with the ter- t
rifc conossion o{ the explodins mine, Deafened and :
tempora.rily elmost blhded by the bl6t thet tumed the '
; monsrer tsnk into scrap lon, they did not hear the ss€amins
dive of the plme.
; The bomb it released stmck a scant yard from thei pill-r,
bo(. Ard t}le pillbox wMl
rhere my more.
:
but orily one!'
: They should both have been killed i6tdtly,
oJ then wrs. L;J€ crn be tenacious. The thins that had b€qn.'
Johmy Dix waissled and rolled over. Ono arm-the othet
ws gone*idled
about, the 6ng96 clutching s tholgh
serchins for cbe grjp of tfie machine eu Gar lay yafds
asay. One eye smred upward ultseeinsly abote a bloody
sEpins hole wheE once had been, nose.Helrner had beq
bloM avry and wirh it rn6r of fte br} tud scelp.
The margled thins no loryer living but not yet derd
wisted egain and besm to cravl.
Brck swooped th€ plarle. Explosive bulles from its prop
gun ploved a furow of destroctim that dossed the @wlitrg
thirg above the knees, mttirc otr th€ less. Dying 6ngE.s
clutched spsmodic.lly .t ttrc sroDnd ,nd ther relaxed.
Johnly Dir vas dead, but accident had timed with hairtdgger precision th€ ifftdt of his death. His mdgled body
lived. This;s the pan of the story not known to the compilels
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of tbe World BiographicalDicrioo{ry wben r}rey mrde their
listits for John Dir, Dictaror of Nolrh America for eishr
mo'th! before his dearh!t rs€[ty-thr€€ years of agq
The nameless*nity whom we shall cal the Strans€! paused
itr his interylanar swhs. H€ had p€rc€ived somedria that
shodd not have bm.
He w€nt bacl a plade. Not there. Another. Y€s, this was
it- A pLne of mttte\
trct he perceiv€d em:natiors of
^nd
consciousess. It was a paradox,
a sheer cotrtEdiction, Th€re
were dre plan6 oJ consciouslcss eld there were the plan€t
of physics.l nener-bur Dder rhe two tocether.
The S$sdsef-r nometerial poinr iD-spece. a focu, of
cmscioffiN.
an enricy-paused amid rhe whi'liDs srars of
the mafter-phe. These l'€I€ fmilirr
ro him, comod to
all th€ matter-pld€s. Bur here &ere ws somedins difier*r
Cotsciormeir, vhere theft should be no msciousn*s. A
for€i$ ,Qtudof co,nsciousn€ss.His perc€Drion seemed to tett
him that it vas altied widr zeffer, but that wx a complete
cdtradiction in conceprs. Maaer w6 mansi consciousness
wrs comciousness. The two @uld not be es tlte.
The emsatioDs were fritrt Thm he found tLat by dedeasing hir rim€-rnotion he cornd nake them stmncer. H€
coEtinued rhe desease uatil he had pr$ed rhe p-oint of
m.jimum st@gth and fter we
back to ir. They w€re
elear Dow, but the star! no longer whirled. Almo6t moii.9qless they hllna asdnst dre curved cunzia of bf,n$.:
: The Sthc€r Dow bessn to mov€-to shift the focr! of his
tbousht-towed
rhe sru from vhich rbe mbi€rous emm&
dons came. tos ard tfie pojnt which he now pFce;eed ro be
the rhnd Dlmei of thr nr.
iHe ne;ed it a foud himsell ootsid€ the slseons €nveIof_e thtt sromd€d
the plmec Herc asain he pa$€d, be.
wild€red, to analpe and cy to understdrd the anrazing
thine bis perc€ptiofls told him lay below.
There werc €ntities there below him, rnilidls, evm billions, of then. MoE in nEmb€r on &is tiny sph€re thd in
the €nti!€ plarc f$m q.'lich he had com€. But th€s€ b€inss
wete e.ch impritorcd in a fnne bit of hdtter,
What cosmic cetacl)sm, what inreQland varp, codd have
Ied to such etr impossible tltins? Were drcse entitis from one
of the myriad
who, ir some uDhovn
mdm€! arld for sone onldown reason, hd brousht $out
this undtukable misali:oce oI consciousn€ssatrd mattert
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He tried to .onentrare hj6 Perceplid on a shgle e'!drv'
but rhe mvnad emana,iotr of thoueht from rhe plde.'t suface wtre t@ Inary €ad cotfusins to let him do so
He descendedtowa.d the solid $rdace of the sphere, penetratirg its outer 85sses.He realized he would need to come
neu otre of the beinss in order to tune out, .s it vere, the
iumbled conJusiotr of the thoushts of thc many.
The sas thickm€d es he descended h seemedstElg€lv asitared ; rhoush br in,emiftenr but f.equenr coocussioG
Had trot soud dd hearhs been things foreien to ai in_
coryore.l €trtity, the Stro8er might have recog]iad the
soud v€ves of e!"losions.
The ms of smoke he recosdred * a modification or pollution of the s.s he hed first €ncountered. To a creatue who
perceived vithout sight it ws neither more rcr less oprque

it'- ai

""*i solidity,
"; "t"-*.
Thet, of course, was no barier to his
He eniered
Drosrers. bur he Der.eived now rhar he ss on a venical
;h;
rouphlv co;cidemat wirh rhe 'ucface of solidrrv' dd
ihrt from rhar ptme, on aX sidesof hjm. cme the conjuscd.
aod nrsdfyine emanarioro ot corsciounes
One such .ouce w$ veD ncu. 5hieldinghis oM thooghts.
of
th e s uans s m oee d
'u'nesYemanatioos
" . :" T ? : ye(
--,-_
-,--_
" * :"clear
'
nor .ler.
now-dd
tle nearbv ent;ty were
He did nor know thar then.onfsion wr\ due to t-hef'lt
that asoni?inc Dth muddled or blanked out evertthhs but
;*elI. p;n, posiilt" onlt ro an alfiance.f mind and marqr,
$ai LrRerlyiiconcenable ro thc Stranger'
' He smt dGer, encounL€ringsolidiiy ec!n. Thj" time:h
was a differenr npe of sLffgce. Outside, n w$ $ehith
somethins rhick abd 'rickv Below tnar, a ficrible l,''er
covered a less Edible layer. Betodd thet soft and su'gitse
l
maner. aueslv @\olured
ge sai nemr *e rcuce of ,he incompehebiblc co6cjo6ness-orrEtions nov, but oddly they werc becornin€Jriater'
They did not seem to com€ fron t 6xed point, b!! from
mauv ooints uoon the convolutiors of soltness
srrivins for onder5tsding oF the
He mo"ed
"lowlv, The maner ibeU $s
differeDr.
sra.pe DhenomenoD.
once-he had eeneEaredir. It wa" mrde uP of eus and
there ws a n;id rhet moved mons rhem
Then, vith ar.ful sudd€mess, there lir'3s t convdsir€
noremenr of Dans of the suange mader,, sudden 8re of
pain-cotuciouloNaman2tion-{d
utthe u-udefs.!trdabl€

l
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ts blaD*ness Sirnply, the estity thar he hed been studying:
q 6 s , s . lr had no r mo re d .b u r i r h rd v a n ' h e d u nerl y.
a
The Stranser was bewildered. This vas dle nct *tonyet
pluer
isi;ng fiins he had
tr.dntered od rhi. unique
of
the mafter-mind mnallidce. Death-deepest mystery to lrehgs who have seen it often-was deeper rnystery ro one who
had never conceived s pocsibl€ tle end of .n entity.
But more st'nlina still, at the instant of the €xtinglishment
F
of that incoheldt corscioffness, the Stranser had felt .
sudden force, a pull. He had been shifi€d slishdy ir sp,c€,
sa.ke.l into a oarter-^ air is $cked into I sudden v.oum.
He fficd to move, fist in sp&e rd then in rime, and could
nclt do so. He was cnpped, imprisoned in this incomprehensible thiry he had enrered in se,rch of rhe rlien entityl He, a
b€ins of thousht, had in sorne vay become inextricebly
entdngledvith physicaln,,ter.
He felt no fear, for such emotion v$ lrnlinow! to him.
Insteld, the Sffdryer began a caln exaninatior of his
prcdicment. Thlowinc his perception-field our more vid€ly,
altenat€ly erpmdins aod conrr&ring it1 he besan to sttrdy
the nature of the thine iD vhich he ws held prisoner.
,!
It was a grotesqu€ly shaped thins, basically m oval cyliF
dei From one comef, as it vere, plojecred a lons jointed €x_tension. There were two shond but tiickq projecriom at
.
the orhcr end of the cyijbder.
Strangest of aI was the ovoid thing at the end of a
.shoft flexible cotunn. It va irside this ovoid, rear the top,
:'
ith.t the focus of his cotrsciousnesswd nov fixed.
,
He besan (o ,rud) and erplore hL prisor bur could not
yer.
purpose
besin, a
r" undequd rhe
of rhe weird and
complex nelves, tubes, .nd org.ns.
: Then he felt rhe emanarions of other entities nearby, ard
rhJew sdll wjder the field of hL perceprioN. His wonder
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Metr eere c'1wlins forward lcross the batrtefeld, pdsiDs
the shatter€d body of Johnny Di!. The Stnf,su sludicd
them sd bcsrn, diniy, to unde$rand. He sN nov tbat this
body h€ ves in wi! :oughly simild to theirs, but le$ complete. Thxt sl1ch bodies could be ,?oued, subjecr to lruy
timit*ions, by the entjties that dvelt withitr then, evetr a!
he now dwelt within this bodv.
Held prisoner ro the sur{ace of solidiry o{ the planet, nevertheless thcse bodies could be noved in , horizontal pl,ne.
He pdled hjs pelcepriors back to th€ body of JobnDy Dix

-

srd.begar

IGIIT MA BE S A N D
to gobe for tle seclets of iDducing it to locr-

From his study of the thirEs rhlt crwled past him, rhe
Strdser had sousht and found cenair concepts thar w€E
rcw helpful. He knev the prc;ection wirh the five sn.Ier
pmjectioE was ".m."
"Lees' meanr rhe memb€$ n the
othe. end. "Hed" v$ the ovoid in vhich he 1'$ jmprisoned.
These thinss noved, iI he co!1d discover how. He exlErimeDted. AJter a vhil€ a muscl€ i! the ,m twitched.
Fmm thetr otr, h€ leamed mpidly.
And vhen, presetrtly, the body of Johnny D;x bes,n to
crawl slovly and .vkveilly-oa
one aJm and two tlucated legs-in the direction th€ other cBwling beires had
talen, the Stanger diilr't know that he v,s pedormins a]l
impossible fear
He didDt ktrov that the body he causedt
which never should h.ve done so. He didn't knov thlt dy
comp€t€nt dodor \rould not have hesitared to plonounce
thet body dead. Gansme and decay were already setting ir!
but the Sffmge!'s lvill made the stifi€4ing muscl€s move

!
.
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The m,nsled thine that h6d been Johuy Dii dawted ot,
jskily, mward
Chinese lines.
'Jle
Wons Lee hy prof,€ aedrst th€ slopins side of the she[.i
hole. Above it projecred o.Iy his sreel helmet aad the uppd'
half of rhe gogglc. ol hi. gs mask.
I Thioush the hcll of smoL€ &d 6re before him, he peered
tdward the Americm lines from vhich rhe counterattack
wa comins. The shelihole he occupied ras sliehtly b€hind
his ovD front lhes, now uder the barase of Americia
fire. With eisht olheB, he had kft +elrer 6ve hundred
feet behind to leidforce an advance positiofl. The eig'lt orhCls
w€E dead, Ior shells had fanen fike mni wons l-ee, loyal
thoush he vas, h1d sd that h€ wodd be senine his leaders
better by vaiting herc than by eccepdng certajd death
trying to make rhe lst hundred feer.
He vaited, peolins ;nto the smoke, vondering ;f anyon€
or dr.rhins could swvive in the holocaust t1p :head.
A dozen y.Jds rwey, dimly throush the snoke, he sa$'
something coming tovad
him. Somethins rhat did not
sem qrite huan-dthough
he c@ld not yet se it clearly
-had crawled droush that hetlish raio of st@i, end still

:
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clavled 6lowly. Tattered shftds of ar Arneric.d uifolm
clune to it hele aDd ther€.
Ah€ady he could rBke out thlt it wore 40 Cls nhsk o!
helrn€L Wory Lee eripped e gs srenade ftom the pile of
equipm€nt beside him .ad lobbed it hish aad straisht. Ir
fell tne, scarcely a foot iB front of the cEvlhg rhing. A
white selsu of sas muslEoomed up-a sas of vhich a siqte
whifi caued instait death.
Wodg I-€e srinned r mirtht€ss sdn aid told himef dlat
that was th!. The Ies mcHas trgue was ,5 good es dead.
Slovly &e white eas dilsipated its€r iflto rh€ smoky air.
Then Wona Lee sasped. The fii^s x'as srill cominsi ir had
cmwled dsht thrcush rhat vhirc cloud of de*h. lr
aad he could s€e vh?t had been irs fae
He sew too the sh.ttered horor thet had beed irs body
ard the imposibl€ method of its forv,ral prosEs.
A cold fed gripped his stomach. It did not oc@r to hin!
yet, to run. But he hew thet he hd ro stop th.t thinA b€fore
it rerched him or he would so mad.
r, Forseftins, itr his sreater teror, the danFr of falling
'"shels, he iump€d to his feet, poifted his hea{r senice
iautotrbtic at the cmvling moDstrGiry, now bur td feer
distant, and puled the triseer. Aslin add asaid and asaia He i
sirw the bull€ts srriLe.
I He had rct quite emptied the clip rfhen trc hesrd the
scream of the comins sheil. H€ tded to drov himeu back
jlto the shelhole,
isr a liffle too l*e. He ws ofi balance,
fdins backvrd
whed th€ shel stfucl. It stnck and ex:
pJoded jus behind rhe rhitrs rhar cresled- He heud rhe
clins of r fresme of sreel ricoclelids off hjs helrnec.Almost miraculoully, h€ v$ oth€rwise u.lit.
'lhe imprcr on his helmer stltred lum.
Wh€n coffciousn€ss lerumed, Wotrs Lee found hirns€U
Iyins quiedy itr rhe boftom of his shelhole. At 6^t he
thotsht the b,tde h3d ceasedor noved on. Th€D the dri{tjry
smoke over the rim of the crater ,nd the co$teft sh.kiry
of the ground benqrh him rold him thrt ir was not so.
The barle continued; the shanered eardruns of Wons Le€
brousht him bo aud;rory impnlsions of ;r.
Yet he lrrard Not the rhu er of barde, bft a qdet, caLn
voi@ tbet s€emed to be speating vithin his o*a mi . Ir
asked, dispessiomtely, "What rre you?" It seemed to be
speakiry Cihinese, bur th.t nade it no te$ bewilde.dns.
Stransest of all, it did nor sk @i, he was, but 1r,,,'.

.
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Itr/ong Lee stnssled to r sinins posirion arld lool€d
sbout him. He sev it Vins there besidehim, sca[t irch€s
It vas a hunm herd, or what hld beenons. With grovins
ho$or he saw rhar ir vlas-drc head of the drins dlat had
clawled tovard him. Th€
llr€ sn€ll
sh€[ tnrt
thrt had stmck
stmek rust
iusr behind
benmd
it had blovn ;t be!e, though wirhoft rhe body tbat had
en.bled it to clawl
We[ it tl"s desd nola, eI rieht

Asain, in $e mhd of Wof,s L€e, thar quier query, "lvbar
are you?" mde itsef heard- And suddenly, oot tnoving
howh€ knew, Wons Lee vs @Itain thlr the askerof dnt

t

quettio was the s€v€$d, horibly murilated head beside
him in the shellhole.
Wons Lee scremed. He tore ofi his gs lnasL ss he
scrambl€d to his f€et afld screamed again. He geined the
top rim of the shelhole dd beCan ro nln.

H"'J t"l"n ;;;;
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thousard-poud
drcusard-poud demolitioa bornb stnck sld explod€dl Soil
Soil!::
rnd lock
tnd
rock ftom the explosion of the bomb rGe hish
high into thel
the
air and dscedded. The fa ins soil and rock 6lled com.r
, pletely mo6! of the sma.ler shelholes arould the ftv
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In orc of therq now buri€d mder severfeet oI soq lry

. mutileted head th* hed once beetr palt of the body
iJohrny Dixi now the unher&.ble prison of ar alietr be
Helples to leave his new boods oI mafter. helples 10

,so a beins of plre thought-bess .alnr;y a"a systerniticaly ro nudy the poGsibilicies
snd limiratioE of hjs Dewmode
of existenc!.
i
Ef3smus Findly, in hjs moNment,l Histoty of".the
Aned.dt, deaotes $ 6rire volume to rh€ dicrator John'Dix
,d drc rtue of imperialism in the UDit€d Srates inmedilt+
folowins th€ succecsful conclusion of the SincAmedcan
I'd.
But Findh ss do mo€t modem Listoriens, scouts the
leeftdary chsracter oftetr siv€n the nerre ot Dir.
"ft is oatral," h€ sar.s, "that so sudder a ds€ from compl€te obs@iry to complete and rtranical conaol of the
g!€atest goveDrment otl the face o{ the earfi should lead to
such l€serds a! those which the sup$stitious believe .bour
Dix.

r
'

"It is urdoubt€dly true that Djx wetrt ttuoueh the SinoAm€ricao lry.f !s I buck private, wirhout distineqisHner
him:
self, For rhis rrsor, possibln hc had mosr recordr of hinseu d.stroyed aJt€r his lise to power. Or possiblyth6r€ vs
sone nerk otr those rccords which mde him vish them

'
,
.

"Bur the I€ssrd th.t he ea reporred missing duins rhe
cmcial baftle of thar $ar-rhe Bade of rhe Panamins-od
was nor seel mtil the followins spdtr& wher the war w,s
ove! is probably untne.
'According to th€ lege , in the spring of 1982 John Dix,
mked and covered l'ith din, v.lked up to a Panmint vrll€y
falm house, \rherc he wx siven {ood and clorhiDs md
fron th€re he proc€eded to Los Ansdes, then under recon'Equally rbsd ale the lesends of his itrmlnelability; rhe
statem€nts that dorens of times ihe blrlets of assNins o.sd
_{ thioush his body withour se@ing even to cause him incon:
vmience.
: "The frct thn his €nenies, the tlue paffiots of Araerier, ,'
I got him at las-t is pmof oI the f,lsen€s of th€ invurnerabil- .
:. ity tesedd, Aad the cm$'llins hoffor of thar scene in rhe
Rose Bowl. ro vividry descri-bedby many conremporery
vimess6. wa! udoubtedly a trapdoor codjurirs rrick e!siffered by his e!eni€A."
Cat nly sd systematicalll . rhe Sbanger Jlad beSrrn rhe
study of the natlre of his prison. wifi p$ience, be found

.
Txploring, he rapped s memory in rhe head of Johruy
Dix. A sinsle episode qdderJy becane ,s vivid m him as

thdughir wire ai exprriince
o-.
p$sins n? istdnd in d hdtbot.
bonJ "ft'i.
tte utas on a

Betide birn
bim uat d'rna
man uho teerned ver!
ve|v ta . He kne
knelt tbe
rnitu.pa his fLtber and thst this utt happenins uhen be
tuat ieoen lean ohl anl they had taken a t ip to a plaee
ad ed Ne@ vark. His fdther said, "Thdt\ Ellit I'lod, kid,
nhere tbe! let the irmnisantt in. Dann foreisnert; ther'rc
ra;nins this eoanry. No chance my more fot t rc41Americrn. Somebod! oasht to blol') Euope ofr the map;'
Simple €nough, bur €ach thought of thar tumoly brought
couotations that explained it m.th€ Straf,gs. He kftw
vhat a boat was, what and where Euope ws, drd whrt rn
Ame:icrn va!. And he knew dllt Anerica $"rs the or y

a
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good comtry on this plareti rhat all the _other co$tries
eere nade up oI conlempEble people-rd rhar even in this
counFy rhe oaly good oaas were the white ones vho had
beea hele a lons time.
He esplored furfier, found oot rruy rhings tbat tud be
wildered hin. I{e began ro corelat€ thes€ memories into a
pictue of the vorld itr which he wc now trapped. It wx a
st",nge. vsrped pictue-alrhoosh he had Eo way of Ieamins
that. h was a barrow ulrr,-DatioDali5ric Doinr of view. for
ooe lhing. Ard there vere I'oBe thirgs thar rhat
He lemed-azd
6r;mil ed-^l\ rhe haies and prejodicas
of buck prirare Johtuy Dix, .nd they vse many atrd
violenL H€ Lns Dofiirs to rhe conEery of ihis srnnse
world snd so they becoe bjs hares snd his prejodlces, just
asthe memoies b€came his memods.
Altfiougb he d;d not susp€ct ir eas sq r]le Srranger vf
f,nding bis way i.ro r orrroe.Er prisoD rhan hjs phl:,c"l
offi he wN becmirs uapped inm rhe tboqsbrs of a dld f
r
that had beer neither strms nor ssdshr.
Thece emersed a mentaliry which was a straree bleod oi
rhe po$ertul mind of a strms sdrr and tll€ nrfmw be-.
liefs and prejud;cesof a Johffy-Dk.
H€ saw the v'orld tlroush a dark, distorted ters. H€
saw that things must be done.
i
.. /'Those fatheds in w6hinston," he-or Jotffiy D]E-h&
Eid, "oushta be kicked out. Noq]J iJ I 1ut nmnins t6t
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Yer. rhe Straoser
sew what things be must do to put this

vorld rishL This was e good couory-pans o{ it-srouffed
by bad counqiet, srd the bld ones ouehr to be tauetit a
I6ron. if Dot ener;i'iated.
Tbe yeuo*s ousht to b< ali
Litlc4 mer, womeo, aDd chndtrn. fiere w.as r black lrce
th.t ousht to be setrt back to a place cslted Aftica, wEe*
they belonged. Ard even elrMs ehite America6, $ere
weE p€ople $ho h,d more monet thaa they should tieve,
ard ir ought to be tak€a away from lhem ,od giv€n to people
like Jollony Dix. Y€s, we n€eded a sovenunent tlut codd
tel people Iite th* wh*
to head tu. And eaoush military
povEr so we could te the lest of the world where to head
lr! too.
But the stranger sav, too, thrt buded a3 he ves and in e
piece oJ m*ter that was disint€gr*ing evei as he €xplored ig
thele vrs litde charce of his rccomplshitrs any of these
importdt $ings.

.
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m6l€cularection.
Slo\tly, new fesh grew upon the headof Joh:my Dixt hair'
_;. €yes, alld a n€ck b€sdr to folg|" k tooL titr€, but what
-' 1 ws dne to an itmond?
One eveohs in early sprins of the foloving year, a Ekeil
:":
- bEt p.rfecdy forned htrman 6gtft clawed its my to the
of soil tbat had be€n solrened by moleculer
$dre
{ction to edabledl.t figue to ffavl our.
'
I It lay qEietfor a vhile, mierins the art of b.enhins ,ir. i'
,
Theq expedmentay at €Ist but with srorrins skiLnd .
dnidence" ir tlied the us€ of l?dors musclesard se$ory'
.
j
o"geos.
,
'The group of worknen on the Clendrh Reconstru.-tioa
'r
Ppiect Iooked aroud cuiously ai tle m r in the ill-fittiqg
ti
clolhessteppedup on a paeLingcrate ard beganto speak:
i:
'Triend.,"be shootc4"how lors arewe eoiosm tole$re-"
"'
A rniformed polj.emrn$eppedup quicl,ly."Here now,"
he obrecred,"You cs r do thar- feen iI you spr a permiq
there are vork hou$ ard you caft internpt-"
.
':Are you sadsffed,Oficea s'idr tlle way thinss sr6.1ad
rrouid he'F,and in Wshinston?''
The polic€trlanlooled up and his eyes locked widr thoae
.
d the fl.n on the pactins case.For a moment he felt ac
tloush cn clectric cufent hld sene throush his rnind rnd
My. And then he knew thet this rnan had the right
arswers, thrt this mdr !r'as a leder whom he'd folo\r.

''

"My name'sJohn Dk," srid the rnrn on the bcx. "You
o
heard of me, but you'll be heaing of ne fron nov,"in't
Ib 6tardns somethins,seel If you waft in on thE groirad
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He dI€Ir a d€€p bl€adl,nd valked rsBin to the windor.
IIe helt before ir on one knee and mised dre sash.His
left hrrld reachedfo! the rifle.
'T{€re soe!," Welsoa s.id, "Maybe it we 9t,, eAattAblcia
io bie-"
Mclrughiq aotlor of tlrc rnost frmow biogaphy of Jolln
Di!, vhile avoiding dir€ct *cceptarceof any of the leeEr s
which have fll€d m,ny oth€r books, conc€d€sdrc nystic"l
asp€ctof Dix's ris€to power.
"k ia irde€d stlaase," he edt€s, "dlst immediat€l)',suddenly, afte! his assasshaiior,the v€v€ of insaniry v{ich hed
€nsuued the U ted Stat€sdis.ppeaftd ahnptly and completely. Had rot the few troe perdots vho feiled to follov
i.-, his lesd succeeded,tLe history of the world durina the last
part of the teenti€th century vould have b€etr a story of
'.bloody c,mase rnpamleled irl history.

i-',ii*'iffil;;.il;
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lot of every cou$ry which h€ could have conquered.trd there is lio:le doubt, iE viev of the $perior armiinens he bad, that the ravaeE would have been iar-fimg. He
inieht €ven have conquered the vorld. Althoush, of coulse,
.C{teric. iBe]f worlld ultirn t€ly h"ve sufi€r€d most
iTo s4y drat John Dix vss a fldman can hardly explaib
di9 er:t€nt of his power over the peopl€ of his o1l! coutry.
AJino6t it is possible to q€dit the crretrt sperstitiotr that
he Lad superhumaa pov€Is. But if he was a sup€Imao, he

I
$,al a-aa;ea
""pen;.
prejudiced,
was
as
though
an
isnorart,
opinio*
almost
'{t
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beer gieen the power to sway most oI d'e popular'oa eble
!o imFess his namw had€ds trpor all, or alrnost a , of
those who li*ered. The few whc wde iiDmune, t"tding
errifc odds, srved the vorld frcm Ainaspddon.
"fhe sact [tnlner of his dedh r€nains, aJr€r aI ftis timq
slrorded in mystory. wl!€ther he w.s ki ed by a nev
rJt€r it had acconplished its puipose-or
weeorFdestrofed
whethu the monstlous thing s€en by the $rones ir the
Bowl vrs a mere illusion, the tricL of . Festidisits8x
extlaordi!.ry, wil Dever be clfilinly !:oo$D""

The nrzde of the rifle restedon th€ ledse of the virdow.
Rober welso' stedied it ard peereddrough the telescopic
sigh6. Hh fnger ftsted agaiDstthe triSger.
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Sl" didnt com€ hone for mpper aad by
ejsht o clock I Iound some hD ir rfi€ refrigeraior and made
myser a srndwich. I wasnc wonied, but I was genins resdess,
: I kept \ralkiry to tll€ window and lookirs dol\,a the hil
' ro$dd Losal,bur | @uldn r see her coming. ft w*
was r mooF
5
I lir eeeoio& \ ely brighr rd clear.'lhe Ucbrs o{ rhe toFn
, j
tovn
' rer€ oic€ ,od Lhe curue oI rhe hils beyond, bLcl a8riffr
l
.blre urder a y€Uov sibbou5moon. I rhoushct d lile ro paiac
l
f
lh, but trot the m@ni you p,rt a moon ir a pi.rue aDd iE
looks comy. ir lools preny, Van Cogh did ;r in his picrure '
qhe SlNr! Skr , d ;r didnt look preFy, ir looLed hishreo-ric, b". then aeain he was crazy when he did iq a sane.
j
I la&t
cleaaed my paletie so I picked it ut ald Eidr
lo'}work a Lirde nore oo lhe paindrs Id srarred |ne day
bdore. h ws iusr blocLed in dlus flr dd I staned to irir
r dl€en ro fiX iD an aRa buc ir vouidn ! co')e rishr and I
reelized l d have ro $ rit ril dr) ije.hr ro ger ir rigbr. E oirgs,
wifiom narufal Isht, I an work on line or I cn mold in
, 6aishiis'st$kes, :bu; when color's the thing, you've spr
to have .hylisht. I cleMed my mescd-up pdeEe for r
fresh stan ir the momhs and I cleaned ny brus$es ard it
v'es e€tting elose to dn€ o'clock ard sti[ she hadnt coG.
- No; dl€re wasnt aatthins to vorry about She w,3 with
fii€nds sornewheft and she \r"as a[ iighc My studio is almosr
a mile from cowr! up i! dle hil!, and dere $a.sni any xay
she couid let me know beew rhere's oo phooe. Prcbably
she vs havins a dri.k vith the gag at the ivaveliy Inn .ni
there was no reson she'd think I'd worry about her: N€itber
of us li€d by the doch that wls unil€$tood betwee! us.
She'd be homesoo..
There was haII of a jug of rine left ard I podred mysef
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r dr;nt and sipped ir, looLirg ont tie winilon' to$alil town
I tEined ofi rhe liclt b€hind me so I could bener watch out
the rindon
at the brisht niaht. A mile amy, in the
valey, I could see the lishts of tlrc Waverly Im. Gari*t
brisht, liLe the loud juke box dtat kept me from soius th€rc
oft€& Strans€ty, Larb never nind€d the ,ole bol, .lthough
sll€ liled sood m$ic, too,
Other ligh6 dotted here end th€rc. Srnrll fanns, a few othcr
studios. Ha.s Wagaer's place a qtrart€I of a mile do$'n tlrc
slope from mine. Bis, with r slrishtr I envied him that skylishl But not hjs strictly ac&lemic styl€. He'd rever pzirt
rnythiry quite as good a . color photograph; h fect, he
saw ttrings as a cmera seesthem aid pdnted th€m without
6lter;E thern duough the catslyst of the mind. A $'ondertul draftsm,!, n€v€r moE. But his stl]fi soldi he could afiord
. slalisht
I sipped the lrst of my glass of wine, and tiere was a tiel}t
hrot i,1 the middle of my stomach, I didn't kaow why"
Oftef, Lrmb hrd beer later thao this' Dluch later. Thele
wast ey real reason to woEy,
I put my elass dovn in the vindow sill ad op€ned the

d;i li";.i,"?; i;;-;";i

;;;,h;'igh"

;;t ;. af

beron Ior Lamb, if T fiould miss her. And if she should
look up $e h towdd hone and the fishts $ere our. fil
mishr think I weei there and stey loneer, wh*ser
+e
r.s, Shed ioow I woulib't rum io befoft sbe sot hotrtc'
ai-matter hov late it was
Qoit being a fool, I told m''selft it isn't late yet ltt ea4y,
iost Dastdne o'clock. I saLked dom rhe h rowad towa
the lnot in ny stomach got tighler and I swore rt
'rd
mvself
b€cause there lras !o Esotr for it. The lh€ oI &e
t'iits t"vo"a mw1l tose hisher s I descended, pointing up
the stan. lt's difrcult to meke stds that look lik€ st $. You:d
harc to make pinholes in th€ canvas aod Put r lisht b€hidd
it I t.ushed et rhe idee-but why notl Except that it iglt
done od shar did I cate rbout diat But I thoushr a wftilc
and I s r why it wsn't done. It would be childish, iEI was ,bout to oats HaB WaFer's place. and I slowed rnv
sieps thinkins ilni iusr possibly Larnb nisht be thera H'ns
lived abne therc ad Lamb wouldal of cous€, be thore
udN r crowd had eote to HaDss lrom the im or somF
dlere wasat r soud' so the
s'here. I stopped to listen a
crorrd vaso't tl€ft, I weot or}.

The road b$rched, rhele were ser.eral v'rrs from heE ,rld
I might miss h€r. I tooL the short€st loure. th€ orc shtd be
trmst likely to take if she cane dilectly home {rom to\flr" It
wenr past Carrer Brmr's place,bur firr ws drrlr. Ther€ wr3
e Lsht oo rt Sylviai place. rhoush. rnd gujrr m!.ic. I
krocled on Lbe door and vhile I qs wa;cins I rea[zed rbft
ir ws tle phonosraphdd Dor a li\ e suirrilr. Ir was S€govi,
plzyins Brch. the Ch€conne from Lhc D \tnor Psftira. ore
of my far.orit€s. Very beautifirl, v€ry fd€-boried aid delicare,
Iike LambSylvir came to the docr aid dswered my question. No,
dle hadlt s€en Irrnb. A
no, she hadr't been ar th€ inn,
o! arywhere. She'd be€n home ,]t a{remoon dd evenins, but
ilid I want to drop in for . ildnli? I was tenpted-morc by
S€eovia thrn by the ddnk-but I than!€d Ler ud wmt or
I should have tu$ed arctlnd and sone back horne insread
b€cslse for no rcson I was setting into ofle of my biacl
moods. I vas illoeicaly atuoyed becauseI di&'t know $.he$
Lamb vasr if I found her novr I'd prob*ly qualrel with her,
I hate quarreling. Not that we do, oftea. We're each
lird€ thines, at l€rsr.
' tolel4ft dd wde$tanding-of
Lamb's not htvitrg come home yet was scil a litde

:
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I coxld hear the bldiis iut€ box *4len I was sdn i

way from the intl and it didn'r lishten my mood any, I
see in n\e vindow nosr and Lamb \rr$'t tlrcr€- Dtrt
€ b.r.
Dar. But
lJff th€re
mere weie
were sErt
srill the
the bootltI,
bootls, srrd
srd besides,
besdes, soi]lemisht tnow ltrL*
she vlas. There were two coufles
bar, I kn€w therai Charlie ,nd Eie Chardler ,lld

Bdstow widr s sirt froir Lo'
Los Anseles v,'hom.fd
vrhom.fd met
'w
nme
me rI coulctr't
couldn't r€member.
r€member.AJrd
AJld on€
on€ t€[ow,
f€ ow. stag,
stas.

s d'ousft he was r'yirs to look lite e Eoeie
scolt frcrll Ho t'wood. Maybe he rially was oae.

I

G;d *" ;,r" u6.

iiusr as I

{'€nt"';;L;d.-.t,"1
dlroush the doo!. I wan over to dre'-pp"a
bar, gld}cing at
&e lhe of bootlsr Lanb w.sn't tlrcE
I sai4 "Hi," to the fou of them dar I tn€w, and to the
stag if he wanreal to take it to cover him, dd to Hilry,
behiod dre bar. "Has Lamb b€cn hercl" I esked Hxrxy.
'Nope, havent seenho, Wape. Not since siEi that,s $.he!
I calne an. 1vdt a driDk?"
I didn't, p'rticdlarly, bdt I didn't ll'rnt ir to look as $oush
fd corne solely for Lanb, so I ordered one.
"How's t1rc paintins comirs?" Ctbrlie Chandler asked me.

I
I

hive kno*n es''6ing about it if he bad. Cbarue rotls tie
cin tell tte dif,ereirce
trocat bookmre' andlam^zingly-he

'

be6it€€nThdnas WbEe and a comic book, but he couldn't
tdll tlrc ditr€lEnce betwem an El Gaco and aa Al Alpp.
Doa't misundels&nd me ctrr thetr I like A1 Capp.
So I said, "Fine," as one alFays srys to e meddngLirt
qu€stion,aid took a s1lalow of the drink that H,Iry hrd
p[t in flont of me. I paid for it atrd woodeftd how lons I'd
haye to st:y in order to make it not too obviou tlrt I'd
:
come ody to look for Lamb.
For s@e reason conve$ation died. ff aaybody had b€€n
talkins ro mybody before I came in, he wamt no'w. I
Eve and she was m'kins wEt circles on dle
elarc€d
't of rlrc b.I with the bottom of a manini goblet:
mahoe".ay

'!
i
I

i
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I

I
iry ir tmight when I got back home, I had it nov., dlyud
'ttr no. ft wes dshti it was tlle colcjr dbr had to b€ there.
ftf sood; dre black mood thgc had theatemd co come {

'i"g'jfr"*

LambrIr she*.aq'chomev". wrrenr ei

be able to paint? or would I srm vortt
baci(, rsoold I-""
ebost her, withoui rcasod? Would.I eet that tisfuiess ia
pit of m).stomachl
I saw thar my glrss was ernpty. I'd drunl too
misLt ,s vel have another one, or it $ltald be toq.obvio!6
\rhy I d come- And I didn't wmt people-not eveir peirple like

theie*to think I was iealousof Limb aad wo$ied abont her'
Lemb and I tlusted each other implicidy. I ves cuious ts
m where she was and I warted her b&t, bct dut was all
I a'esnt sspicious of where she might be. They wouldnt
I said, "Hary, give me a matini" td had so fev dr;als
&at it woulih't huft me to mix them, and I wad€d to study
thar color, iDritrlately ard at clc(€ hand. It was going to be
it
tie c€ntrat color motifi ev€rythins wodd r€volve
I swi*Ed
Hr..y hadded me th€ martini. It tas€d sood. 'mund
quite ttre color I w$te4
around the olive end it va$t

t-

t.g9

a little roo Fuch in tbe bro\rn, but I stiu had drc jde& A.od
I stil wnred to work od it tm;shr, if I ould 6nd Lamb.
ff rlre
she war
ws t}rft,
&ft. r could
@uH workt
work, II crutd
cnuld get
let the pl.'e
Dla'€l of
tf
color id, add todroffon' I could mold tleln, shadethen.
-But mless I'd missedher, unlessshe was airetdy horne 6
ooo hcr
hc! way
w'y droe,
dloe. it wasnt
wa$t too good
eood r chrnce. W€ kaev

.*3e9 s|:v I '-'1J,
rqgqT'*d:..ds -

ilozeBs of p€oplei I couldd't try evety place she might p6r
srbly ba But ther€ v*s on€ odld fairly sood ch'nc€i Mike's
C,lub. a mile dofln the rcad. out of toen otr tne o&er side.
She'd h"rdly have sone there unless sh€ q/as wi& som€orc
vho had s car, but that could have happenerl I coultt
ohode rlere .nd 6nd out.
I fftrished my naftjd
and nibbled tle olive and tltcn
tlrned around to walk over to the phone booth, The waeyhaiEd trr,Il who look€d as though hi: mistu be fto.n Ho[ywood was just valkins back tovard the ba! fmm dre

i" ri;,k;J;a;

;" J"Id;';r,-r"".y;;;hi"s;L*

' lEle'd dropped a coin into it and it st'lted to plty somedi4
,
polka,
pafticulrrly
ed
A
a
doisy
loud
and
blassy.
.:
i
"nd him one m the rosq but '
iobnoxious one. I felt lite hittina
| @uldnt eved carch hjs eye 6 he stroued bdk .nd took
he wouldn r haee
his stool
at the bd. And srray,
'sain

beeq sayins to Chrlie Chandi€r. Her voice pitched btreV
to cdly above drc din o{ blasFbut she misht ,s well havc
Ilsod a p1$lic sddftss s''sFm once fd pulted tle iuke boxk

prus.
". . . mey be st I{abs's."Bitt€d otr suddenly,if *rc'd h-

t€dded to say more.
Her eyes met fline alld he$ looL€d ftight€i€A
I looked blck at Eve Clladler. I didtrt pey any attentioe
tq coldeo Boy fmm Hol,'\roodr if he wanted to maLe
rnlthbs of the fact that I'd $in€d his dim€, that was his
businers and he could start it. I went into die phdle boorh
erd pqf€d the door shut. IJ that iuke bor st$ted lgEia bc

hill toward my o*n plae. Maybe Lrmb v6 home by nov;
I hoped so. At my n!e. I wasi going ro srop at Hsrs.
Wl€ther the ChaidleN had or noL

I-alI$ wr-m'r ia sishr alons the rord berweenHa.s's plq.e
md miie. Bocshe could h,ve rnadeir b€fore I cor rhar fsr.
€wa if-wr[, Nm if she had be€r rhere. ff 6; C]'EdI6r;

Uaastoppeaio w,m tei.
Three qiurtel! of a mile from the hn to Hans's.Ox&

oqe qdarter of a mile ftom Hss's Dlace to mh€- And L6b
coold have ruq I had ooly wall€d. Past Hanst plrce, a beeotiful srudio wi& thar sbnght I
€neied him. i,Ior rhe place. nor rhe fancy fumishinss, irsE
.
\
S.c wodderful sl?lishL Oh, y6r you can set wondelfut
lisht ourdooE, but rheres wind ud dusr iust ar rhe wro's
. tine. And $hcn. mosdy. )d painf out of your herd ;ostead
of sotriedins you'rc lookins et, tbere s no advdi,se to boing
1 outdoors et eI. I don'r hale to look 1r a h
whne tn
I paiDtins it I've se€n a hitl
ri The lishr $r5 on at my plac€, up ale'd. Bft fd bft it
orl.
p th.t didnr p.o,e Lmb was horne. t ptodded ron?rd ir
,
Eettins a Urde vinded by rhe uphiU climb, dd I Ealized
I'd been wallins t@ fasr. I rumed roud
ro look b'ck md
ahcre s'a! thet comDosirim asain. lfith the oibhous mom a .l

k Eas all wrotg, ir diiln't mean ar'.&iry. fie liffs verc
nfte but th€y didn'r me.n dlrhing at aI. I'd have ro scrape
' ths coiw.s and sta.r ov€r, lryel, I'd done thar before lCs th€
get atr)'thins, to be $rlil€ss wh€n sa{Deooly rir'y
thingls \rrong.
But
I couldnt staft ir tonight
''ou
Th6 tin cJock said jr ws a quaner to eJeverqsdlt rhir
wasrt lare. Bur I didn'r eynr to $i!k so I decided to
a
y'hile. Some poetry, psfily.
'ead I
I w€nt over to the boo&crs€.
saq Blate and that flade me thi.l of one oI his simDl€srafll
besrp@ffi.The Lonb. k had alweysmadc me thinl of Lamb
-"Litde lmb, II'ho made dree?" Ir hed alws}E given mq
pe$oo..Iy, a fEnly rwlst to dle line, a cslnarior thar

Not louilly,

not sofd%
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"Hov's your work soins, Wayne?"
"Firc," I srid. I sipped rny ddnk. He'd tak€n me !t it|y
vord md made it *€ak, mostly vermouth. It trsted lousy
thrt ,\I'ay. But drc oliv€ i[ i! look€d darker, morc the color
Id had in mind. Mryb€, iust maybe, with the pictue buik
tmund $at olot, it would work out.
"Nic€ phce, Hans," I saia "Thn skyliglt l tri$ I hrd

i
h
l:.
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He shms€ed. "You dod'r Eorl from models $]'w.y, do
you? And outdoors is outdoon."
!.
difI
"Outdoo$ is in youl mh4" I said. -There im't,ny
Jerence." And then I q'ondered vhy I 1l'as tellins to sonebody who woutda't Lnow vhat I vs telkitrs about. I van:
I
i;
dered ove! to the vindow-the
one that faced tNrrd mr
studi(Fand looted out of it I hoped I'd see Lamb on thi
:
way therc, bot I didtr't. She wN't hef€. lryhel€ was she! ,:
l
n"€[ if she'd b€en here and left wher rd knocked. shed.:
i.have been on dre way noa'. I'd have se€nher.
I
I
I tumed. "Weft the Chardlerc herc tonishtt' I ask€d hiB,:
ses
rhem
Not
haveni
ChaDdleB)
for
a
couDle
"The
of
days."He'd Enbhed his drink. "Have ootherr" he asked"
I staned to sty no. I didnL My eyes h.ppened, ju:.:i
happened, to lisht on r closet door. I'd scetrinside ir mc;&
!
*asn't deeA but it was deep €doush for a mrl] to stBid
1
iaside iu Or a woman
f
-.
"Thanls, H'ns. Yes.''
I walked over and handed him my slass. He wan dt
bto the kitchen wi!fi the gl*ses. I $rtled quiedy over ro the
clocei door ,id- tried iL
It was locked.
A.nd there .Frstr't a key in &€ door. Thrt didn'r mrliE
s€nse. Wlly would anyone teep a closet l@ked when he
aiwa''s locled aI the outer dooB aDd whdo,*s when he
lefr?
Little ,a[lb, who nbde rhee?
Hans carne out of the kitchen, a nartini in €ich haild. lIc
say' my hand m the knob of the closet d@r.
For a momert he stood verr sdn and th€n his hards
bes5tr to dembl€; the naninis, lG ard mine, slopped over
de rims dd nade tittl€ dloplers fallins to the door,
I sked hint, pteasaldy, "iien$ do you Le€p your closet
"Ir it locLedt No,I donl ordin|rily."

And then Le realized

' leils€,
I-tooL tlrc palette k'ife in my hand and dt my Lsmb, nry
Daked l-3mb, out of her frrme. I mlled her up arrd held h€t
tisbdy, no one would e!€r seehe' !h6. We leti toserh€rand,
hand h hedd. sta'ted uD the hi[ towrd fiome. T looked at
her in tle bdsht moonlisht I laushed ,rd she laush€d, but
he. laugit€r F.s like sih€I cynbals md my lausher w46
Lae dead p€rals shalen fsm a nadmaa's spraniu'

NIGHTIIAAES 'TI{I}
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H€r hand slippcd ou! ot sdtre ald she ddce4 e vfrite
rlin wraifi.
BacL over her shoulderher laushter tinlded md stl€ taid,
'B.€n€rnb€!, dallitrs? Remembu dtat you tiled me whea I
told you :bout Hds drd me? Don't you llmenber kinine
me this aftemood Dor't yor\ darlinst Doa't you rcmeobe!?"

IIE AND FLAPJACT
Alll, IllE MARTIAITIS
(i!
Wmtd

@Ilabohtid

wilh M..L

Bey&U!)

hedr ho@ Fldpid.k t@d

the

)orld

frorn the Mdrthns, huh? A ishr, partner. b hdppenzd ont
tbe edse of the Mofuve, iust toutb of Death Vt cr. Me Md.
Fhpiatk uar . ..
I told him complaininsly, '!ou ain.r won$ a
'Tlapirk."
nioop no mor€ since you done sor lich. You'rc too rli
.6red Foud thes! dar.s t9 be ploddh' tbroush drc deselt
doiis an hon€st dayt vork, Ain't ).uh?"
, Flapjack didr't arsw€r. He isroftd me and looted ah€rd
of him dissltstedly at the sard, the dust, the litde clomps of
c.inus. He didtr't have to rnswcr, just his vhole attitdde
mede it plenty clear he wished 1'e vas bsck h Crucem, o!
melbe up in Bilhop,
I from€d at hin. "Sometimes,' I told him, '! tllilk
yos vas ,rst neve! cut out for this, Flapjrck. Oh, surq
you've spent most of youl life in the desert aird the mountaiff, just like I sp€nt mosr of mine. And maybe you trcw
'd b€tte! than I dor I gotte rdmit it $'as you ?nd aot me
dtat st3mbled on that there lot strike we made. But I
sti don't think you like drc d€sen
the hils.
'nd
It's drc l'ey
"I thin& I sot Eason Jor sayia' that, Flapircl.
you've acted €ver since we gft I f€w doL.s in the poke
from thrt strike. Now you don't hev€ to look hon like
tbrt. You kno$, the nsy you beencurlin'on ever since we
sot modey iE the brnt. A r€el caution. W}y as soon a3 v€
gec into Bishop or maybe Neealls, whn do you do? You
Inate a beeline lor the neaftst saloon, thats whar you do.
Gotta let everybody in town know 1ve got motrq. no sp€nd.'"
FJ.apjack ya*rred ad Licked up tlle dust underfoot He

,
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didllt Dind my t lking o! and od, becaBe you eEt to stere
you kind of ljke to heer somebody's loice out in rhe desen,
but he wasn't payiag no rcal etreDtioo to vhlt I was s.y.hg. But I diiln't let thar stop md. I bid it idto his|.
I said, "And you ain't satisfed to sp€nd our money itr iulr
otre bd, neilher. The minure you 6nish ofi a satlon of bc€!
id one saloon, you head for rhe DesL You're serrin' youfself
trlLed abouq llrpiacL. But t}lat donk make no difie@cc
to yorl, h {act, like I sdid, you'E s€rcin'you$etf so a[ft€d pioud yolr dotl. carc rthdt atrybody sal's $out you.
'Tc.itr'r s *ough \r€ gor so much mooey we can rerire.
U qe laied [vin'in mm perrnaoenr-Ike,ee'd be tur broke
ia Do tim€, tspecjlly
wirh tbe way you hang er(Md in
, ,alooro dd suzzle beer. Wc[, ar leasr you don'r buy drink
r for tle housei suss you 6ink o accour of dllr I ain r got
i ao comphjnb comin'."
1 Fhpiack snoned !r my words and stopped.
"Oh. 1o think we oughta nake camp, huh?" I srid. I ler
'my e1es so around $e landscapc. "AI rishr, I srcss one place
+ $ sood as another. Atut ro ware! wirlin a dozeo mil€s

.

back and beg$ to ser up
_I took rhe P3ck ofr Flipjrcli!
4y rirde tst. Id never packed a renr befo.e ld m,dc ny
strikror
Flapjack had made it for m€-but thar hombrc in
dA stor€ hid causht me in a weali momot wirh mon€y:itr
rrt pocka and he'd talked me into it A piece of foofaiiq
bur ir serred Flapiack rishr lor bavins ro carry rE.
Irlaplack w,rcbed nle for I minure and lhen mbled
of to dze up the possibilities of a linle sa?€ or such orhe!
snb s a bEro crn lusde up in the deser, I knellr he
vouldn't wandd far ard dut I did.l,r have to watch hitri
or bobbte hisr so I minded ry own busiflcrs od ler him
It wsn't do €xrggeratioq whxr Id b€€o t€ting him. He'd
beer acuing up for dals md rhe reasoa sls ptain ro s€eFlapjack $ anied to ser back ro vherc hc coota gec hit
t tior of,beer evJry risht, and some sood fdcy feed ro
top it ofi with, Ercr since he Licled over that rock and
dude thc silve! st fte, hc's hld crEdit io every bar i1
8very to$.n atoud he!e. He iust walks h and the baftendcr
6lls a bncl<er with beer for him md he &inls it down. and
thetr he mbles or to the Eat bar. He's crazy abour be€!.
Holds ir pr€ny s.ell, too.
Malbe I should lcver have mde rhe arradsemeors, bur,

t
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I ruExrllenrs np
so I .
liFe
l.sad, i1 Ias.ry,plrck rh.t madeth€..str-ike,
thousht it vds only fair.'Even if me in a whne I reiret. it,
,*

"q
.

L:k€ the time h€ sot id the {ancy place in Cdcelo by misrake
md sot out in th€ middle of the fancy dnce door atrdwetl, you (5'r expecr a burm to know beter than that
.rtr you? And theE w€ren'r any people drncin' iust rhen
ursar so I doni sec whar rhev madc sch e bis f]]sssbour.
Furuy lbitrs. fl.pirck ne\cr done sr1hins tl" *"t i" a
p l a cewher ehewas w e l c o m e ,a n d | .o m e !i me s w o nder.E sD e
cialy afrec whrr hppened wirh rhe M,Jri3j1s.Bur we aint
qutte gor to th.t yet.
An''!ray I w$ ibr jrw;ns,i Fl.pjrcki I w6 eefth' iusr
aboot ready foru uip to ro$n myreLf,and ma) be tbar's lrhy
J s6 r.kin' n our od him. I Lle , trip ro toM jusr as ..
well as Flapjack dcs, only I ah r ,h"r"
l".tR.h J.i-"
.
beiore I ser fed op wirjr aU rle noi€ md ""rhe folk and rhe J.
buiJdiDssod sleepins in beds ud I ju<r cor ro sec outard head for tle hills again. Thrls the only thine me snd
Flapiack re.lly di6q onr he'd rarho smy looger.

h,erandFI:piacL
':probably
_-1,:,f.Ill!{-+o::l_w,:,i
thousht I didnt see him ldr
go;to
the tern He wai:
s'eoud'l' e{md for sornethiq to sre.I. FlapiecLt the ster.linsj
esr buro I ever did see.lr he think h's somerhinsI wart
beu sreal ic quicler'b you cao sa) -Holy hminvl eveo if
lic dotrt lfte it or wdt ; hirnsel{. I Ecolecr the ti
.!'al- gettir' tled of the vay he'd swipe paacakes ia
moiaine.so I cookedup a barchwirh Iis lr ma pepperin
them.
dFm. \ou
You rhink
thinl< hed
peer,? Not
he'd let
let out
our a
e peep?
Nor Flep;ack,
Fh;ja;t. He
yac s-ol ppy rbout setrins away wirh swipins my patrcal€s
he didn'c
didnt crre
that
thar ne
crre how
how a{'f'ri
arr'{ul tbey
&ey tbred.
sted.
Flapiacl\ a caurion, Flpjrk
is. Bur I smned 6r
yol] about the Mrftians. Mrybe I better.

ro r€n

It $r.6 comias on mominsj leds seenov, just ro be sscuatFlik€, it m$Cve beenAususr6 or msybeAu$sr 7, so@tilm you losc trac! in tbe deserr.
Anywar. I opeo€dmy eys when I bedd Flapirl bray,
rcal indisnant-tike. I krcv somethins was np; Flapjac&
do€snt use dut tde of bray unless.I stuck my herd out o*
6e tetrt just itr time to seeth;s heft-wel, bellootr was whrt
I thought it was 2t first-baloon on 6re. Fne wasshoorin' out
fiom beDath ir like cr.zy. I expected, big €xplosion
"ny
But it didn't erplode. The balloon settled do$n no in*s
t$dn ruybe ffiy feer air'ay, and the flam€s d:€d our.
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"Hol) homioy," I sid to mrself .rd ro Ftapiad<, .,ir
Dsst''e blowed aI lhe Ey from some fair somewheres."
I savled rbe resr of rhe way our of rtre r€nq fi$fir'
6r
gettin- over to where rhar Lhine hrd come down ro inv6rigate-like. I didn't expect no fols to be theft ceuse there
wssn't no basker slung u emeath. Ard if th€re had been
botl dle baler ard rhe folLs in if souldve beenllied to a
c-%p, r}e way rhat thing h.d beed spouriry 6E ar ir cde

I

l'd plunb forsot abour Flapjack. Yon cant btme bim for
feet:"g khd of skinjsh, but idsread of rojrnio' away he'd
brcked up towdd the tent And when he heard me mov;n'
behind him, h€ l$ eo vid hls hird hoofs ltd gui& I don'r
rli*
be doDe ir on Dumose.
Bot tfirt's a-ll t icmcmterea lor , ehil..
When I qoke !p.sain. ir wrs sood and Ishr. I most,ee
out at lest .1l hour, could have be€n two. I put my
op to my heed aod eroarcd and dro, suddea I
th1t balloon, I s$ggered up to flJt f€et ,lld
)oked over at it
That balloon wasn't no bsloon. I s€€tr one ba ooE
Missouri at a fair ind I sem pictures of other oes,
Et.ides. whoever herd of anybody beins ialidr a ba oo!":
Mrybe I slrouldnt sry nlbody, | \h;dd s^y dnlthi,tg,
ru accour of tbe difters rher was danin, h and oor of a

a-";

*e ,ta" oi *'"i-tIl:.'i ;;-**;,.;"d;ti;ld

Fitst thing rhac cone ro my mind was mavbc
dring lrom a circus; they havc rhe damidest frcals and
animals--alld contEpcions, toG ar , ci's.
Onjy I crutd!,r
decidcsherher fise diogs vc freaks or an;ruls. They rrrs
Anyhoq thse cdtreis was danin, in and out of dre bis
bsl that I'd talo for a baltoon. smetimes on then b'.k
!ecs, sonetrnes on a1l foll.rs. Or r'ro t€Es, they was abodt
fou feet bjst|" ajld on foul 6ey was onty bee-hlgh to a
heifer, on rcornt of tfieir less-md arms, iI their f.-onr t€s!
ws arms-wr so shon They vas curyin'aI sorrs of fuaDy,devies vhicfi rfiey wrs settiD' up oo rhe deseft iusr ebolt
halfwry be$een me aDd rhat bal-conrraptioo they wear
in ald ort of. And dlfee of 'e,.
arcund outrin,
toge*er v h't the orie$ bro@hi 'cm."wam€a
Thed I noticed Flapia.k Iie was saadir'right
ner'cm
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''l ass!me.' ssid the loird-spelter. 'thar you ar. rhs do'rinsrr intellgenc€ of this plaaet C-reerinesfrcm tbe hh.bkA fury d ng about that drcre loud-speak€lisom€tltitrg
. flakes rne renember eveiy &ns word it said, iust rike ir
srid.'€m, even wLen I stin doa't lishdy knoyr whrr a[ the
xgncrervrorclsm€a&

"Pleasekeep Lhrt dimel quier,Yreul," srid rlle loud-speaker. rbpjack looked :rt me ovcr his shouldcr reprcehtuily.
That didn'r eorry me. Bur onc of rhe ffircers wilh flsLlisbts uared ir rt nle again and rhar did. And an).wy rfie
sperker was blafiry eeain rnd I wurred ro hear wher ir
said so I ljsroed.We of l{ds had tfte
$mc difrculty," it vas seying. "Eappil% wr havc bcen .ble to solle rhc problem by'sub;drud!
robots for domestiqted einals. O6vioGly. tio*.*.,
r-i
have r difrersr sjmaEion,Tlmusl' rhe Iack of sirable hands,
or even tetrtacls, you have fou
it necessaryto dom€sric$e
:one of dle lover orde$ which is so equipped.,'
Flapirk brayed bricfly rd rle bud-sp;atrer sajd, "N,turaxy you vish to knoy' lhc purpo,e of our visji. We wirh
your advice itr solvins a pmbl€m rhat is vital to us MaIs is
r dying plarct hs vater, irs atmosphere, its mineral re.
soulces, ar€ aI prucricaUyexbau$ed. lf $e had been ebte
to develop ihte rellar travel, \re mishr seek u uoccupied
pleer soolevhere ir t}le gblrxy, UnJorrD)arely we beve oori
our ships vi[ tr&e us only to other p].nets b rhe solar

rteE
im.gin€. W€ .pprcciste your assistare ilrm€fElablyi
ofier you ou heardelt sEtitude. We lerve vitli s€od win b .
ow heens. we shl]l nor rerufn.'
My klee,, vorked ae"h and I eBt up. I didn't go suyfor
FThere,thoush. My Lnees had been out of comi*ion
. {trtl sinute aad I v5 thinkins that if that flashlisht thins
had been pointed hish€r and hed stopp€d my h€"n vorkins
for a ful mi ne I woddn't be vor'yins .bout my knees.
Flap:acL brayed iut once nore. and not for lory thii
rime. The fuMy looking crine begsd ro ule tbei conrraprior $ith th€ spealier aprr and carry it ! piece at a time
br.k to rhe bis bal rhey'd come io.
It and them were a1l ba& in the ballo@ thtf w{sn't a
b'looo in 1€i! minuts. abour ,ad the door i! it clo6ed. Tlie

4,.
1r
:

ll3
cEtzENlucrg
--bottom of it b€gar to fre np agrn .nd I rm btcL to
tYh€rc my t€nt was and watched frorn there. Ard rll of a
eoddentlre contmptioa whoothed lupw,.Ia ald dis:ppearad
.ltrrcqr $Bisht up inro the sLT.
Flej.ck camestro rs over tow"rd D.le,kind of rvoidisg
my eyes,lik€.
"You think yon'rc pretty mlart, doa't yost" I askedbe"
He vouldtr't &.rsverme.
Dut I guesshe did dirk so. L.ter on that ralllc alayhc atolo
aly pancat€saSBE

And thdls the @hob nory, tcrtner, Ibafs ha$ Fkp\
:'. iack taJed ,he @orld frdth the Mdrti&s. vou @antto hno4t
+\@hcthe tolil 'en? We , I'd like to kno1t, too, but be 'rrod,
\tell we- Hey rlapiack, aome wer here. fn had exoush
Weerfor tonisht.
A risb, parmer, hc'c he i'. Yau ask hbn Matbe be'll
'lr r . Ot marbe he tonl. Flapjdck\ c ccution, Ftrtjrck
+. Bw eo ahead6nd $k hit L
flIE

JOBE

i'
The big man id tle flashy gr€en$it st|lck his
biglrnd acrocsthe ciear couder. "Jim creeley," he said."Ac€
Noyelry Compan].' The cisrr dcdcr look rhe 6fsed hnd
aDd thea jeiked covuis;vely as som€thios i6ide j! b@zod
paiifdlj esainsthiao$n peLn.
The big man's cheedul iaushter booined. "Ou: Joy Bozzeq' he s,id, tumins over his h.nd to exposethe litde met,l
qontraptidr in his palnr. "Chang€sa sh.te to a shocki one
of the bst Dmbes x'e eot- A dilly, ah't it? Gillnne foix
of tlrcae perfectos,the twcfor-a-quartc$. Thaql$."
t{e put i hajJ-dolar on the counter and theq concealinge
gd& lishted one of the cies vhile the dealertlied vainly
to pick up the coin. Then, laushins, the bis man put anodrcr
and an unsimmicted-coin on the counter ard pri€d up
the €^t me vith a Eicky iittle knife on oft end of his watch
chiio. He put it brck in a speciallitde box thet yretrt into his
vest pocket. He said, 'A nev number-but e prctty good
oo€, ft's a sood laush, sad-weU 'Anydfns for I G.s' is
Ace's motto dd me, I'm A.e's salsman."
The cisar d€aler said, "I couldtr't hmdle-'
aNot ul.itg to sell )'ou an''rhing," tle big srE siid
't

!:'
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'}le winled solcnrJy ,t the belboy ,nd slurlLered icross
dte tobby and oor to the sidewalk.
, He strolled into a t vem rtrd ordercd rye vith r lLrser.
1tr/hile the bateder was eptting it he went ove! to the juke
:
box ad put a dine in, pushiry two bfftons. He cme 6ack
T
he
ednJfts, and \i'histlins "Got a Date with ,n Ans€I."
:
jn-b
joined
t$e wrons key-wirfi his whisdins.
iule bor
"You look happy," raid tbe banender. "Most Brr)€ come
.a
in here to tcl dre; Boubles."
: :
"Havm't any troubles," said tLe big rirr- "Heppier be{luse
I lound ad oldie on l-our juk€ boi drd it fts. Only the
i
.
ang€l I got a date vith's aot a litde devil ir her too, I
thank God. Real she devil, roo."
He put his h{Id acrGqs th€ bar. "Shake the band oI I,i
happy man," he saiA
"i
The buzzer in hir palm buzzsd and $e banend€r illmped,i
The bis man laushed. "Hsve i drink silh rDe, pal,' he
j
sxid, "rnd dodt set rllad. I like pnctical joles. I selt'dL'
The bart€ndd grimed, but rcr too enthusiastiely, Hp
said, "You sot the build for it dl isht Okey, tU h.velr
drhk vith you. Only iu-st a second; there's a hdr in thit
cLaser I s"ve you." He emptied the sliis arld ptrt ii eJnois tlie
dirties, comine back wi& arcther one, thi! ore of glt
glast of tutricate dais!.
seid the bie man, "bdt I told you Lrrrl.lhe
stuf, I know a drftble el$s when I see on€. Sesides flif's
d old model. Julr one holc on r side and if you st yru
fngEr over it, it dm't ilribble. Se€, liLe this. Happy da1.s."
The dribble sls didn't dribble. The bie naa sai4 "IlI
bw us both another; I like r suy 1'llo can dish a job ouJ
$ v€ll ss tale one." He chucued, "Try to dirh me ouq
an''way. Pour s aroth{ and leme tell you about some of
the new stufi ve'r€ goma put out. New plastic cdlcd
SLint€x thar-hey, I eot a sample with me. LooLit"
He took from his pocl<et a roll€d-up obiect that unrolcd
its€lj, .s he pur it otr the b,r, into stardinsly lifelite f.lse
'
frce. The bie rnm s.i4 "Got it aI o1€I
every kind of tltl.k
or fatse face on the maJLet, even Lhe epeosile rubber ones.
Fits so close it sta'.s d practicaly of its owr rccold. But
vhatt really diferent .bout it is by gosh it look so re,I
you have to look twic€ and look clos€ to see it aint &c
rcal Mccoy. Gonna be an al-year-rould sel€I for cosbll]re
bdls and stufi, md nake a {oltune every Halloweet.'
'Sure look real" ssid the b,rt€ndei

r-ll Hnds, ir rvill, C@
".B€t rosr boots it does, Coffer;r
onlt r few lctually i. produchon now, rhogh. This mes
dr. Fancr Dm aodel good lookin€. Pour u6 two nure!
krhl"
He rc}led up the nerk .nd put it brk idto his pocLerThe iute box hd j$t dded the s€cond numb€r dd he
fed a quan€r into it, aeEin puching "cot a Dste with en
Ar8t1," but this tim€ waiting to whisde mtil tLe record had
ltafte4 so he'd be in nme with jt
Hc che€ed it to patte! vher he gor bact to the bd- I{e
s.id, "Got a date vith er DsEl, ,I daht. Litde blond€,
M$ie Rhlne.. A beauty. Puniest gel in tow!. Herek ro '€r."
This .ime he {orsot to put hjs flg€r olq the hole in rhc
ble glss dd got spots of $/rter on his snazzy rccttie.
looked doFr at them md rorred wid! Iruehrer. He:or.hinks for th€ house-not too *pensive a procedurq
there was only one other custooer and tlle b,Itertde!,
The other mmnu
houshr back drd the bis man bousht
mund. He sho$.ed them two nev coitr trickFil
one
which h€ bal,nced a qualtd on the eds€ of a shot glds l .
ir h€'d let them €xamine both dr€ slass end tlre coin, *nd ..
'\iorilih't t€ll t}le bartende. horv that one was done.l
the bdteader stood a rcund.
was aJt€r seven when he lefr the t3yerd. He vas'i
drunL bur he qas fceling the drhls. He $as rellly happy
sow. Ought
3oE
Ouehc to
to gf'b
ardb a
i bite
birc to
ro eet,
€*. he rlroughr.
rhouohrFIe
look€d-.rrolmd
Ee looked
aroud for
for a ftscaorElt.
restasntrt a sood
emd one, .nd Lh€tr
dsided aq mayb'e Marie would be o.aectins hiEl to $l<e*€r
to didelt he'd vrit to en mtil he';a! ridr her.
.And so whet if he eot thele eaiiyl He could w*k, he
conJdrrlk to her while shegor ready.
}l€ looked domd for a tr{i md saw nme; he starteil
wolthg bristly, .s,in vb.iflins "Torisht's My Nisht wirh
&by," which hadn't, unlonunatel% been on the iule box.
I{. v,rlked br;skl% whisrling happily, irto the sErherins
6rk- IIe wc going to be €ady, but he diiht wrat to srop
for mother drink; there'd be ptmty of drirtins later, and
rtght trow he felt just dghr.
It wdn:t uftil he w's a bloct awey that hc remsrfered
&€ shave he'd m€mt to ser. He stopped ard felr his fac€j
ed y€s, he really needed oDe. LucL was vith hnl, too, bec.EseoDly a few doo6 back he'd psced a lidle hole-in-lhFwdJ bubtr sfiop. He renaced his srepsdd foud ir op€r"
TLcE Tar ooe barber ud no cstonen
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rsrcHTlr.r8Es
Al{t

ile stanod n[, dler c anited hjs miod oad' erinling hapdln went ql to the aftaway betwem that bnilding tnd tle
;ext. He t@k tlre Sl<inies DEsL from his pocker end sliPPe/
it ove! his facei be a epod gae to see vhat the ba$er
would do if he set do1rll io tle chdr for a shave vith thrt
mask m. He !e!s srinnins s bmrdly he had trouble
out bi,
seftirg the ma5k d soort y' tmtil he stmigbrened
-

i"".

He walked ifto the barber shop, hory bis Lat on the !t&
aod s,t dovn in the chair. Hk toice ody a bit mufr€d by
:
t}e {exible mask, he sri4 "Shrve' pl$se."
l'
As the barber, vho had taker hi.s stand by thc side of i
the chaii, bent closer io idcredolou anazem€nt, de bi8 lnrr i.
in the green sui! couldn t bold in hil Iaushrer any lolsE d
The rnxk slipped s his lausbter baoned oot. He took it
ofi srd held it out for examimtion. "Pulty tifelike' .id't
it?" he asked when he co'rld quit laughing.
r
.
4
"Sor" is," srid rhe litde bdber adBilitrglr. "Say' vhd
.i
sskes those!"
'r
"n4y
comprny. Ace Nov€lty."
a
"My comp,rry./Ice
^ov€ny.
puts on lmat€u!
t@
'.r
that
amateur ti€atricals,i'
theatricals," die
"I'm wirh a group drat
codic
' barber siid. "Say, we codd use sone of tLse-for
'roles mainly, if qe.y otrte + conic frces. Do theyta ;'"They do. l,|r'ere manuJacrusr and wbolaelers, of
cou':c. Bur you' be able ro setlhem erB"achmm & Mibtpni,
berc ;n to$'n. I call on 'en tonorro$, and lU load 6m
ip. Eow's abou. that shave, meaNhile, Gor a dite rPith an
ar&el"
"Suc." srid'the little maB "Br!chm.l1 & Minton I[e bw
oost of our make-up sd cos.trnes there alteady. ThaCs
fne." He dnsed . to$'el under tlrc hot-\r€ter faucet, rrung
it ouL He put it over the big mm's frce 3nd rrdde hdler
;n his shavinscup.
Uder the hot toFel th€ man m th€ gleerl surt w's hEn
]nins :'Got a Dtte with an Ansel." Th€ barber took ofi the
towel and applied the lther vith de{t strokes
"Y€p," said the bis maq "aot a date vth ae nlg€l ad
sn)'tlliig
Im too du]n' €arly. Gimme the worl$-nas$se,
you sot. Wish I could look as halalsome with my rerl face
as vith ftat rhere mask-thd's or]J Ldrcy Ddx model, by the
way. Y'oushtt se€ some of the othe$, WeI, you will if you
so to Blachman & Mintm's about a we€k {'1n dow. TaL€
rbout that lons before th€y g€t dl6 ncrchandjse after I t le
their order tomomv'."
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"Yes, sir," said Lhebuber. "You said rfie \rorLs? Ma'sar
aitd l*ldl]" He $opp€d the $zor! stalted itB nert clean
"Why not? Cot time. And tonishr', fly nisht wifi beb,y.
So%anmb€q pa]. ?ae€boy blonde, buih like you-tnowvllat. RuDs a roonhs
idea. Good gas."

house lot Jar ftom-

Say, I go! aa

"I1l fool 'er. I'll *€'r that Fallcy Drn mrsL wh€n I
knock d th€ door and IU m*e hd th;nk somebodyr"ary
seod-trookincis calins d he!. Maybe it'il be e letdoM nrhsr
she seesmy homely mos when I taLe ir ofi, but the gas'[
be sood And I'[ bet shewotr't be ta, disappoiotedrv,l}€nshe
ir's sood old Jjm. Yep. I l do rhat."
The big mo chuckl€d in alticipation. '.lryha. tirE s id"
I aked. H€ \m eetting a lidle sleepy. The shave vrs ovrE,
the kneadins motion of the nhssage was sopori$c
'Ten o{ eight."
"Good- Lots of time. lDlt so I set there well be{ole n;!e.
when- S.y, did drat mask r€aly f@l yol wh@ I

alkedirwith irt "
,"SuIe did," the barber told hirn. "Until I beor oyu yu

Th€njtll fool Mrie Rhr,ner
MrTer
vnea 1.
vlen
r go
rf p
o ee
@e
co qp

door. S,% vhat's

the name o{ vou

amatcher thianical

ous-

ft) ru tell Brachnan yo{U weat someo{ the Skhtex nuii .
':iust drc Gro\,€Averue Soc;alCmrer sroup. M) nMe's
Doe, Brrchm Lrnn t n e. Sun. tell him we U-cal<e
ione.',
Hot
c@l creams,&neadingfinses. The maa iE
-towek,
sfted oozed.
'loka% mister," tlrc bnber said."Vou'I€ ,I ser.Be r dolar
sxry-6'€," He cb'fLhd. 'l everpur you m3ik oo soydr'rc
sI 6et.cood luck."
The bis man sn up add glarc€d in &o mirol '.SweI,',
h€ said.He stood up and tooL two dnsl€s out o{ b.isvallee
"Thds eren trov- G'aieht."
He pot oa his hat o-d welt ort ft wr, g€tdng ddL trow
and a sle@ at his \vdsr vrtch shdred him ir w&s ,Inorr
cight-thirty, pedect timiry.
H€ staft€d husrrning qga;n,back rhi! tine to '"Iorig*t's
My Nis'ht vith Baby."
i{€ lr.arlted to whisde, but he couldDlt do $at lrith dre
f&e face oo. He stoppedtu ftont of the houle ard looL€d
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Croundbe{ore he went sp drc stepsto ths door. IIe chocklcd
neil b€side
b€sidedre
litde as
as h€
h€ took
took the
the V^GNcy
V^Grrcy iisa
iim ofi
ofi the
the neil
a litde
door and held it rs he prN€d tte button and heard tlobctl
soed.
Only secods passed b€Iore he heard her footsteps dickiu to the door. It op€aed, and he bowed slishdy. His voiee
mu6€d by the m3sk so sh€ vouldq't recogDte it, he ei4
6You bad+ nrmm, blruc?"
She vs bcautitul, all risht, ,s beautiful as he iendbercd
her frcm rhe last time he'd bem in tom a month before. She
sdd hesitandy, "Wh% yes, but I'm #mid I c,n't short it to
you todght. I'm qpcctiDg a friend add I'm late gpttirg

"dv."
He nade a ied.y Litde bov. Ilc 5ai4 "Ve€, moddo'tlln' Ir
And theq jerLine h;s chin forward to looser tie mark
pinchins it loose at the forhead so it would come loose vith
his h4 he lift€d hat €nd daskIle sriDned and sterted to sey-$-ell, it didtr't matter '
Le,d st ned to san becauseM.rie Rhyncr sc!€amedaod
dropped into a crumpled h€ap of plrple silk afld
€olored flesh and blond hair jst inside drc door.
Sruffred. the big l)u dropped rbc siglt he'd been holdirs
abd
ard berr oler her. He sai4 "Marie, honey, wh.i-"
gujckly slcpped jisjde and closed the door. He btrr doen
.
ticke!"-put
h;s hod.over
rnd-Emembedns
her "tliclr
vh€re hd hean should be beatias. slau,.t bc, brt waint.
He sot our of Lhere quickJy- lvith a wife'{od ldd of hb
oin back in Minn€apolis, he couliln r bF 'lryell, ha got out
Srill stuff€d, he wilted quickly @t.
IIe cde to tLe barber shoA ard it \ras dxrk, He stoppcd
in front of drc door. The da,rk al*!s of the door." with t
sEeet liaht shining aeainst it frcm adoss the way, wrt both
tlasparat
end a Elirror. In it, he saw drr€€ things.
He gq io the miror pan of the doo& the frc€ of hollot
dr' lras Lis o{d face, Bdsht eaeei! with careful expen
shadovios that made it the {ace o{ a walking orpse a shoul
wi$ sunl<eneys md cheeks ud btue tips. The brisht-srecd
face rninoled abovc the gle€n suit ard dle n\azzy r€d tierhe face dut the makcup-qpert b.tber must h1ve put o4r
him vhile he'd dozdAnd the note, stuck agdnst the inside of drc sla$ of &e
bader-slFp door" writtec od white paper ir grear percil:

a
a

GAnlOOt{IST
(i! .dLhor.Es
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Msc& aeydld4
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scNE o! 3ow orHFR FraNsr. ErrlERon oR sxooq
A nDrous n4oNsTER, n ?1J&rNc To soMa oF &s
8WOR:
rfrortr!
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I ONDERSTAXDTIIAT YOU\E D*.
oF} as u$r c EdE, B{ nf ir io
To flTll
rrr

, He r€ehed fo! a p€ncil and a pi€ce of paper sld
to sl<elch out a rough, The fiIst versioo of drc E
.nd his scientists didnt lool< quite usly floush. He.
up the paper and r€2ched for mother piece.
Let's see. He could sivc each one of the mo{ste$
hEa4 erh hqd
six prctndins,
'irhHnuFm, rcd bad. Verl. lijng to
dozeostubbi irrms.
less. Four
front ones
ones b€naline
b€nding oae
oae wry,
wry, bsck od€s
sholt
aholt leas.
Four aDiece,
apiece,front
the odEr. _Sphy f€et. Nov hos' ,bout the frce, outsid€ of ih€
sk €yesl Leave 'en blarL belo$r the eyes. A mouth, , bjei
irns, in thc middle oI the chest Thet way e mofftff vouldr't
s€r to arsuins with hiselJ as to which hed should do.
}{e added a fex7 q{ck lines for tlle brcksrolud, he looLcd
upor his vork ard it 1vas good. Mrybe too eoodi maybe
€di$rs wotrld thi'l< theh re.den too squoamishto lool upon
sllch tedible moDstrcities. And yet, unl€ss he made then
,s hofiibl€ as he could, the saa would be l6c
In frct, maybe he cornd nate thm even a liele more
hideoos.He tried, ,nd fosd rnar he couid"
He worked on rhe roueh until he 1\/as s!!e he'a[ spt a.
slrch ,s codd be df1wn out of the eag, fol]ld 3l1 €$vel4,e

.r
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ard sddrels€dt to his b€st msrl€r-or whar had bcra bis
b€st ma*et Ep ro sewral m6tbs rgo *fien be'd staned
slippins. He'd nade hjs lasrsalethere f' y tvo Ddrt}s aco.
Bot naybe rtr€yd rale this oae; Rod Corey, tle edior,liked
lu caftoonsa bn on rhebiz.rE side.
. BiI Ca$isrn.bad al$osr foreo-nenthe subni'd@ by the
sme cam€ DacX.host sa ftekr liierHe't i@ open Ge etrvelope. The rouch was &ere widr r bis
red "OJ<. Ld't hdre a fBrr,' scrawled to one jde of jt 3rrd
vith &e initids '?.C," bene$ll
He'd eat again!

Bi[ made it brck from the po6t oftce io dooble time,
brushed the odds atrd ends of food, bm!s, od clofiiDg
frcm d'e reblerop aodFached for papir, pencil,peo, md in[
He \redsed the toush b€twea a milk cro snd s di$y
stucer to wo* from it, dd h€ srared at it util he got !imseif back h the frm€ of mird he'd beeo ia vh€a he'd frsr
rcush€d out rhe id€a.
}{e did a iob of ir, becauseRod Coreyt m$k€r va! ia there
the b€sg the only one tlBt glve him a hudled bucLs a
Of coufse sone of tbe resily top trulers paid hisher
that Do mmc-cartoo !rs, bur Bi[ Clrrie.n t6d losr
'delsior!
of his o$.n srddtu
Sw, he'd sive his.:
t arm to hit the top, but it dicln't seem liliely to hrppe&

d risht now he'd setde for selins ercueh to L€ep hitri

:

t@k akbost tqo hou.rs to complere dle Enirh. d;d it
aF,csfcruxy
ttuIy wftn
with EdDoaro
Edboard and rode h$
say ba.I ro lbe
tbe
his aay
pos? ofrce.,Ile mdled it and lubbed his hdds vith i{tjsiacrioa Money in tfie banl. He d be able ro srr rhe boLctr
traisdission Ared on his jalopy ,nd be on wheels as"ir,
add he'd be sble to catch up fractioraly on his srccelr dd
rsqt bills to boot. OnIy it $'as a sham€ rhtt old R.C, !r$il't
As a matter of fact tlrc check didn't come rntil the day
rlre is$e cotrtairiry the cartoon hit the stnds. But in the meurtioe he'd mde a couple of snall sales ro trade maeEzines
alld haah't acmally sone hunsry. Still in alt rhe che-cklool<ed
wonderful wher ir cam€.
He cashed ir ar the b?j} on his way from drc post ofrce
anal stopped ofi at the Srsebnsh Tap for a couple of
quick ones, And they trsted so eood dd lude him feel so
cheerful tF,at he sropped ar the Iiquor sro.e and pick€d up a
botde of Metaxa He couldtrt afiord Metaxa. of couse-*4ro

E
i

E
a

E

E
a
a

hdYe a
r€sret the money he'd spent dd he'd p$brbly
:
boor, but
bur tomormw
romorms n/8
w* rnntuud..
ndiana.
e.dgoyer
hflgover to
Lo booq
: ,
Rerhing ouc a hud he picled rh€ leastdirty of the slasss
,!
j
vilhin his rerh md poueJ a stid shot inro ;r Maybe, he
js
the f@d of the soul aid h.'d ffvd be,
thoushg fame
F::.
fmous cartoonir, bur fiir afrernoon et least canooning wm -;
giving widr the liquor of the ge<ls.
He raised rhe glass rosaJd hls lipr. but he didnl quile d

;;;fi;';;f

ffi ;"i.i;

"d; ffi; #;f iild;i#.

Elite it. His €yes $'jdebed.

, : hirnseff, I've hardly touched it Hh unbelieviner eye8
t b3ck to dre dooMy in the vall It co ld b€ ,!
: Is f.ct, it mst be. trJllllat else! Two sir-armed cieetuies emers€d. Each htd thrce

most potst

&inLs o(r eanb, bur, !o

f.-.'

bft oDryone moudl How crtr you talk thee va)5 with orly
:fhe moist€rs montll laushed. "lvhat makes yor tbi']
n€ talk with our mouths? \ve only leueh $,ith them. We
cst by osmosis.We ralk by vibr*jra diaphnsrns io rhe rops
of ou heads,Nov, which oI your ttuee previous qoesdons
do vou sish answeredt"
"How will I be Ewarded?"

"The Erpqor did Dor tell u!. But it wil bc a sr€er
r€\lard. It is our duty m€rely to brjns you. These w€apods
rre moely a preceutionin cse you rc,sisr.And the'. do iot
i ve are too civilized to kill. They merely stur."
"You emt realy tise," BiI seid. He opoed his eycs
quicLly closed them ae5ir. "I've neve! mwhed a rcefer
my Ufe.Nor had d.L.s,dd I coddn'r $ddeEly s€r ths on
tv,'o bfsndieFnel,
four if you couat the on€s !r tle
"You 1Ie ft.dy to go vit!

!

us?"

;.

:"To Srcok."
I
that?"
e ffrh p]aGt, retrosrade, of Systqn K-I+32G.GM,!:
Continum
auuM
1745-88JHT-97608."
r/+)-d!Jn | -ylouu.em, with relnim ro herel '
monster g€shrredwith one of hi! six slms, .IErnethat rperturc ;r your vrl.

I

Ar€ yoa ftady?"

"Na. Whar am I beios reva.rdedfod Thar c.ftoonl How
did yoir seeirl'
"Y€s. For dbt cftoof. We are *omust y faJnitiar vidr
it is prralcl to 06 but in r difroff world atrd cisiliarion;
{eient iontinuum. 'we are p€ople wirh a great s€nseof.humor.
We hrte artisrs bur no cartoonisbi we lack thrt faculry. :the
c?ttpon you .kw is, to us, €xcrociatingly fumy. Alr€ady,
lEryone itr Sn@L is laushha at it Are you trow r6dylJ'
!'No," said Bi[ G,rdce.
Both moDsl€$ Uft€d tl€ir g[ns. T]yo clidc €|!ae siEnl-

"You ,r€ consciousrs!in," . yoicc told hitrL "Thir ray to
the thrme mom. Dlese"
There wasrt aiy use:rgdqg. Bill rr'ert. He weshore nsv,

dme cotrrbul]m, so lhar any star€ of beios of which me
couid po6sibly thinl acnulJy qisied some$beret He'd
tloushr thlr hed souded ridiculoE whs he d Itad it, but

'
:
I

:

dnplifer-seid, "The sreat, the mishty Empeftr Bctu'Wbil

i{ative. We carl ho
will be the grearest man on this plmet

nelt to rie." H€

poPurar
tbd t-dhtqfj._:Y1l!i^
i*n" a"tr.
J"i,'t' *6ti I^"^Y,]l^",.ie6-ro!e

think fd rathtr go bac!
"t-t -'
ei& ,ior,'' Bill said. "I-..'
job
pay?
Vaybe I codd rake it for
do6
the
Say,
$hac
sr
a rhile aid take some moDey--{r sm€ equilalent_bdk !o
E{dL"
--"fie
voo'pay will be beyond your areans ol
"vaaic..
yi," .inr. A'd you mav
aeept h
.ilt h*l i*.v*i"g
(or oEe yerr, with d1e opdon of tiJe t4ure iI vd so 6t!b
et dle end of the yeu."
"We[-" BiX said. He was wmderins jusr how D|tch rbr€v
@rlrJdbe beymd hi6 dream oI asice.-A-dflil of t lot' he
He d go back ro Fardr rich. aI rightsu6ed.
-'l
'Eeerv ca'ur$ you ro eccept,r \aid lhe t!'pero!
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toon yoE .lraw-ad you ma'' dcre nore thar ooe a dly if
you v/ish-eilJ be putlished in every publicatiod oa itre
pleneL You wil &ae royalries from eactl"
'TIow msny publicarim hgve you?"
_ "Oy€r a houdred rhotr,,nd" Twenry biliod p€oplc ltd
then"
"We'!" AiI sd4 "marbe I should try ir a yerr. BEFoh-"
\

"Hoe]l T gtt alons here, ouBide of caftoonins? I me$,I
Dntlerfdld
dlar ph}''sicrly Im hidcoG ro you, as hideous as
.
yo! arc to-I meeD, I w@'r have any ftiends. I certainly
' 1
, could!'t mak€ fddrds wirl-r meo-"
*fhet llls
'i_
already been tr*ed cere of, ia riciparion of
! your accepruce, od while you were @coKious, We hree
ithe greatest phrricians ud plasr;c $rgcoru i! dy of fie
;univenes, The waI bchind you is a mirror. lI you will tum-"
L Bi[ Garrisaa tuDed. He {ainted.

'
_
'
,
i
:
.
:

1 Ode of Bil Gffdeu's
heads $6ced to concmtiete oa
ahe crJtoon he war dmwins. direcdy in ink. He didn'r bolher
*;rh roushs sny more, They vcrent oecessarywirh the
ftuldpliciry of eyes that enabled higl ro bce wh't be EB
doing from so maly ansles at the same rime.
'Elis second head w3s thinkirc of the seat wealth in his
b't}
ard h;s tremendous power md popularity
"*"*t the money v6 in copp€r, which was the pI€he&. True,
cjc6s seral in rhis $orld, btlr there vas soush copper co
seu for a fortue evm on Fanh. Too bad. his sec@d head
{iortght, that he couldo't taLe bac} hiibo\ver al1d popEkrnr
with him.
His thild head was &lkins to the Enperor. The [np€m!
ca.rneto see him sometimes, these dayr "Yes," the Emperoa
was.saying, "the tine is up tomoi&w, but I hope we cm
pi"ffuade you to stay. Your oE.terms,
of couse. An4
stnc€ we do rot want to use co€rcion, our plastic s|l.rg€ons
will restore you to your odsinal-d1-shap€-"
BiIt Garied's nouth, in the middle of his ch€sg stinncd.
k was vond€rful to be so appr€ci*ed. His foufth collection
. of cartools had iust b@o published and hrd sold t n
nillior copies d tlis pldet alone, besides exports to the
rcst of the system. It vaer't the moner he alrcady had
more than lrc could ercr spen4 hel€. And the convedeoce
of thEe heads ,rld six ,rmsHis ftst head looked up from tle cartooo ,{d car0€ to
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a mouse in a seat d tlrc theater, or regsrd drcm ltrirll littlesirl seriou$ess over dre rim of a slrss of sitrsel ale while
they had r cocl:tail or two 4t a night club, She took the
noise dd the muic af,d the darcins l'ith bis-eyed $.ondet
and sjoyed evcry minote of it.
Sonetirn€s Utrcle Richad, Ler. mother's brother, wcnt

rlt€$, Aubrcy's fnher, looked at it cDriously.
"Doesn't look dented," he srid. "Coulddt heve fallen o]It
a very hieh window. Wc it tied up tiLe that?"

Jost like dnt. I put the ribbon bacL on after I opo€d it
looked in Ot', I don't meaa I opened it th6 or there.I
stopped ard l@ked up to see qho'd dropped it-

I'd see somebody lookirs out o{ a window. But
was,
I ricked up the box. l! hadsomedinsi! it'
'nd and the box ard the ribbotr tooked lilievery heavy,
not like somethins somebody'd thow a%y on puSo I stood
So
stood iookioa
trooljnc up,
uD. ,nd nottriry
Dothirc hrDDened ro
ro *I
"lrppened'
the box a little and-'

aI rishr," said$m WatreF. "Spereus the blo?-

by-blos'. you diJo't find out who droppcd irl"

'T,isht. And I \'€.-n up as hieh as tlle fo!'th floor, asLing
6e peoplewhosevindows vse oeq the place ehere I
pickedic up. Tbey vft all home,a it happened,
and none
o! then had ever se€nit. I thouslt it misht have falcn of r
\i,iilow l€dse.But-"
'wllads h it. Dick?" Edith .sked.
4Dolls. Fou of th€m. I brousht thcm over t!i' cvcnins
for Aubrey. ff shevants th€m."
He untied the peckase,md Auhey !aid, "Oooo, Unde
Richard.They're-drey're io?ety,"
Satrlsaid,"HtrL Those look almo6tmoro like marftirs dlan
do[s, Di& The way drcy're dressed'I mem. Must havc
.ect seveBl douds .pi€ce. Are you sure tle owrc! voEt
ram u!?"

Richardshmssrd."Dort seehovJh€ cm. A5 I rold you. I
d,]e look
look o{ dle
dle
up four
four n""*,
oking. Thoushc
Thoushc from
from rlle
weflt up
weflt
Roos, *Ui"g.
bo!
and the soud
sormo or
oI m
rhe rhud. ;c cooldrt have con€ from
box ,Id
even rhat hich. Ard afts I oDcoed it. wr[ loo&-" He
ra out 1or
foi 5m
wsrreto
dclred up
prcted
uo ode
om ot
of tne
de dous
dols and herd
held n
Sm Wslte4

E
1

ir Mrma GeemtacL's broth€r. like Uncle Richard is
brottr"", thetr his nd1re wouldn't be Geezenstack"
"Just the sme, it is," Aubrey said. "They're all I
I
i stsck. Papa, will you buy me a house for them?"
He'd staned to sy,
:.
'A doll houe? Wlty*"
:n:re," but orght his wife's eye dd rem€,nbered. d

quite el$o$te,

snd widt a mof th,t

It wlsn't unol quite while late! that he aot Richlfd aE
Iro a .oner. Th€ fou" o{ them hid just f,etqrddl fro@ a

play. He sai4 "Uh-Dick,"

.

:

=

ut?
t:it &it time Edith took €xceptiolr. Soft arsvers fiiled t6
.$.tr avry vrath, drd at last he'd tost his ow'ti temper.
"Uncle Ceczenstr.L is eping aqey for a visit-' Ricbard
hldnt beco olr of mwE for yec, but the ffxt weel he took
r sudden rctioE to lur doM to Nes' York "Petc ard Arn%
ybu l<now. cot a l€tter flom them askins me-"
"\ Aed" 516 esteq alnost sha.ply. "Wheu did yoo elt

'"Thea lasr rreet yoo \reren't- This souddsliLe r rilry

question, Dicli, but last week were you thi'Lins $Nt
f .
Did you sry anl'rlling trto
anyo€e ?'
Bpmg ar'.wher?
abost the possibiliry of yonl visiting someoit€?"
"Lord, ro. Hadnt evd thouent about Pete and Amy fo!:

months, till I gor tlEir l€ttff y€ster&y. w'aot m€ to.stly

"you'[ be back in three days-maybe," Sam had said. H9
vooidn't spl,ir\ even uhen Ri.haJd dld mme back i$

rti
i

dree da)s. lr $unded iusc ioo d,m' sily to say dllt heF
kDown how lo[g Riclard qa gojns to bc som, beeuF
that w6 how lons Unde Geezenstack had been av.y, ;
Slm 'walte.s begr to vatch hjs d sht€4 and to
der. She. of couJse. $a, the ode who made the

'was ir posible thrt Aubrcy had
: do wb.tev{ rlrcy did.
p*t"*irr"l
insishE;h;ch causedtrs. moucidusst"aoeF
Iy, ro predicr lhings that sere goine to happeoto the w'dtersidd to tuchardr
".
He djdn'r, of course, beliere iD cbilvoy2nce. Bdt wrs
Aubrey claiFolant?

"l'[ri. ceezi"t"cBs eoinc .hoppiry today. SheBsttis

Th.t oe alrnost soonded tiL€ ! Put-Ep iob. Edi6 h.d
rmiled at Aubrey and dr€n looked at Sm. "That ftmitrds inq
theE's a s,le er-"
l u be doMtown,
S|rn. Toflorrw
'nd
"But, Edit!, these lfe war rim€s. Ard you dont aerd I
coat."
I{e'd are!€il so €amesdy tlat be made himsel{ lrte for

work- Arexrinsuphn! becaus he r€aly courd ?dotd the cori
rnd she rerly badi't bousht one for two yeals. Bot be
corlrtnt exolih tbat $e real reasoo he didn\ wart b.r to
buy one sa! th.t M$. Ceezer- Wby, it vls too silly ro !rv"

Edirh bough tbe c.at

'.'

SEranse, S€m thousht. Lber Dobody elle noticed drN
inc;dsc6. Blr Richard eEs t arosd aI the rise, sd
-well" Ednh had rhe knact of listfling to AubIelt
withour heding nine-teaths of it
Aubrey ceezenst ck brougLt holle h€I rcpoft-rjaid

today, PapL She got nioety in adthrnaic and eighty b
seniog dd-"
. And two drl.s Isrd, San v's ce]litrs Ep the he.dna3terof
rhe nhool. Caling _fr@-a pr_y st tion, _of cou$e, so
hear him. "M!. tuadley, I'd liL. to ask 3
h3ye r-uh-rather peculid, but impoltdrt, reaeon

eskitrg.Woull it be posible for a
ff i0 advance exacdy vhat sa.des . , ."
o, not possible. Th€ t€.che$ themselves didn't know,
*ey'd fisured .vefases, and that h'dnt been do[e
the momine the repon cdds were made out' atrd sent

Yes, y€sterdry momins' while the chndftr h'd their
'SaJn," Richard said, "you'rc lookids khd of se€dy Bs;
wolries? I€ok, things are goitrg to ept b€tter frm now

ud wiLh your ...p"ny.l

ou goi nothing to worry

It-I
wolry ins aboor.Not er.cdy. I mm- .And hed had to
by irve9tirs 3 \aorry
vrilgLe out of the dos-qmimtion
or nio for Richard to talk him our of,
He Souqhc aboutthe C€eTedsracls
f, 6i Too tnud. tf
mF ica tErn soemitious. or cEdujous. ;t oliahr nor hae
|e @d'?'t. Thit's vhy e3ch succe€ding
a litde hrrder than the lasr
dd her hodrcr noticed it, and talL€d abott it wb€4
g.m .wa.snt aromd"
reduv
fie bs bem ectins qoee! lately. Diclc Im-f$
so- Do ]ou rhib-k we @old talk him inLo
w"rr;"a. H"
: seiff , doctor".eor
'-"
(8t
$e him
"A osvch;erisr? Um. if se ould. Bur I
doina ir; Edirb. Somerhins'seadns hid\ and lve rried to
D16; hin.bouf jr, but he vobt ops up. Yloow-l think
it's eot smething m do with ihce dfnn' dous."
'
lDolls! You mean Aubley's dols? Th€ oaes vc1 scrc
!'Yes. the Geezenstacls. H€ sits dd stae at rlle ddl
Lonoe, i've hcard hin ash tlle kid quQ6tiold about th6r, €d

I
:

r:
a

n
:
E

,ny dolls at all Ard-I

tbink sheu as!€€, if l"ou m.ke

'BuL Dick what wil !r€ tell San? He'lI !.no\rs bctter I
"Te[ S"m, wLen Aubfty iql't .rouo4 that you think
€rdnE too old for dolls. sd thar-rell him she's ratirs
inhealGv intcrest i.n tneo, aod dat the dtrtor rdvis€r- 1

I

i

Aubrey wasn't enthusixtic. She vrs not as eqrdssed i
ceezenst.cl<s as she'd been'when they were rcvel
couldn t she hrle borh Sc dous d,.r' fic daocins lasoff
'
"l doot rhink lou d hree lime for l,oth' honev. AEd
:are th6id bb"r childr€n who haven't d.,, do[s to

;;, ffi ;"*;il;

' Arra e.utrey wcikee4

r";i;".'vi;;;";."

€vertua.llv.Datcins-

' liNo. gur msybc it would nrke hin fcel bctter to kaov
*;;i
thqil
We dont koow iusr shat it is
'botrt
"
"Ja"'t
drer
rnd
til
it
happ€ns'
hin
Wait
repels
fascinates
or
thit
&ll hin. Aubrey his already siven thd awav. Of ,e rnicht
riise sone obiection or s'ant to keep dl€m. IJ I get them ot!
of dre plice 6rst, he cabL"

=

*. . . aDd th€n let's h.ve r plry f@e.al, Aubrey.
Jrst p!e..
rd one of rlem is- '
Sain Watte$ let mt . ldt of s$angled cry rsd aknost fetrl
was a bad mom€nt, d1dl. but Edif!
Richld
"rd
to ps it of csorlty dous\
outi'ardly.
Edidl
it w6 time for Aubr€y's little fri6d to leav€, rnd
€ichsng€d a siedfcdt
cldce vidl Rhfi'ld aEd they

f
,

n wrotrs, Edie. Maybe n€ qho€l&'r Ea;L
rey bs qreed rc sire rhern'op,rnd-"

lJef,8 rn rq€ uv'Dg .6m. rm vs \t Dreamng a Drt br!f,n
Arbrey loLel at him al,nct s rhoush she sas afmid of
h!n. L ws ttre 6nt time rhe'd erer lmked .r him [ke thn
dd S.m felr ashamed.He sa;4 "Hotrey. lm sorry I- But
6rer, you ll pronise me you U fle'er hare a play funenl
Jor crE of your doltsl Or pretend onc of thear k badly sick
(' hrs m scddot-of
dl.thins bad at aI? Promise?"
. . : 'Suq Papa. I'm-I'm going to put th€m av.y fortoright."
She pu! dE tid on lhe dol bouse and went brcl tNard dc
ldtcher
' ln d)€ h.Ilway, Edie siid, "l[-l'll
set AubEy atoie titd
- 6! it with her. You tdk to Sm. Tell hin-lool,
let's so out
toidght, eo somex'here and 8et him iw.y ftoi}} ev€ty*isa. See if he wil]."
8m \'ns sril srarins ar the dotl hotrra
"l*t's get mme e\.;remsq srr\" Ric$rd said. fiovk
,bour soing outromshere? We'ee be"n s.i*bs too clse
!o boee. H[ do c good."

=

!

lgE

END

Prnf€sror Joftc had be6 vorkins oa dme *eory fo. Edt
!6e

"And I hav€ found the key equrtid," he told his d.ushret
dey. "Time is a field. This maehine I hrw nad€ sa
e, even rev€se, that 6e1d."
as he spoke, he said, ''This sho€ld rnake
rul tirne sake should th4" s.id he, s"o!e

"Field thaq reverse ever! mmipulate car maile have I
dris. Field a is time." Day om dauebrer h.is mld
'Eqoatioo key tbe foud heveI ard."
rs nrdy for dt€ory time oq wctkiag b€s had
Pmfe3so!.

END THE
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